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r,. !l lRPEU, F.nITOR .\~D l'HOPRIETOB.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. {$2.00 PER AlSJSOlll, llS AlJlHI l. 
VOLUME XLIV. 
USEFUL INFORlllATION. 
OBUROH DIRECTORY. . 
Bap_tist Clu,rcli- \Vc5t V inc strect.- Rev. 
F. C. Wl!lGHT. 
(Jatholic Ohurch-tast High strcct.--Rev 
Tl!Ol!AS J. LASE. . 
Cl'Jri7regational Oln,1,rch-N orth Main stl'eet· 
--R ev. F. M. HALI ,. 
.Dilciple Church-East Vine street.-Rcv. 
MORTO~ D. A DAMS. 
Epi&copal l' /mrch-Coruer of Goy and High 
atr eets.-RCY. \\')I. TIIOMPSO:S. 
Lutheran Church-North Sandusky:-trcct. .-
Rev.--
lffeehod.iit. ~j)i!copal C/rn,rc1'-Corncr of Gay 
andChe~tnntstr eet.r.::;,-Re,•. P. D. ST.R.OrP. 
Mdlwdi1t Wt !lr:,11an Chvrch-No1·th:Mu ll>cry 
street.-Rcv· . J. H. GRAY. 
p,-e,!,ytaifrn Church-Corner Chestnut and 
O"y streets.- -Rev. AL1·n1-;n I,. HA TES. 
A. 11/. E. Chu.l'ch.- }'rout sfree t, wc1;t of 
M:ulderrr,south r:titlc.-RE,· . • \. M. \\'urn : . 
SOCIETY MDETINGS. 
iUASONIC. 
Moo:n Z10:s LODGE, No. 9, meets at Mnsonlc 
llall, Viue street, the first Frilluy e,·euing of 
each month. 
CLl~TOX Cu .\rTCl~, No. 2G, meets in Masoni c 
Hall, the second lo'riday even ing of each month. 
Cr~ISTOS COll~tA~O.lmY, .No. 5, meet.sin :Ma · 
i-onit. Hall, the thi rd .1-"ridny c,·c ni11,g of each 
mont.l.1. 
I. O. O. I'ELLO WS. 
.MOU!iT YER:,i'OS LODGf·: :Ko. 20, IUCcb, ju 
Hall No. 1, Kr emliu , OH ,vedu edday e,·enin,'?S. 
KOKOSI:SU °ESCA)tP~l.E:ST mceb in Hnll No. 
1. Kremlin, the 2<l. and 4th .Friday c,·ening of 
tl\ch mouth. QurnoARO L ODGB No. 31li, meets in their 
Jla.11 over Bopc's l:larJwar c store, Main street. 
on 'fuedda.y e,·cniugs. 
Knights or PythiRs. 
Trno>< Loou ,., No. 4J, Kuight• of I P\•thia s , meets at l.!Mtle 111'11, Rny-u.iontl building, on 'l'hursday eve nings. lli,;:-IC:Y SlllTU, C. C. 
Fn .\,<K ll .\RPER , K. of R. nnd s. 
Knights or Honor. 
K~ox LODGE No. 31, rneets ·e,·cry WcUucs-
da.y evening in Jnr~tl Sperry's building. 
Royal .~reanum. 
Mt. Vernon Couucil, No. 11, meets e,·cry 
Mo11:fo,y cv.:i-a.io_;, iu O 1 l l-.. ..:lh ws llall, Ma.in 
ettect. 
JiNOX COUNTY DIRt~t!TOUY. 
C0l 1NTY OFF!ClmS. 
<Jo,11,mo>< Plea, Judye ... ............ JUUN .HHMS 
Clerk of the Go,.,·e .... ... S.DlUEL J. ll lU'.NT 
i'ro bate J"dge .... ....... .<.;. I,;. CRlTCllFIELD 
Pro,eo,d ing Attor11ey ...... ... F .R.A . .N K_ MOO HE 
.:Pwiff ............ ........ JOHN K. SCHNEBLY 
l"':litor .......... ............ JOHN IL STEVENS 
i'rn,arer ............................ JOllN MYERS 
A;;o, kr ....... . ............... 8.DlU~'.L KUNKEL 
_. ,rnJer ... .................... J. N. HE.\DINGTON 
~,roritr ........... .. ................... R. \V. C,A.REY 
f ........... S.UlUET, BJ,t;MAN <4,,,.,,>,i..,afoaer,. . ............ .. JOHN PO~TING 
........ : .. STEPllEN CRAIG 
• { ... .. ." ............... W~!. RIN EIIA.RT /jr"t'!I ............. ....... MICllAEL HESS 
tree or,. . ............ .......... R.H. BEEBOUT 
~ h IE { ..... . ............. JOIIN C. MERRIN 
. • •.• ·~- ........ ....• ...... ..... ... R. n. MARSH 
anunc,·,. . ................... COLEMAN BOGGS 
JUSTICES OF THE PE.\CE. 
D erH~ 1i•w,iahip.-<.J. (;. Am!:5ha.ugh,Shalcr'ti 
,fills· ltot.td P. t:,mirh, :Fredericktown. 
Bro'w,i '1.'oun;,.,hip.- .Marion Pinkley, Jt:llo· 
.. ny; D. C. ,vhitney, Dimd1Je. 
JJuiler TolQn$hip - Luwr cuce 'fho01p~on, 
filfwoo<l; Hudsou ,\ 7 ilson, Green Va1ley 
,;i:1h . fUn101i 1.'ownsltip- Cultou C. Baugh and 
*Jin D. Ewiug; Mt. Vernon . 
Ola!J Tow,uhip - J!'cnnk P. Hess, uut.l Reu-
i'!O H . Morgan, ~In.rtinsburg. 
C1llege Town,hip.-D. L. Fobes audGeorge 
.J Benedict, Gambier. 
Hard,on, Town,hip.-Oscur :Mc.-\rtor, Gnm· 
ie1 John Burkholder, Pipesville. 
;lilliar '1.'own1hip.-Gco rgc B. IluUl>cll, 
.cnHi.11; George l'ennlou , Centcrbur~. 
J oward. Townahip.-Pa.ul \\'clkcr, liowu.rd; 
..no,; Baker, Howanl. 
J1.1,ck,01; To1oaahip.-Jo h11 8. MuCamweut, 
11!.d Da\dd C. Melick, lllnclcm:1burg. 
Jeffer,011, T01Q1u/i.ip-Phi1lip R: Lore, Dau· 
Tille· Jam es \V • .Baker; Greersv11lc. 
Liberty Tuwuahy·,.-,vm. li.Smith, Bangs; 
John Kuousman, ~ t. Vernou. 
Jnddlebury 1'ou.m,hip.-Duuie1. Randall, 
Erederiektowu; 1 ... V. Owen, Levenng. 
Mi.lfotd Toumahip-F.S. Rowley, .Milfordtou, 
nd 1Jrowu K, Ja ckson, Lock, 
Miller Toum,hip.-N. A. Cham Ucrs a.nd 
11. C. flarrio, Br::mdon. 
Monroe Tow1uhip.-.\1Li s<m .. \.Ua1J1'-', Democ-
racy · (J. \V. Clements, Mt. Yt:r1t011. 
Mo'rgan Town.thip .-C ha.s. S. M<,'Lai11, Huuts; 
.J acob He.ye, U tic.a. 
Jforri.1 Town,hiJ>- baac L. Ja c~so n, )fount 
Veritf)n; Ed,vard Durson, F~edericktown: 
pi,IJe :I'ownahiv.- H en ry Lock bu.rt, i-; orth 
JL'ibertf ~ John Xichols, D~mocrocy. 
Plea1a1d Tuwn8h_ip-J,._ M: LhaulOn, Gnm• 
lbier · 'fhoruaa Colv11le, llt., ernoa. 
lJ~iou 'fo,vm;hip.-\Vilsoo Buffingt on, Mill· 
.-,ooti; John It. Payne, DauVille:i D. ti. Cosner, (l.,..,. . 
Jf•vne Tow1l3hip-S. J, Castner, and 
J1>lu1 W. Lindley, Fredericktown. 
NOU.JUES PUilLJC. 
MOU><T V,:u~o::, :- Abel llnrtjr., David C. 
lfootg omerv Johu S, Ilrnddock, ll. 11. Greer , 
John M • .:\.~drmvs, David F. Ewin,r:, ~V.illiu.m 
Dunb&r ,vru. McClelland, Jos. 8. Davis:, .. \.. ll. 
.Mclotjr~, J08eph C. -!;)evin, \Vm_. C. Cu!bert.son, 
Oliver l'. Muq,hy, Ji. C. Len·is, Ben;. Oraut, 
Henry L. Curtis, Or1uoelO. Da111els, .s .. ,vood, 
t;nunit )V. Cotton, \Vm. )1. Koons, Wilham M. 
Jla.rper 1 (.,'lark ln-iue, Fra,nk .Moore, ll .. Clny 
Jlobinsou \\tm . B. Ewa.It, Chas. A. Merr1mau, 
Jl M Mu~phY{ Edwin I. .Mendenhall, Squire 
s:nutier, A., . Cauil, .\. 'I. Marsh, Wm. M. 
King, }"rank Harper. 
llRA>< oo,.-Lymau W. G,,i.,. 
CE!rT3RBU.1:t.G-ltt,zin J. Pumphrey, 
CLA.Y:-Johu M. Boggs. 
DA.,;v1LLE:-Jamc, W. IJrndfielJ. 
FREOEIUCKTO?t~:-A. Greenlee, Joseph L. 
B&lJwiu, Benjamin FraukJio Moree, Issachcr 
}l.o.,ley, L. B. Aekcrrnan. 
GASN-0.ivid U. Cuoniughn.111. 
(J1<EE" V,u ,U Y MlLl,s -Geo. W. Uutler, 
G \. ·tnl&R:-D.1,niel L. Fobe s. 
llOWA:<L>-Curti• W. )lcKec. 
..JACLSO~-,Villiam Darli~.,. 
.IRr,t,O\\'A11':-Samuel M. V rncent. 
Mon.RlS- John C. Merrin, 
l.IILDWOOu-C. C. Gamble, 
Nonnr J,IJJERTY:-J. n . Scnrurougb. 
PIH.E-William Wilson Walkcy. 
PALMY.&.\..-Sanrnel J. Moor e, 
ROSS\TILJ.,t:- \Villia.m Burris. 
lVATEBF'ORD:-L. B. Ackerruno, \\'rn. Penn 
llOUNT VERNON OH'lCERS. 
,M.,_-ro&- \VJU. B. Browu. 
• rJt;lf,11,::-Jose:ph S. Davis. 
}[Ar<•IJ:AL: -Ca)¥h l ~fngers. 
t,,;sol~t.a~u:- Aastin A-. Cu.ssil. 
CO)DllSSlO:<E&;-Otho We1"bymer. 
COUXCIL:'4,: ,KN, 
lst ,vu.rd-II. l1ronynn, S . ll. Petarmo.n. 
2n<I W'llrd-ll. Y. Rowley, John Kelley. 
3rd War<l- D. W. Chase, H . Lauderbaugb. 
4th \Vf\rd-Sa.mucl II. Jackson, Silas Cole. 
J;th \Vard-UhrisHau Keller, John !Coore. 
IJO.\RD OF EoUCATI0'1. 
De,n,h s DJ.V'iS !)r esi dent; ,vm. n. Rus-
.~n .. -Clt?J"J<..i Dr. 1Jo~. C. ~or?ou, Alexander 
Ca,sil, VI, Ji". Baldww, IlenJ. Grn.nt. 
~UPElUi1t½YDB~ ·r- Prof. Jt . U . .M1\.rsh. 
CBMETER¥ T'»USTEE-John 11. Stevens. 
WISCONSIN 
:.00,000 Acres LANDS 
ON TUE LINE OF THE 
lVISCO~SlN CENTUAL U. R, 
For full i;articubrs, which will be tie-nt free, 
a,Hre" CJIAltLES L. COLBY, 
n. Laud. C11n1mifisiM1cr, ·Milwaukee, ,vis. 
---------
Exeeutor's NutlA!e. 
T H E und ersigned hn5 b~ca llu]y nppoJnttd nncl qualifi ed hy the Prob-.1te Court of 
Kn ox county, ns }~,:ecutor of 
~!ARIA TIEERS, 
lat e of Knox county, 0., llccen•·ed,l1y tlte Pro• 
bate Court of~aid County. 
LYMAN n. WRIGHT, 
)Jehl 3,'"~ Exeoutor. 
tJ~oKessionn l Ofauts. 
---........ .._ __ , ___ "~--- .. -- ~-·····-· 
UOLLIN !U. !UORGAN, 
Attorney n.u1I Uounsellor ut Ln,1·, 
ROOM 18. 
Nov. 26-ly 
201 IlROADW A Y, 
NEW YORK. 
ff. ~I'CLRLLAND. \V, C. CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Htorneys and Counsellors at Lnw. 
OFFICE-One door West ol Court House. 
ja'l19·'72-y 
A US TIN ,\. C.-1.SSIL, 
.ATTORNEY .AT LA "VV 
MOUXT VERXON, OHIO. 
OFFCCE-10i Main Street. Room'- 21 & j2 
T,ately occupied by J. D. Ewiog, J.. l). 
dcc5· ty 
t'R.-1.NK Jl.-1.UPER , 
ATTORNEY AT LA"VV, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
:r..ooMS-2, 3 & ·1, D~\~l\"l~G BLoci-:, 
!\ov. 20, '80. itT. Yf:I',,~ON, 0. 
CL.\.UK IUVINI!: , 
.A."tte>r:n.ey a;t La-vv 
~T. ,-El\NON , onro.· 
•Jl-'b'ICE-Ia \\'vo·lwanl Buihlin;;. 
Aug.30-y. 
GEORGE W. lUOUGAN, 
~:tt: orn.e y .a:t La vv 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQUA.IU:, 
)et. ·l-ly• UT. YER-1\0l\ , 01110 . 
W. (J. <JOO P J~.e.t, 
A"tt:or:n.ey at La-vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
.UOUNT VERl\"ON, O. 
June 12, 18i4-y 
A• R, M'INTIRB. D.Il.KJRK 
llclNTIUJ~ & H.IRU, 
.l.ttorners and Counsellors ut Lnw, 
~lOUNT VERNON, 0. 
April Z, 18i5. 
A.Bt:I, HAR'I.', 
ilttorne)' 11utl CounseJlor 111 Lo"' 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OF1',1CE - In Adam \Veav er's Buildi11g, :Mo.in 
etreet, above ErreU Bro's. Store. aug20y 
CRITCHFIELD & GltAIIAM, 
ATTORNEY§ AT LA"lV. 
_par l!AYMOSD IlUtLDI~G,South-wcstshle 
,,f Public Squnre, 11t. Vernon, Ohio. 
April ll-y 
DR . .J. W. ·J'AYLOU. 
(1-"ormedy Sta.mp .t T~ylor,) 
OFFICE-In Kirk Uuihliug, l\IL Yeruon, 0 
runy7 ly 
DR. <.:. E. s:.\l'l', 
l'llYSICUN AND SliRUEO.\", 
GAl'lllll::R 1 OUIO. 
Office atld Rf•sideace-ChnH a.venue, in 
building formerly oecupied h~· Dr. Bourn. 
marchl ·3m • 
F. C. LAU.1:UORE, M. 0. E. ,T. WILSO::S, M. D. 
LARlMORE &; WILSON, 
SURGEONS A:\'D Plll'SICIANS 
01'.,FICE-Over tlrui;store of Beardsl ee nnd 
Barr. Dr. Larimore'& residenee, t\':O door s 
north o{Congregationul Church. Dr. "~ilson 
can be fonn<l a.t office both night nod day ~rbeu 
not professiona11r cngnged. aug6-ly 
J W.#BUSSELL,M.0. J. W. MCMILLBN,~[. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SVB.GJJONS& l'HYSIC:IANS. 
O~'FICE-Westsiil eof Main street, 4 uoors 
, orth of the Public Square. 
RESIDESCE-Dr Russell, East Gnmhier S 
'.) r. McMillen. Chestnut street. a ug·Jy 
OR.. R.. 3. ROBINSON, 
Ph;i-dcian and s,u·gcon. 
OI,'FlCE AND l\ESl DENC&--011 G:irubier 
reet, a few t1oors East llf .Main. 
Cu.n be foun<l at .:t1!, oftkt! ut all hours when 
not profcssionn1Jy engaged. aug 13·Y 
JANE P""l'NE, 
PEl:Y&IOI.A.JSI, 
OFFICE an<I RESIDENCE,-coroer M•i• 
and Chestnut street, 1 north of !Jr. Russell'• of-
fice, where sht!: can n.1wa.ys he fouucl unlesspro-
r~sionally e"gaged. aua25-lv 
.U; R. l'RENCII & HON, 
TEACHEilS 0>' 
Vocal autl Inst1·1miental l usic 
In Y. M. C. A. Room, S1ierr1•s Block 
Office hours from O .A. ll. to 4 P. M. 
dec3.ly 
W. JA.S. DEN'l'ON, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ap,23y 
J. ,v. LOGSDON, 
Douse Painter, uia:r:lcr nod 
Paper llnngcr, 
HT. VERNON, 01110. 
All orders promptly attended to. Especial 
attention given to first•ela.ss Painting and 
Glazing. Orders ruav be left ,.-ith A. C. 
Moore, Baker. deo26-ly 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
Two VERY flNE coirnl~Jm HORSES for saddle or l1arncss; can trot in 3 min. 
nod fine fl~I(ld under saddle, safe for Indy, 
young and sound, One ba,)'. gelding l>y Rys· 
dyk's llamblet.onian, 1/l han4• jjne road 
horse single or double, no record, can sµ,,p, 
2:28. 'One blaok gelding by Green's llashaw, 
15 hands, no record cap show 2:36. On~ 
beautiful golden chc»luut mare, 7 rears, Uy 
Erie Abdallah, cnn show 2:32, One bluc)c 
mare by Legal Tend er, 15 hnnds, aim trot in 
2:30 a.nd pace to saddle in 2:35f pure trotter 
in harnees. Dcsides the above have for sale 
a number of wennlin~s 1 yearlings 1 two and 
three year old colts, three ,·ery fine youog 
istallions, 3 years old; \ly Joe Curry, Jr., Joe 
F):ooper and Mohawk Island, oll solid bays.-
A lw i> /i~t three year old Hambletonian stal-
Jiou by Hotspur. j will exchange any of the 
above (or Sl{EEP OI; Lil.ND IN 'fHIS 
STATE Olt }'OR TOWN OIJ, CIT¥ PROP-
ERTY. .Addre" T. W, MoCUE, 
North Ln.wreuce,Stark County, 0. 
Nov. 5, 1880-Lf 
A <.:ougb, <.:old or Sore 'l'hrol\t 
•hould bestopped. Neglect frec1uextly results 
in an [naurnble Lung Disease orCoosumptiou. 
DROWN' TIUONClll.AL TORCHES .a_re 
P.ertn.in to give rditf in AatJuna, Broncl11t1s, 
Coughs, Cntnrrh, Consumptive r;.11.4 Throat 
Dise!\et116. For thirty yea.rs the 'froches h~:i;e 
heen reoommendG-d by physiciaus 1 anll alway:; 
give perfect sntis~lj,ction. They are l!ot new 
or u n tr led, but ha.vrng been Lestel1 by w14r. and $ 6 6 a week in rour own town. Hi Out• constn.nt UfSO for nenTly nn entire generation, fit free. ~o risk. Rcnd~r, if you they ha•rn a.tt&ined well merited rnnk amon_g 
,vant ::i busine8A at which persons of either eex the few stnplo remcdi.os of the n.ge. Public 
ean mn.ke great pay n.11 the time they work, Spcnkers and Sin'{ers u-.e them to olear and 
,writ e for r,articulnrs to H. lIAL 'LETT & Co. , Rtrengthen the Voice. Sold nt twenty-fiv.e 
!'ortlan•l, )la iuc. July23·l,. • cents n box evcry,shcrc. uov1D·IY 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1881. NUMBER 46. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
Samuel Ii. Peterman's Agency, 
ALWAn SU~tES~FUL & PROGRESSIVE! 
SIXTEENTH 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
-OF THE-
OHIO 
Fire Insurance Cornp'y., 
OF DAYTON, OHIO , 
01,•:n<.:E-I03 EAST THIRD ST. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, 
$278,961.33. 
OFFICERS: 
DR. J. A. WALTERS ................... . Prc,ident. 
H. C. Git.\ YES ..... .... . ..... ........ Vice President. 
W. H GILLESPIE ......... Sec'y.aod Mnnager. 
HARRY OILLESPIE ....... ........ . Ass't . See',. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
OFFICE-Room 3, Petermnu Block, Second 
Floor, Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
Feb. 2.j, 1831-ly 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHA 
OF LYNN, MAS$. 
DISCOVERER OP 
L YDiA E. PINKHAM'& 
VEGETABLE COMPO'OND. 
The Poeittve Cure 
For all Female Complaints . 
Thi, preJ)ftr':LtJon. u lt1 name ttgnifl.H, aondd.111 ot 
Vegotn.ble Propertits tha.t are hiinnless to the moat del· 
ica.te invalid. Upon. one trlal the merits of this Com -
pound will bo recognized, asreliet 15 immediate; and 
when its 11$3is continued, in ninety-nlno cuee LD. a hun.. 
dred, ,. permo.ncnt cure ls eitected,a.s thousands wm te. 
ti!y. On BCCOUnt ofitsprovenmertU,ttlsto-dayre-
commended and preacribcd by the tint pbyakJAn.s m 
the country. 
n will curo entirely tho wont form or t&lllng 
of the uterus, Leucorrhcea, irregular and paln:tuJ 
Menstru&t.Jon, all Ovarian Troubles, lntlAmmat1on. and 
UkcratJon, Floodlngs, nil Dlsplaeementa and the con--
acquent spinal wea.kneS!, aud Is especl.ally adapted to 
theChangeo!Ltfe. Jtwilldh!&olve 11.nd expel tam.on 
from the uterustn an.early Btage of denlopment. 'Ibe 
tendencytoc:mceroushumonthere b cb~ll:od TtT7 
!POO(illy by its USO, 
la fact it bu proTed to be the rred-
ffl and best :temed..r that. haa enr ~n dJ.lcoTer-
ed. It permeates OTeey portion of the qstem_ andsf,w 
new UteandvJgor, ltn:movoa faint:na8,lta.tukncy, ce-
Jtroys allcrn.vtng foNtlmula.DU, e.n4 rellevea weaknea 
or the stoma.ch 
It cures Bloating, Hooda.cbcs, Ncn'OUI Pr06tn.tlon, 
General Debility, SJeeplesmes,, l>epre61iion a.nd Indi-
gestion. That fee.Ung of bea.rlng down, caoaini;: s-tn, 
weight and backacbo. le always perma.nentl7 cured by 
it.Ill ase. It will11t aJ1 times, and under all clreumstan· 
Cffl, act in harmo.ny with the law tha.t gonnu ~ 
female system. 
For Kidney Comp111.lnts ot either 5CX this compound 
ls umUJ'J)lmOO. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
bprepa.redat%33and%16Weatern Annue, LJ'lln. !!Ml, 
Price $1.00. Six: bottles for 85-00. Sent b7 mail in the-
form ol pflls , also in the form of Lozenges, on .-ec::elpt 
of price, 81.00, per bo:1:, for either, Hrs. l'Th'"KH.&.11 
froeJylU18"Wersalllctten1or :lnquir:,. Send fc,r J>&Dl· 
phlet. Addl"C88a.s~ve Mention tMa po.per, 
No fll.ID.lly Bhould be without LYDIA E. PINKH.lll" 
U\"Eit PlLUJ. '!'hey cun, Comtlpattrui, BWotpnesa. 
tDd Torpid.Uy of the liTer. :5 CeQ.t:, per bos. 
STRONG, COBB & CO., Geoero._! Agents, 
Sept.17-yl Cleveland, Ohio 
!~sa.::,i"~O nc::cf f:•;::i ,f..,s ...:::..:.:.<iio i. --· 
L;:.J I";ir c:.,. 
...,., -- ---
,.L.· ..i;-J. _._; 
SCOTTISl i 
/ THISTLr_:: 
Med.icinal Fumerf: l
PATENTED DEC. 30th, 1Si9. 
The Electric Light waa a great discn\·cr:: h•, 
I cl.1im that the Scollis/, Thistlir ft(,.iici,.crl F."!.m 
us is a greater one 1 owing to the great am11r 
t.f 1mfferrng they have re1ie\·ed, and the cui- .. · 
they have effected. 1 suffcn:d from Asthr.oa for 
fifteen Yt:ars in Scotland and America and I am 
now coinpletely cured. I ha..,·e bee;:n stud\'inK the 
inhaling process for years, and as a n:snlt I now 
give the world the .Altdidna/ Funttr1, the most 
effective, and by far the most con...-cnienl prc-par:t· 
tion ever <.)ft'crcd to the public, for Asthma ,.nd 
Hay Fever, also Sore Throat, HoarscncEi,; frl'ln 
~oughs, Catarrh1 Bronchitis, Neuralgia and !)iph -
JherllJ, Cure your Sore Thro:tt with the6c Fun ,c;--s 
and you will hear nq inooe of Diphlhtria. T l;._y 
::.re invalu:ible for p•1hl:o spc:iken and &inge rs. 
They are put up in fancy box ·es, and ' can be 
e:1.rricd 1ll the pocket, and used at convt"nicnr.:: , 
If you cannot get them from -y<'11r Docto ... or 
Dru~·;ist, send direc-t to the 1-r,:inufac 1urc,, whn 
•viii scr.d th.:1n to :ill parts rf tl-e world, pcst.tge 
free, 
A cl,\1'1 (·'ln ti:r;e the!'e P't,mer~ . :,~ tl,t'\. <'r nnl 
have to l.,c smokl:d. I' r i1,. 011e D,,//nr /··- r :i: 
.MORnl SO'.'-: & ~li\ ·1PSO'\" . 
Prop'r;; ar.<l M.i.nuf:tt·tt:n ,r::;. 
fiE.J.1 A!M.&, 0 
For sale by ISRAEL GREEN, Druggi,i, 
Sept 17-yl Mt. Vernon, Obto. 
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Executor'" Notice. 
N OTI CE is hereby given that the under• 
. signed has beeu appointed and qualified 
Executor of the estate of 
QAll LEYERIKU, 
late of K~ox Coni;ty, O~io1 d~roaarnd, by the 
.l.;lroba.tc Court of .J{nox County. · 
JOSEl'.IJ S. GIL\.II.-l:U., 
March 18, 3w* Executor , 
'l'<"11che1•s• Examinations. 
I w:is in need of all his shrer,dness to 
~**,~~ &. straighten the mn.tter out, trnt I p3id him 
~ff* ;~~ T u round sum for lna serv1ce8." 
TIIE ERRL~G. 
Think gently of the erring! 
Ye know not of the power 
,Vith which the dark temptatious came, 
In some unguarded hour. 
Ye may not know how earnestly 
They struggle, or how we11, 
Until the hour of weakness en rue, 
And •adly thus they fell. 
Deal gently with the erring! 
Oh, do not thou forget, 
However darkly stained by siu, 
He is thy brother yet. 
Heir or the self-same heritn ce ; 
Child of the self·same God, 
He hath but stumbled iu theJ)a.tli, 
Thou hast in weakness tro . 
Speak gently to the erring! 
For is it not enough 
That innocence and peac e ha,·e gone 
\Vith out thy censure rough 
It su re must be a weary lot 
That sin•cru.shed heart to bear, 
Aud they who share a. happier fate 
Their chidings well may spare. 
Speak k.ind1y to U1e erring! 
Thon yetma.y' st win them back, 
,rith holy words and tones of Jove, 
From misery's thorny traok. 
Forget not thou bruit often sinnc-d, 
And sinful yet must be-
Deal gently with the erring oac, 
As Go<l has dealt with thee ! 
HA.RGERY'S SECRET. 
Harry called himself a slow man, and it 
tl.id take him some time to get the better 
of hia amazement. Ile had barelv SUC· 
ceeded in comprehending the whole, 88 
his wife turned from th e door from whence 
the squire hnd made his e:xit. Then, for 
the first time, the little woman broke 
down. She threw herself into the strong 
arms that were reP.dy to receive her. 
"Oh, Harry! how cou:d yotr-bow could 
you be jealous of me?" 
Ile ans11·cred not nt all, but held her as 
in one of bis own iron vises. Presently he 
fell to kio,iug her hair, forehead, cheeks, 
lips, and looking up, ,he saw what she had 
ne,·er seen before - on the cheeks of her 
Vulcan were t1vo round, big tears. 
Harry did not go to the shop that dny, 
and bnby got sadly neglected. 
It was sel'eral yenrs ago that this omni 
occurr ed, and Harry's bird's nest is now 
cnl.led "The Daye-cot" by the observing 
neighbors. 
"J[ KNOW IT." 
At 17 years of age I was more of a man 
tha11 I erer hare been since. I wore o 
long·tailed cont and boots to which the ap-
purtenance of spurs wns generally added), 
ll mustache was quite visible on my upper 
lip, and a consciousness of ripe matµrity 
nm•cr left my mind. I was studying for 
the legal profession, but nt the time of 
which I write I was spending my summer 
Henry Fleet, the blackamitb, had a cozy vacation at my father's hous~ in the coun-
li1tle house io Newburg, which he. called try. 
hi.8 bird'• nest. It, with tea good acres Though so manly (almost soldier like, a• 
attached, hnd been in the Fleet family for I fancied ), in my appenrnoce, my inner 
three generations. · The one son hnd al- was by no means so stern M my outer mao. 
way• followed the occupation of the sire , I lo,ed my mother with childish tend er· 
u though they were born to the business. ness, nod sooner than pain her pious 
Harry had a pride in his work, and to heart, I murmuringly accompanied her 
those friends who had n larger ambition every Sunday to church, to listen to ser-
for him he was wont to My, "I wns born s mons of which I could not hear o. word, for 
blacksmith; I like it, and l'l"ill remain the tremulous accents of the very nged 
one." minister who conduc ted the sen·ices were 
In hia bird's nest ne,Ued his wife Mar- so faint. Though incited by love nod duly 
gery, and bis little son. They were the to subject myself to this weekly penance 
joy aod light of his work-day -li fe. (well deserved by weekly sins), my con-
For a number of years Harry had been science did oot prevent me from whiliag 
a very happy mno, but a cloud had gath - r.way the time by such amusement 88 lny 
ered in the sky, and at lMt it moved along at bnnd-that namely, of observing and 
just over hi• cottage, nnd there it obstinate- speculating on the countenances of my 
ly stood. He bad stood as bail for nn ,,ld neighbors. 
friend who was in danger of losing his lib- 'fhe physiognomy which interest-ed me 
erty in considerntion of certsin liabilities. more than all othe rs was that of a young 
The friend had lurched him. girl who sat not far from us. 
Margery knew something bad gone The face, from first eliciLing my cnre-
wrong. He tried to keep tho whole lesa admiratiou, gradually absorbed my 
trouble lo hims elf, but the shrewd little whole attention. It was very beautiful, 
woman managed to a,cert-ain his secre t but, np~rt fr"m that, it possessed the 
trouble. greatest interest for me. Nel'er had I 
"You sec, l\Iargery, I don't miad. I seen a countenance which denoted so 
can ..-ork for you and the boy well enon!(h, much sensibility; each emotion of her 
but the homestead, there i• no help for it; mind was plainly written upon it by its 
that must go; and it has been in the Fleet quick, delicate chan!!es; nolhiog was 
family ever since it was n wHderness." wanting but the key Of n. corresponding 
Harry told her the responsibility. Snid degree of sensibility in the beholder, to 
he, "Old Squire Mitchell bas paid it, and renJ her tender, innocent soul like an 
I have morignged the pince. He has giv- open book. For hours I gazed and spectt-
me •everal months io which to red eem it, lated on tbnt fair young face. I thought 
but be might as well take ii now, Mar- how sad would be the lot ufso sensitive a 
e:ery; I ,hall be no better prepared to pay being should fate unite her to one who 
1t then." would not know how to read aright, to 
Harry went to work, and Margery to wb<lln the varying expression of that sweet 
ruminating. She had alwnys been able to countenance would be but a blank; who 
ada)'t means to ends, and supply the would be nble to see in ii only its coaroer 
mean•, too, if necessary; for a wise little port-beauty of feature. There was no 
thinking ca;, •he was in possession of. end to the rernries into which those swift-
But this time she WM sorely puzzled. She coming blushes led me. 
spent the afternoon in endeavoring to plan Sometimes, br chance, the fair objed of 
a method of relief, but it crept away, nnd my fancies, would catch my eye, or with-
she fell tired aud defeated. out looking at me, seem to kn ow that I 
It WM supper-time. She heard her hus- was gazing ilt her, and I wickedly de-
band's foot strike the graveled walk, ntthe lighted in dotiug the blush which deepen-
same time she wn.s struck with an itlea. ed on her cberk till I withdrew my eyes. 
She put bis supper on the table without n Oue ',undny I happened, in commg out 
word, and instead of sitting down with him of church, to be close to my lovely neigh-
&! usual, said: 11Do you miad looking aftrr lwr-imme<liRtely Cehind her -my hond 
the baby awhile? I want t-0 run out," actu~lly touched he r unconscious gar -
A neighbor came io soou after and in- ments. I ielt &a irresistible desire to 
quired for Mr.. Fleet. force her iu some wnv to notice me-to 
"Sho has gone out," he replied. speak to her-lo occasion oue of those 
"It must have been her I saw going into cll,umir.g blushes-anything-I knew not 
Lawyer Knowles' office a moment ago," whnt. ln •hort, like nn impertinent cox -
said the neighbor. comb a., I wns, I stepped forward, and 
Harry did not reply, but he did not like with uosuffernble inoolence, which I 
it. Young Knowles had once been n •ui - blu•h now to remember, I whispered in her 
tor of Margery's. A little wawriag nt filst enr: 
in hi1 ntteo1i oo,, for he was n shrewd "You are very pretty I" 
young fellow, acute in bis profession, and Ne\'er was I more surprised than when 
in penonal matters looking always to the she calmly replied: 
main cha.nee, and Margery had no fortune "I know it!" 
but her face; though there """ n rumor I was absolutely startled. I hnd expect -
about the time of her marriage that ao ed a •ilent,cooscious blush-an indignant 
uncle io a distant part of the country had glance-anythiog rather thno this coo! "I 
left her property, more or le•s, nnd her know it." 
relatives there bad made it to appear that As much no I bad heretofore disliked at-
she dfod in childhood, and bad taken pos- tending the Yillage church, the next week 
session of it themselves. But Knowles seemed to drag along slowly enough, and 
bad lost his heart to her so effectually, be- when Sunctny again came my mother and 
fore this report, that he had proposed, and I were early seated in our pew, nod I im-
had been unhesitatingly rejected, greatly patiently waited for the arrival of my loYe· 
t-0 the astonishment of himself and Barry ly enigma. I tried to prepare myself for 
Fleet. disappoi!)tfl]eµt. ''+ 4ave been thinking 
Margery was an orphan, 11nd bµd been nod diemning nbout an idea," I said to 
reared by Earrv's kind parent, and from wyself-''doublles, when the young lady 
continued assodation with him hnd learn- herself appears, all my fine imaginings 
ed to rend hi• big heart so well tb~t she ,rill vnnish-there can be no do11bt !PY 
knew who reigned queen in it long before fancy has been playing tricks with me, 
he had courage to tell her. He really investing a mere country mniden with 
never could see why ahe hnd preferred a transcedent grncea and charms.'' While 
plain man like hims elf to one who he con- I was rea•oniog thus with myself, the 
•idered so finiobed in worldly graces as young lady appeared. 
1oung Knowles. So Ilnrry did not like Worshiping an "ideal!" My most 
what transpired, and though too sensible a charming remembrances did not beJ?io to 
man to get jealous at a trifle, he was not a do justice to the beautiful reality. A soul 
little perple;i;ed when llis wifo msqe no f4ll of tenderµeas and sensjbiljty, . seemed 
men.ton of ])er bu•iness oµt on returning. to bn,e found n fhtiog home in a person 
A• the week. ,rent by he caljle to know of and face of perfect loveliness and grace. 
her calling there al other times, C\nd once, She blushed \\'hen, lopkipg arounq, 
on coming home earlier than usual, he slle chl!llced to •~e P1P, a11i:\ r,gaiq the 
met Know1ee at hi~ gate comiog out, At play of .expression on her features, which 
heart he had perfect faith in bis wife, but bad so int erested me formerly, charmed 
fortune had begun to rsck him on her m~. 
wheel, and a matter that be would ha,·c The more I studied her face the more I 
thought little of a few weeks before, now seemed to see into the pure depths of he r 
had the power to torture him. soul. I could haYe staked my life on her 
He w1111 grieved to see thnt his wife's as noble of thought and deed. 
manlier toward him WM changed. It was As we returned home I described my 
not trouble; she never spoke of their ap- fair neighbor and asked my mother who 
proaching Joas, and he often found her she was. 
singing, merry as a lark, but them was no 11He r name," my mother said, "is Grace 
longer perfect confidence between them. Denny, aod she is t~e most superior young 
There waa &omething she w115 keeping hid, !,?man l h~ve ever m l!IY whole hfe met 
he thought. And Margery did hal'e n se- mth. rt•• too soon to think of such 
cret, and kept it-the old adage t0 the con- things yet,". she continued, smiling, "but 
trary notwithstanding. some years nence it would make me happy 
Finally the day arrived on which the to see my denr soo married to just such a 
date of the mortgage expired. Harry's woman." 
face had a set look. Always in the way, "Not quite so fast, glQiQet,H •nid I, 
be !l:!oyg!ii, whel! aroµf!d t)je J1cye~. laughing a good de'nl to hide a little boyish 
watchio1f 11iargery 'l(l'hile· il'eftly clearmg embarras•meat which I was anxious to 
up things. Everything she touched yield- conceal. 
ed like magip, This IT!Qrqing she 1va.~ us- I found that Grace b~q b~QQ!116 ~ pqq-
uijlly 11;'.jllfyl1 a114 qot ~ irnp~ of re~rpi waB stan t \'i~jtQr at my mqthor's and l did not 
there jq iht sp;Hli:ling fuce pf hers. f~il to ill!proye \he oppo rtuniiY of becom-
Harry was wofully cast down. His log better ac'luuintep with hp\', · 
clouded face seemed a reprouch to her, Grnce·-•weet, nobie Grr,oe, with her 
He had not raised the money, 1tnd could childlike simplicity and sensitive woman's 
not, he •aid. The squ.ire offered him an heart-who could resist her? I conlrt 
extension of time; he would not have it. not; my whole soul was hers. In vain 
"It is of oo use," •aid be, "and we may I struggled-in min had I called upon my 
as well be over with it at once. The little ranity (of which I had. plenty to invokf) 
place is not worth more than the money to •am me t4e !J14fttfientlo11 qf Joying 
fQl! )olfne~ !lJO: I iy!)! 111ake yo4 a deea without return. I could not stem or con-
llf rt, and you may ,H,te that the morlgnge trd the pl)Ssion whicli, str ong as mighty 
is satisfied." Wbirlwirn.I had seized m~-
He produced pan and ink, looking all Oue even ing I sat ]ly t~e plqqo, whil~ 
MEE'l'lNGS for the exam ination ofTeac h· crs wHl be neld in the Davis School 
J,:J:ouse, Mt . .., . rnon, commcneiJ1g at 9 o'clock , 
.A. M., &..i, folµ.>1,·s; 1880-Sep tember 11, Sep-
tember 25, .October fJ, J .. :1CL0J;e1 ~;}, ,. ovember 
t3 Korember 2i' , De.eemper 18. IM8i-~•ni., 
arJ i2, February 12, februnrY 2.G, irnrrh }2, 
'i\farcJl ~6, 4-pril P, April 23, :May 28, June2~~ 
July 23, Augn,t 21_. l· /J. ll},:RRJ~, 
the time lik e a man about to aign hi• own Grace sang, to me, nnd dear Grace's vary-
deatb-warrant. Then baby w,v; hustled iog color nod glistening eyes suggested 
unceremoniou,lv back into his crndle, and sweet hopes to my vanity. I fancied I 
Margaret unlocked a little drawer in her saw love in those bright dewy eyes aud on 
hueband's desk, producing a package, nnd those soft music-breathing lips. 
unable longer to repress the one thou ght 
that filled my heart, I exclaimed fer-
ventll': 
"G~acc-dcnr Gra~c-whh all my soul I 
Jove you.'' 
She lifted her large soft eye• and Mid 
slowly, as a mlscldevou s smile sto le oYer 
her face: 
"I know it." 
She was gone before I had time to 
pr~rent it, ur to rC'<:O\TCr from my sur· 
pnso. • 
The next day I returae, 1 to college, ex-
pecting to complete my studies iu .another 
year. A year! How long to be absent 
from the beloscd being who was to me 
henceforth nod forernr, whether sbe re-
turned my love or not the nucleus around 
'Vhich nil my thought; would revolve. I 
need not say how often her strange and 
unsatitsfnctory answer tormented me. I 
perceired in her repetition of the snrne 
words her rememberaucc of the time she 
ha<l _used them before; nnd this, then, wrui 
the JU>-t pumshment of my insolence. I 
tortured myself by bringing the whole 
s~ne ngnin aoU again to memory-my pas· 
stonate declnrntion of love and ber provok-
ing reply, " I know it." ''The deuce yon 
do!" thought I, sorneti,rtes. "I would I hnd 
posse.,sed the wit to have left you a little 
more uncertain." 
I often wondered thnt I wns able to study 
all the time, for Grace wns never absent 
from my thoughts-she bad become th e 
dream of my life, the object of all my love 
sonnets, which bad until now been scat-
tered on rnrious rival beauties. I did 
&tudy, however, and study bard, and at 
the end of the term paesed e~nmination 
with high honor-much to my denr moth'. 
er's pride and joy. 
I determined to be wiser when I saw 
Grace again-t-0 discover beyond a doubt 
if I were indeed beloved before I commit-
ted my1elf as I bad done . . 
In order to sntisfy myself on this point 
nnd perhaps also to gratify 11 little pique, 
when I returned home I didnoti1oimmed-
iately to see Grace but waited till, nt my 
mother's summon~, she spent an evening 
with us. Even then, though my heart woe 
full of tenderness for her, I nffected cool-
ness. I hnd made up my mind to play n 
part, and, suffer as I might, I would act it 
out. There was a young Indy staying 
with my mother nt this time, who dearly 
loved to flirt, nod 1 was quite rendy to 
contribute to her amusement. I devoled 
myself to her the whole evening, and felt 
the sweetes t pain I ernr experienced when 
I snw, by Grace's dear, chnn2ing sensith·e 
face. that she wns deeply pained. 
When lhis foolery had been carried to 
its height, I perceived Gmce suddenly rise 
and step threugh the open window out on 
the pinzza . In a few minutes I followed 
her; she hAd retired lo II liltle dislnnce 
from the window, nod stood with her 
head leaning against tho railing weening. 
Stealing softly behind her, I pnssecf my 
arm around her nnd whispered: 
".Ah, dearest Grace, do not deny it! 
You love me!" 
There was n little pause; then, laughing 
yet still half crying, Grace turned Mide 
her head nnd said : 
'·A.Ins! I know it!" 
Minnesota Deer Hunter. 
While huntiog in the pineric, of Min· 
nesota I once met on old half-bred who 
taught me m~re in n few days thno I ~vcr 
leAtned beloro or since. H wn.s when I 
compared my scanty superficial know-
ledge with bis sound practical lore that I 
rliscovered the lnrnentable extent ofmy ig-
norance nnd how much I had to learn. 
This old vetcrnn wa, about fifty years of 
age, nnd he had bunted deer for more than 
thirty-five years, m!lkiog it a speciality. It 
can be readily understood that bis advice 
was worth taking, end I am only •orry I 
<lid oot prolong my hunt with him, 111 
en"ry dear brought Rome new tttratagcm, 
and erery more was checkmated by this 
unerrini,;, steady old Nimrod. He was a 
regular bound, nod could find more game 
tbau, three ordiuary hunters j but, what 
nu anomaly I he could nut shoot. Actu-
ally, ifa deer moved, or cvcu wagged his 
ears, the old fellow would quietly wait till 
he was •tock still and then blnze away. 
Sometimes he would kill, but that was not 
by any means a foregone conclusion; nud 
a., be would insist on having n single bar· 
rel wuizle-loadiog rifle, of course tbe deer 
was off before ho could "do it some more." 
To mies with him seemed rnther n matter 
to be expected than cne to get mad aboul, 
so, nothing daunted, he would reload his 
rifle, sit on a log, light bis pipe, •olilo-
quize and ascribe rea!ons for bis mala· 
droitnes,, and make wiso resolutiom (or 
the future, and baying put io about bnlf 
an hour, go ohend, take up the track of 
the doomed deer, nod eight times out of 
ten get another shot, with vnryiog rcoults, 
inside of an hour. 
How he did it I never could tell; all 
that I know is that I have followed him 
for days from morn till dusk, and have 
seen him shoot three or four Limes at the 
same deer io a day, and generally bag him 
in the loog run. When we became llettj)r 
uc~uaioted, it was mutually agreed and 
unilerotood that he would do the finding 
and I the shooting; and by that means we 
generalJy bnd the pleaoure of hnngiog up a 
deer or two a dny without his firing a shot. 
At first I ascribed his finding the deer 
merely to good luck, but I soon got or~r 
that, He would follow a fr-esh track a 
ehort di~tanpe, and without giving any 
reason, and guided by nn unerring j udg· 
went., which was simply supernatura l, 
would lenre it or strike O\H nt right a11gl"l 
nrid ~ho,tly come 11pon the same track or 
else point · out the deer, perbpps fifty or 
one hundrei:\ yards away, stiifling and 
watching his back track, while his foes 
were either in his fla-ok or rear, On such 
an occRSion it wns merely a matter of tar· 
get shooting with me and not ioterestiog, 
being entirely too mechanically, RO tbo.t I 
frec1uently purposely madeJ a noise to start 
the unsuspecting stng to give him o. 
cbaoce. 
This conduct on my part was sure to be · 
followed by a blessing from the veterau, 
who recognized no rulca or lnws govern-
ing sucb shota, and ns I seldom miased, it 
was difficult to malce him perceive the 
difference, no in any CMA the deer WllB 
"venison." One day I missed clear and 
clenn, and as the doe kept out (11 my •igbt 
I could n(\\ ~hoot again. The old man, iu 
n fit ofrnge at my blundering in having 
made the deer mn before I fired nt him, 
threw up his rifle and, without taking ~PT 
aim, let fly. Pown came tlie doe all Iµ l\ 
heqp, ,hpt tlnoqgh th e ueck, and dead as n 
nail. Tbe funny part is to this day the 
old fellow thinks l idd the killin1n where-
~, I only firet:J <me shot And thl• was awRy 
high. 
rl'he man's nntipathy to a breech-loader 
amounted to absolute hatred, and it ·was 
only &fter repentedly showing bi m its ad-
vantages that he so far condesceJii:\e\1 u lo 
allow uw tQ li11nt with birn while carrying 
tQy repeater. I shall never forget the 
queer expres,ion on hts tough, \feather 
beaten contenance when at last I couvinc-
ed him of the sup~riority 11f t]l~ rep eating 
rlf\e, 
Farming as a Fine Art. 
Farming is n profession. It consi sts of 
producing from the soil, of breeding, pwp-
3gating, perpetuating kind from kind, 
with the added feature of improrcment in 
ench t1ucces~ive step of reproduction; and 
when one l<>okR orer thci JJresent accom-
plishment, comparing it with what had 
been dtuiocd a quarter of a century ngo, 
the art feature .viii manifest ilself in no 
small degree. In Rgriculture, science and 
nrt seem to join bands and wnlk out into 
th e field,, enter ,t ublco and mulually ma-
nipulate wi,h deft fingers the work of the 
husbandman. The ooil produces, nod na-
ture reproduce s in its modified forms, but 
much of the improvement rtali zed is the 
reault of growing taste and cultivation ol 
the art faculties of the individual badog 
th em in charge. The improred appear-
ance of tbe form in the degree of its culti-
vation i• the out-growth of the desire to 
beautify. There is no science or profession 
in hnYing better farm architecture nnd 
more pleasing fences or road,ides; thes e 
come from a general national culture that 
is telling in all directions, as well on the 
farm M in parlor or •tudio. Farmers 
build better home•, more sightly barns 
and out-houoes. The cn!tivnted farmer Is 
continually seeking to attain a higher de-
gree of perfection in the variou• depart-
ments of his farm l'l"Ork. When th e old 
wa~on gh·ea way to the new, better made 
and better finished one, he provides a 
home for it, which not only adds to the 
appe,rnnce of the premises, but protects 
the new purchase. New implements and 
machine• are called in Lo supplnnt the old 
not alwoys becau•e the old are worn oul, 
but from a desire to have things which 
preoeot a better appearance. Improve-
ments are made to the house; chimneys , 
pnint, blinds, steps, better glaas, etc., 
mnke their ad,·cnt, chsnging the old into 
ao attra ctive new. In the nnimals there 
ere means to employ that will improve 
them in app earance, making them more 
plcRSing to the eye and not any less satis-
factury to the purse. Horses of better 
style and greater value are obtained by ob-
serving certain laws, and these laws are 
studied that the art sense may be gratified. 
Cows of more than symmetrical form, and 
hoi,,:• of breeds thot are more sightly RI 
well as marketnble, sre brought into the 
pince of the olrl mongrel, aod thus in sll 
the farm work this sense of improved ap-
pearnnco is grntified, and the seeking to 
gratify it makes farmers moro valuable 
farms, and a more benutiful country.-
There is no branch of form industry that 
is not elern ted by adding the art feature to 
nid nature io what she does; if one eate rs 
a com:nunity and sees tho wives and 
daughters man:fest taste in dress, and 
fathers and sons take pride in the prem-
ises as well as th eir own per•onal appear-
ance, it may bo safely set down that thnt 
is a good place to locate and buy, for 
fnrm3 are made valuable in degree as the 
farmers have pride, and rival each other 
in itnprovements.-Dearin.g's Farm Jour-
naL 
Honestv Rewarded. 
George sod Ilnrry worked in tho same 
shop; but as the working sen5on was al-
most over and there would be little work 
to do during the summer months, their 
employer iofonnetl them ns they 1ettled 
up on Saturday evening, that he could 
only gii·c one of them work hereafter.-
He said he wa,i sery sorry; but it wne best 
he could do. He told them both to come 
back on Monday morning, and he "ould 
tbel) decide on the one he wi•hed to re-
tain. So the youn;; men returned to their 
boardiog·housc a good den! cast down; 
for work was •cnrco and neither knew 
where he coultl obtnin a eituntlon if he 
wns the oue to leare. 
That e,·eoing, as they couuted OTer tbei1> 
week's wage•, Harry said Lo his friend : 
'Mr. Wiloou hM paid me a quarter of n 
dollar too much." 
"So he has me," said George, as he look-
ed &I his. 
·'How could ho have made thio mis-
take?" said Harry. 
"Oh! he waa very busy when six o'clock 
came; and huodling so much money, he 
was careless when he came to our trifle," 
said George, as he stuffed his into his pock-
et-1,ook. 
"Well/' said Harry, "I nm going to stop 
aa I go to tho post-office and hand the 
money to him." 
"You are wonderful particular about A 
quarter," aaid George. "What doe.'! ho 
care about that trifle? Why he would 
not come to the door for it if he knew 
what you wanted; and I'm sure you work-
ed hard enough to enrn it." 
But l:{arry oalled and banded his em• 
ployer the money, who thanked him for 
returning it, and went into the houoe. 
Mr. Wilson had paid each of them II quar-
ter of a dollar toe much, on purpo•e, to 
test their boneoty. 
Bo when Monday morning came, he 
seemed to have no difficulty in determin-
iug which one he would keep. He chose 
Harry and eutrusted the shop to h!1 care 
for a few months while he wno nway on 
business, ond was •o well pleased with his 
mnnagemeut, that when work commenced 
in the fall, be gn,·e him the position of su-
perioteodeut. 
Five years nfterward• Harry waa Mr. 
Wilson'• pMtnor; and George worked in 
tha sflp1e old shop again, but as a common 
luborer. 
Words of Wisdom. 
One Lias only to die to be praised. 
Handsome apples nro sometime• sour. 
lt is en.sier to blame thon to be bette r. 
It is not enongh to nrm ; you muet bit. 
Would you be strong, con~ucr yourself. 
Little and often makes a henp in time. 
There is no good in prcachlug tQ \be 
hungry. · 
Speak liltlo spfak truth; ,pend little, 
pay cnsh. 
Better free in n foreign land than a 
slave nt home. 
Charity gives itself riche s, bllt <;.()vctoua-
nC88 boards itself poor, 
Every h\ld.y know, a ~od counsel except 
him that hath need of 1t. 
The men that hope little nro the men 
that ga on wo,king. 
Thero is snuctuary or v\r\ue like 
borne , 
Th~ sce1111• or child hood nro the memo-
ries of future years. 
Idleues, wastes a man as scuaibly as in-
dustry imprClves him. 
Curious Facts. 
Fifty yc::irs ngo tomatoes were called 
lol'e apples, and were cons ider ed poison-
ooa. 
It is calculated that sixty tons of •tool 
ar c annually consumed in the manufacture 
of otecl rails. 
The canons of South Utah abound in 
Aztec picture writing of a curious and re• 
markable cba rncte r. 
There is" kind of lemon which grows 
io Southern Europe"" •weet aa nn orange, 
but all other •peci011 of lemons are intenoe-
ly sour . • 
The g•mo of hnckgnmmon le the oldest 
we know of, nncl wns common R. thousand 
year.i before Christ's time. 
The water of the sen nnil rii·ers contains 
more animal life thnn existe ou the lnnd 
if we can beli,wc aciC'nti,tK. ' 
According to Dr. Ed,rnrd Smith an 
egµ: conteiu" 15,J-per cent. of nitroge~.-
Another writer estimo tes that the value of 
one pound of eggs as foorl for sus t$ining 
the nctivc forces of the body ie tot he rnluo 
of one pound of lean beef as 1,580 to 900. 
As a flesh producer one pound of eggs i• 
about equal to one pouud of heef. 
Storm warnings !\re a distinct branch of 
~be for~ts of meteorology. Their ob-
Jecl 10 to g1rn to •enmen notice of an sp-
proaching gale. They hare been now rn 
operation for more thnn ten years and 
duriog that period at lcnst se,·enty.fivc 
per .cent. of the warning• issued have ueen 
JUohfied by the gnles n, strong wind• 
which followed. 
What Persuaded the Mule. 
A gaunt on<l wicked looking mule be· 
lon1siog ton count rymnn balked in River 
street yesterday anornooo, aud the usunl 
crowd gathered to offer ad vice 1tnd suggest 
plane for IDO\'ing the nnimnl. Various 
expedients were tried, auch as twieting his 
tail nnd puttiug dirt into his eyes, ean< 
and mouth; but he retained his composure 
and refused to notice tlie treatment of the 
operntors, e,·en with a kick. They were 
about to build a fire under him, when s 
saloon keeper in th e neighborhood offered 
to bet~ thbt ho could mnke him "get" 
th ere being no taker•, concluded lo do 
it just for the sake of showing his know-
ledge of mules. He took fr<'ln bis poelret 
a fiMk of Ri ,·er street "tanglefool" and 
poured a liUle into the P"""ii·e mule's 
mouth. In a second afterward there was 
blank- astonish111eut in CYcry frnturc of 
thnt animo.l's counteirnnre, and tho next 
instant he bumped him~elf r\lld 8hot down 
tbo street ns if with the intent of eclipsi ng 
St. Julien's record. The own<'r wntcbc<l 
him for B moment, nnd thrn turning to 
the bottle holder, snid: .. ~J i•ter. if that 
'ere stuff ain ' t too µiz en &trong 1'11 tnl<e a 
drop of it in my mouth, for I 've got to 
catch that mule." . 
Why it Pays to Read. 
One's vhysicnl framo-his body, his 
muscles, his feet, his hnml•-i• only a liv-
ing mnchjne. It is his min<l, controlling 
and directing that mnchine, that gires it 
power and efficacy. Th e •ucccsslul u•o of 
the body depead• wholly upon the mind-
upon its ability lo direct the will . If one 
ties bis arm in n sling it becomes weak 
and floallyJ,owerle,s. Keep it in nct ive 
exercise ao it acquire• vigor and strength, 
and is di•ciplioed to uso this strength os 
desired, just cs one's mind, by active cxer· 
cise. in think)ng, r~ssoning, studying, ob-
servmg, acqm rrs \'Jgor, strenp;tli, power of 
concentration nnd direction. Plainly, 
then, the man who ex rciscs bis niiu<l iu 
rending and th inking gi ,·es it greater power 
and efficiency, nod greater ability to di~ 
red the efforts of the pbysic ,11 frame-his 
lVork-to beU~r results 11,an he can wbo 
merely or mainly Utir• his inusrles. If a 
mno re1ul..: n l·N1k or p,qwr, en'n n11c be 
knows tv l"- , :11 1-<·· 11 ... it hrlp~ him by 
the effort to c-oui!Ht t ,1' t•rrnMi,i. Tl:o wm .. 
bat invigorates bis 1,11nu. 
Ofallmon, the farmer, tla·r1.· i,utor 
needs to read more to otreogtbeu his reas'. 
oning power•, eo !bat they will help out 
and make more effective his hard toi I. 
Wonderful Trees. 
The fir tree growth• of Puget Sound 
form one of the wontlers of the American 
world. They average 200 foet in height, 
and some specimcus hqyo bc,m eut that 
me&sured 320 feet in length and twelve 
f~et in diameter nt tile haae with a 
straight and well-proportioned i'og length 
of ninety feet to the first limb. The cedar 
treea are in like proportion, nod are mod 
l'&luable for wooden wnrea of all kinds 
while the fin are the best for spar and 
ehip timb er yet found in nny country.-
There ar e few nations tbnt do not use 
them in •hip -building. Ono-fou rth the 
wealth of San F ranci sco was culled from 
tbe lira of Puget Sound while the govern· 
mcnt 1ler.t, and to-day nll the Jiriucipa\ 
steam mill owners who aa,v no prep~re 
for mMket from 100 to 200 000 feet to 
ea.ch mill-and. Ibero nre thi(ty or more 
mills-are residents of San Frnucisco 
where they invest their l'r0fits tu the 
great injury of r~idcnts of lhe Sound.-
There isJ 1'pp~r "urh·, no r,.hA11:..1ion of 
the timber, nuu" ,;, ntury will pr,.sibly 
elnpso before Puget f:lvun<l foreat• ,rill bo 
cleared of their immense re<!Oll rcrs of va. 
ried tree growths. 
How Raisins are Made in California. 
In Ur. Blowers' vineynnl, Yolo county, 
the grnpes are allowed to remain on tho 
vine until of a golden color and translu-
cent. Then they are picked nud put on 
wooden trays llvo by thre e feet i II size, 
placed between the T'(•ws, sloping to the 
sun. When half.dried they ar turned 
hy pulting a tray on top, nnd !,,y inl'crting 
them both , arc tran sferred tli ti,~ n w 
tray. When tho grapea lo,c th ir ashy 
appearance, o.nd after remol'ing the green 
oues, the rest aro pu~ into large sweat 
bo:,;es, plach,g sheets of paper l,etwecn 
every twenty·fli· c pouud nf raisins.-
Th ey are left there for two werb, when 
the stem• are tough and the nisius soft. 
The packing fol!o"·s. In which iron or 
steel packing frame, nro use,!, the raisins 
being IIS8Crtod, weighed, inepectcd, and 
mnde preoentable. Mr. l.llowe1·, prefers a 
rich, moist, snndy loam, i11 n wnr111 rliinute 
Cor raisin s, and beli eve~ UrnL \\iul r frrigit~ 
tioo will destroy insects und hep the 
vihes in a thrifty condition. lie prefers 
to plont viues eight by tou feet ;11d u•ea 
fertilizers. ' 
The idle should not be classed among 
the living; they are a sort of dead men Largest Organ in the W<.!rld. 
that can't be buried. The little city ol Frey burg, in Switzer-
A great part of our e1;lstenoo serves oo land, bns the largest orgnn in tho world.-
other purp<llle thnn that of enabling us to Its builder was a =rman, Alo11zq ~foser , 
enjoy the rest. r-·· 
Intelligence tests ignorance anti wisdom who devoted Iii, lifJ lo its constnicticm.-
testa follies. But who are the intelligent Without ns istnnee o r au~gc·stiun from 
and who nm wise? othere, ho persevered for) (;';me, HI ,fpfinnco 
The Applic~llon of common sense in o~ opposition. powr1y and ri,\kule, unlil 
msttera of belief or business is o.lways ou r lu~ tnek n11d I L"e , .. 1 r-c uul,ti I. The mir!hty 
best gu ide and monitor. orgnn t-:-!itt 11...; arrumg a!J ~illiilar work~ like 
IJfijJ- The bridegroom in nn elopement 
at Sauders ville, R. I., was 17, and the 
bride H. They wnlked six milos in min 
nod mud before finr!ing a clergyman l'YbQ 
would perform the c~rcmony, and their 
\ocl~in,~ that 11lght was io n barn. 
Don't covet the poMessions o ( nny man bfount Olnnc among the mquntuin!-t, pee r-
until yon are willing to pay for them the ·less, alone . lt has •even thousnnd ci1sht 
p1ice which he paid; then you will not hundred pipes, and when iu full play 
need to covet them, for you can go ,md shakes tu e wr.lJs nod fou11,\..,ti<111•, .. 1 old 
get them for yo11raelf; St . NicholRS chu,cb, in "hich ,, .,t,rntls. 
Oetl·tf 1:llcFk, 
COME to the llAl<l<EB OFFIC:Elb 5 rot ~)p,eJ OB J'ltJ NTI N 
pla,clI)g it ljefq1e t)Jp sqq ire asked him to It was the last evening of my VQcatioo, 
count ·its cooteqµi. It wa, round to onver ~od 0(!rely ! rend ijgentlefarc:w~ll~ljonght 
the whole amount for' wbi.ch her I, ,,.,,and \ iu Qraec's face. I ·iya,i beside mnelf With 
h&rl gi_yeq the n1ortgage. . joy at the idea-I was f\" if in a bli~sful 
1tit was left II)e by my lJnc? ,, , I th," i dream-a rapt11re ofloye. .As Qrace rose 
e11pla!11ed iJsrgaret. "I,n1¥7er ~n,nyle~ \o le~ve the piaqo I caught her h~nd 1 and 
1
' 'Dr. Lindsey's Bloo<l Brnn:hPr' cured 
my eon of erysipelas," hlr s. E. Smeltzer. 
I,arimcr 1 Pl\; · 
ll5,"" A convention of farmers in Berlin 
has declared American competition in 
grain snd mcnt n great danger to the con-
tinuance of German agriculture and cattle 
raising, and calls upon the Government 
for effective measures to avert the peril, 
Scarcely has the worm breath of Sum-
mer died nwny, wl_1en (\H1),l;h.i nod ('olds , 
those avaunt eot1rh 1~ of dangl•r, tB dis.-
ea,o ehO\" thernseh ·t•,. Dr. R!rll':-1. C,rngh 
Syrup slwais cures th em, nn,\ mo~t qniclt-
ly too, 
~annrr. 
~ Tho ;,-tti-,nat Jounwt the organ ofj 
the Grcenbttc~ Labor p:Ut}, published in 
Ne'fFt' York, is gr e:lliy ph·a..,c<l with tile up 
poiutmenl of Mr. Wind,,,u, as Secrn.ary 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. of the Treasury. It says: "He isn silrcr 
nouN·r VE UNO N, 01110: 
man, he is o;iposed to auy further destruc· 
tion of greeobncka; he is an :mti-moaopo,. 
list, n.nd he is now in fn,·or of a grand sys-
FRI D.\ Y ~IORNING ........ M.'lcRCH 25, 1881 lem of public improvements. The Green· 
bnckers huYo much to rncour~gc them in 
.SS- It is 1101T known ll8 the "Mahone the appointment of Se11:1tor Windom. If 
Sennte." from no other cnusrs than thnt, he is an 
f;&- The Rerublic." 1 leaders seem anx- anti-monop olist and in favor of pubiic 
ioua for nu c~trn session of Congress. worlrs." 
f.:8" Gor ernor ]<'osier has retu rned to 
Col11ml,u:1, a wir,scr jf not n better mnn. 
~ General Upton committed suicide 
at Sau Francisco on the 15th. Cause un-
known. 
.ti6}"" This everla.sting Whittaker trial is 
likely to run through a •econd Presiden-
tial t<>r111. 
.u&-Ohio nrnl West Virginia are now 
the ou!y Stntes where elections are held 
in October. 
--- ----- -
ee- The Republican party will here-
after be known as the "~fabon_o Repudin-
tion rart1.'· 
--- - ------
.se-Th c Msnssins of the Oz,ir will prob-
ably try to e.sc11pe on the emotional insan-
ity <lodge. 'l'oo thin. 
ll6Y" A constitutional amendment is pro -
posed in the Ohio Legislature, giving the 
Governor the veto power. 
#f:l}" It would be interesting to know 1he 
price :\faho11~ obtained for himaelf. Don 
Cameron coald tell, if be would. 
r;&- Th~ .Freuch are gelling up n cru-
•ndc against A mericnn pork. They wish 
to ronfine their diet tu horse flesh nod 
frogs. 
~ If the pictures or the Cabine t in 
Ilarper'• Weekly represents them correctly, 
ll<>b Lincoln is the finest looking mnn of 
the lo•. 
r;5?J-A 11 the Railroads entering Chicago 
were blockaded on Saturda y by the heavy 
fall of snow. The storm wn., tbe severest 
of the sen.son. 
Cfiir St,uilcy Matthews has agai u gone 
o Wusbiugton. Ile probably tbinlrs he 
can bulldoze his wny to the bench of the 
Supreme Court. 
- - - - - ----
~ It will not bo aa.fo for Vcnno r to 
show himself on this side of th e line. He 
,ns puuiabed tho people with more winte r 
than was bnrgilined for. 
~ otwitbs tanding the complaints 
nhout t'rn smnll pay of Consuls, tbere are 
10w two thousm,d applicants for thirty 
vacrnciea which are to ho filled. 
lif&" S. Dana Horton has been appoint-
ed Secreta ry to the Commiaeion nppoln ted 
to attend the International Monetary Con-
ference. Of course he Is an Ohio man. 
fl@"' "Gath" 11nys: "The appointment 
of Judge Thurman to go to Europe with 
E,·arts on the Monetary Commission is 
well considered, and is nn ogreoable thing 
in politics." 
r,e- Tho Pittsburg Leach-r, n Republi-
can pnpcr, says: "The capture o { the con-
trol of the Senato is not w ry creditable to 
the Republicans. It was bo'lght." That 
expresses it. 
---- - ----
r,&-- Judgn and Mrs. Thurman arri\·ed 
in Columbus on Satnrdny from Washing-
ton, and on 111onday tho J udgo return-
ed to preparo for bis departure for Puis 
on the 5th of April. __ _:_ _____ 
~ Lnte advices frnm Washington an-
nounce thnt Roscoe Conkling bas been 
"persuaded" to vote for the confirmation 
of Stanley Matthews, and it is now thought 
that ho will pull through. 
---- -- ---:e- The ew York ChrMic/,, a journ:il 
dA,·vted to tho insurance interests of the 
United Stales an<l Ca11ndo, has just iesued 
a report of the losses by fires fcrr tl,e pru,t 
five years. 'l'he report shows nu aggregate 
in that time of 55,745 fires, with losses 
amounting to $406,269,700,of wldch$219,_ 
182,800 WM coYerecl by insurance, which 
was paid. The record by years is as fol-
lows : 1876, $73,775,800; 1877, $97,526, -
800; 1878, $70,206,400; 1879, $84,862,700; 
1880, $79,828,noo. The losoes in Ohio for 
1880 Rre re1•ortcd a.t $3,529,000. 
Jl:if'" Messra.Ernrts, Thurman nn<l Hows, 
the three commissioners on the part of 
the United St11tcs to the International 
·Monetary Conference at Paris, sail on the 
second of next month. Their mission is 
defined in the net, to be "for the purrose 
of cstabliabing internationally the use of 
bi-met alli c money nnd securing fixity of 
relative value between gol<l Rnd si\,-er." 
~ The bill for the better protection 
or railwa y cmploye., inl rodnccd by illr. 
F razer in th e Ontario Legislature, pro-
Tides for a clear space of se,·cn Jeet from 
tho top of a freight cur to the lower section 
of overhead hri<lges; for the improve -
ment or running-bonrJ, on the top of 
freight box cars, anJ for the filling up of 
frogs, wing-ra ils, and guarcl·roils. 
Jliii1" The Republican City Convention 
of Cincinnati, put four Germans on their 
ticket, but not a single negro; and hence 
the colored people feel aggrieved and have 
nominated an independent ticket, contain· 
ing only the Republican candidates for 
Police Judg e, Clerk or the Police Court, 
nod member of the Bonrd of Public 
Works. 
-----------Mrs. Garfield cAnnot waltz-never learn-
ed and never wanted to learn. But whnt 
ie still better she can cook a most excel-
lent dinner when th e hired irirl chooses to 
run away without warni11g, Thal is a 
grace pcculi•r to Ohio gir ls.-MI, Vemo,, 
Banner 
Wh11.t, t he cooking, or the runaiag3way? 
-Cleveland Herald. 
Both. 
--- ----·-----fJiiif" Dr. Rutter, the new Superinten-
dent of the Ccntrnl ARylum, has ru,sumcd 
charge of tbnt institution. Dr. Firestone 
left on Tuesd~y for his home in Wooster, 
carry ing l'fitb him the bc•t wishrs of host• 
o { friends for ],is future health and pros-
perity, Ilis superior knowledi;e and kind 
heart ,rill he greatly missed nt the Central. 
~ The Columbus Journal, the central 
Republican organ of the Ststc, in speaking 
of the Pond Bill, ssys: "It does not pur-
por l to be a prohibitory mcnsure; and, of 
course, properly spruking, is not a temper-
ance men!ure/' Then, why fool away the 
time of the Legislature in enacting a mcas-
uro that will be or no practical good? 
I@'" Mahone """ left nlonc the otl,er 
day, and ho l"Otcd with tl,e Democrats . 
Bis masters dlscovercd his mistake, nod 
took him out in the cloak room, where, 
aftor being properly drilled, he returned to 
bis sc:it, and clrnnged hi, rote. With 
proper schooling be will make a good Re-
publican by and l,y. 
·--- - --
I@" The Republican Legislnturo of 
Maine pMsed a. number or bills incorporat-
ing Sta te Banks, but Governor Plnistcd 
e6'f' Galion I 11quircr: Och I Mabone, .etoed them all, because "the General 
your a docateful divil. We thought you" Governmen t bas the control of the entire 
broth or a boy hut yecs have sold yer- credit circula tion of the country, and there 
self hide and hair to the black republicans• Is no neceesity for State Banks." Plais· 
Out wid yec,s, ye dirty dog! ted's head is lr.vel. 
-------- --(~ Philndolpbln has lllready spen t ~ Jllahone boael8 that be is uot only 
seven millions on her City buildings, and a Repudi ator, bu\ an "unrepentcut rebel," 
they are ooly half fiuishcd. The Rcpubli- but yet, becauae he sold himself to the Re· 
can Ringaters will keep that job a going publican,, body and breeches, be is now 
for several gcnerntious to come. regarded by that party as the embodiment 
1 of hones ty nod patriotism? The Republi-
f',6J" A handsome b:,,sket or flower,,, from can party is the gr~ndest fraud tho world 
the Wb ite ilouse conservato ry, was found .. t d 
on Senator i\labone'• table the morning ever'" oe_n_c_. _ _ ___ _ 
after he sold himselr to tho Republican s. W' Rochefort telegraphs to Paris from 
That shows wbcrc Garfield ,tands. Geneva., where he went to see the Nihilist 
~8o we arc to have n Bonopsrte in correspondent of hie paper, tbnt ha<l lh e 
Of fatal bomb missed the Cznr there were the army. Mr. Edger Bonaparte, son 
Colonel Jerome aud Madame Bonapar te, thr ee others which would hare been 
will bo appointed to fill one of the two vn- thrown at him before he roached his pal-
cancies now e~istiog at West Point. ace. The Nihilist work is bnd, but it is 
thorough. 
.G@"' The Temperance people may M 
well make up their minds ns to one fact: 
that the present Republic.in Legislature 
will p&S>! no tempera.nee law thnt will be 
in opposition to tho wishes of the German• 
of Ohio. 
fJ$" Tl.ose Nntional Banks that "got 
huffy," nod withdrew their circulation, 
for the purpose of intimidating CoogreSA, 
now ,vish to be restored to their former 
condition, but they find tbnt to be an Im· 
possibility. 
f,&" 8ovw,l of Lhe large jobbing houses 
in Nolf York, Philadclpbia&nd Baltimore 
have discnrde<l drumming enti rely and say 
they have found that half the money dr11m, 
mers cost ci:pencled in advertising pays 
better. Sensible. 
- --~---
J;6Y" )Jaine ba., a •tringent prohibito ry 
liquot lnw; and yet according to N ea! 
Do,v, the great temperance advocl\te, thero 
nro 130 retail liquor shops in Portl and , As 
adjuncts of the ll<.>publican party they 
are hnrd to auppreas. 
i;~ rr it is true, as reported by "Gath ," 
thnt Deacon Cowles, of the Cleveland Lea-
der, is going over to Rome-M Ministe r to 
Il:lly, ho will probably be embracing the 
Pop e nnd kiSBiug his big toe before lie is 
in tho country six months. 
.C,,-F The two Republican Congressmen 
from Virgini!l lbrenton that if Mahone is 
gh·en the control of the Federal pat ron -
age in Virginia they wll1 vote with the 
Dcmocrnt. of the House lo defe3t Repul!-
licnn organizntion in thnt branch. 
{t:if'" The new prohibito ry liquor law in 
Knn~:is mnkc!i no exception in fat'O J of 
drug~bt1./ prcpnrntious, cider and wine 
mc.,lc in tbc S:at~, or wine for s11cramen-
tal purpo• cs. It is thought that the 
8talutc i, so strict that it will prove ioop-
e ·,,tire. 
~ The World says that the whole 
busine"8 might be conveyed to ;be public 
eye with proper economy of type 118 fol. 
lowo: 
{Groot} f blican } p t, The Llltle Repu l dialing ar l . 
Tho liltle "party" i• Mahone. 
.GE:ir'Tbe Legiolature of Nebraska h1111 
passed a prohibitory liquor law, lYhich, it is 
aai<l, will reduce the number of saloons in 
Omaha from 150 to thirty; but the thi rty 
will probably .ell u much liquor ns the 
150 did before. Thnt Is •bout the way 
tllese "p rohibitory" laws operate. 
IJliir It is said thnt Mr. Washington 
McLean, of the Cincinnati Enquirer, io 
doing everything In his power to secure 
the confirmation of Stanley lfotthews.-
McLean alwny• stands by bis friends, 
whether they nre Democrats or I!.epul.ili· 
cans, na U. S. Grant will testify. 
I@'" Out iu A.Ilea l'J)Ullt,Y candidates for 
the various ofllcea sre multip!yjn.l{ with 
l'ODderful rnpidity . The Den,ocrat llll· 
oouneee seven cnodi,Intes for Sheritf, five 
for Recorder, four for Prohnte Judge, four 
for :Audit or, thre e for Prosecuting Attor-
ney, ou: for Commissiouei:... 
aEiJ'" The JJnlliruore Gazette is responsi-
ble {or the nssertion that thr ee colored 
men, who had mi .. ed a train at Hopewell, 
on the Eastern Sboro Railroad, a few d•ys 
since, ran four miles to .Marion, nnd, hav-
ing overtaken the train purchased their 
tickets sad got on board. 
~ Virginia Dcmocrnts in Waohing• 
ton, orde red several hundred thousand 
copies of Senator Hill's •peech and Ma-
hone's reply, for immediate distribution in 
the Stat e, notwitbstnnding the Republican 
pa!)('rs boast of the way the little repudia· 
tor used up the Georgian. 
r,. The Nihilists bad n mine laid un· /IKB" It is lilcely thnt the proj~ct to hold 
<lcr ground from a stnnll •hop to tlw re•i· "World's Fair in the City of New York 
dcncc of the new Emperor, with electric will beahnndoned. The name or Oeneral 
win --· 1, ,. entire !cogtb. Had it oot been Grant was ru<sociated with the project, ,rnd 
di co·.,· ., I flooded with water, a is tht WAS enough to give it odor of jobbery, 
pn,bubl , ~.,.,t ., ', xnnder III would ha,;-e and make honeet pcoi:ile look 1,1pou it with 
sh~rcd tl1c fate of hig father. , iu1picio11. 
Municipal Indebtedness. i Hore Temp,ra.noe Legislation. 
The tot~! fnn-1..d ,leLt or the tirutc 1s; There is no end to ,he Tempernuce 13ill• 
~6,476,80·}.60. The t•,tal dd,~ of tl.i0 c;t- · introduced duriug tile pre.sent session of 
ies nnd villages of the State l.j ~36,9:-,8,· 
179.78, or 11eMly 5:i times the amount of 
the Stnte rleLt. It ia very hard for tho 
Legislature to restrain the desire of the 
people in the cities am\ towns of the Stole 
to run themselves in d1:Ut for the pUTp03C 
of makiug public improi:enrnnts, coustruct 4 
ing Railro3cld, building madiine Bhop~, 
&c., &c. T11 mttny ca.st>S we have n >LicrJ, 
these enterprises will 1'~ ofimmcm:,o bene-
fit to the people or the locnlitics where 
they are sought to be ~ut in operation; 
but wen.re nfraid that in most instnnces 
they will entail heavy and oppressi\'e 
burdens upon the people, which it will re-
quire many long yen rs of labor nnd econ-
omy to get rid of. The people will have 
to blame themselves for the hen,·y tn•cs 
that will be charged up against them on 
the duplicate. 
Condition of the Finances. 
Hon. J obn S!wrman, before retiring 
from the Secrclarysbip of the TreAsnry, 
prepared and publi•hed a statement of the 
business of tbe Treasur1 for the four years 
of his admioistrntioo. The total receipts 
for four years were $1,200,000,000; the ex-
penditures, $1,000,000,000. Tho surplus 
h!\S been $202,000,000 or about $1,000,000 
I\ week. The re,·enue• have steadily in-
creased. Ia the year ending 1878 the 
taxes yielded $265,000,000, the ne,:t year 
$262,000,000, the third year '309,000,000 
and the Ia.,t year $356,000,000. The pub-
lic debt has been reduced in four years 
t209,000,000. The first year the debt wns 
reduced $47,000,000, in the ,econd 
year $1G,000,000, in the third year $31,-
000,000, while last year it wns $115,000,-
000. 
--- -----· - ---
.c6Y" The Washington Correspondent of 
tbe Cincinnati Gazette says: "The push-
ing, scrambling, brazen crowd of office· 
seekers ls daily a,;ssseinating the Presi· 
dent . The present inms:on exceeds all 
otbera so far that it partakes or the same 
nature of a plague. A month moro of it 
will hrealc th e Presi<lent down, nolees he 
follows the advice of his friends and by 
the most peremptory orders frees himself. 
So far this i• history repentio~ itself. It 
reads llke n ,tory of President Harrison's 
Administration." JJut General Garfield is 
a more robust man than was Pr03ideo t 
Harrison, nod may be able to stand a good 
deal more pressure from the "plague." 
President Taylor was able to stand it for a 
year. 
&e- Tho Pitl8burgh Commercial Gazette, 
the leading Republican paper in Western 
Pcnnsylvsnia, in •pt·aking of tho Pond 
Bill, says: 
"The view is undoubtedly correct, that 
a high license fee will very materially re-
duce the number of saloons, although it 
will not le88tn the amount of liquor drank." 
Tbnt e.xpreases ii e.xactly. The Pond 
Bill is not a. t emper an ce measure, and the 
real temperance people of Ohio repudiate 
It. It is simply and solely an unconstitu-
tional tax bill, an<l its only e!Tect will be 
to grant a monopoly to the rich, who cnn 
a!Tord to pay the tax and give the required 
bond, to the exclu,ion 01 those who can-
not. 
i6Y"' The London papers of Thursday 
last had a sensational story nbout an at-
tempt on the part of the Fenians to blow 
up the Mansion House, the Lord Mayor's 
official reeldeoce. It is claimed that a box 
containing about forty pounds of gunpow· 
dcr, was found on II window sill, with a 
lighted fuse attached, which was put out 
just lo tim e to save the destruction of life 
nnd property. The "horrible gunpowde r 
plot," ag it is cnlled, is believed to be a 
''put up job" on tho part of tile policemen 
to obtain n large reward. 
- -- --~- ----
4S"' Test cases urc to be carried to the 
8urreme Court from Kansas, to obtain a 
decision upon tbe question whether a 
State can adopt lai,e prohibiting the man-
ufacture or ssle of beer or alcoholic liquors 
without compensation for prope rty redu c-
ed in value in consequence . Before the 
adoption of the prohibitory cooatilutiooal 
~mendmeot, it was a lawful occupation in 
th11t St,.te to manufacture wine, beer and 
othe r liquors. A deci,ion by the Sup reme 
Court of the United States will be looked 
for with interest. 
lifiir The Olevelaod Plai11 Dealer states 
the ca,e in concise language when it s11y• 
that the Republican party through its 
Senators has entered into n corrupt bar -
gain in orde r to obtllin •up remacy in the 
Renate. They have entered iato a.n alli-
ance with a rebel brigadier. Not only a 
rebel brigadier but " Repudiati•mist.-
They have agreed to allow him to nnme 
anoth er rebel brigadier Repudiationi•t for 
an importnot office in the Senate. 
GEir The Rev. George W . Pepper, a 
Methodist clergyman of Northern O.hio, 
lectured a.t Cooper lpstitute Inst night 
upon Ireland nod England. He predicted 
that before a white hair appeared on the 
bead of Parnell the Itish flag would be 
hailed in i\.merican port.a,-New York Sun. 
Th e Rev. George W, is well known in 
Mt. Vernon, having been a 1tatiooed 
preacher here for several yeal'l4, Be is a 
good talker, but his enthusiasm sometime• 
runs away wlth hill ju,lgmeQt. 
1/61" A dispstch from Pittsburgh, i\Ia rch 
22d, .ayo: The resignations of F. R. 
Mcveni, of the Pennsylvania Company, 
and W. L. O'JJrien, of the Pittsburgh, 
Cinpianati & St . Louis road, as General 
Passengeurul. Tif:ket Agents, and the •p-
pointment of E. A. Ford to fill the racao-
cies caused thereby, has been officially 
announced, the cbanga to take effect 
April J§t· Mr. F jtd's office will be in that 
city. 
.G@"'Sioce tho 1st of D•cemher l1>St, 
there has heeu •u active competition be· 
t,veeo'the Pennsylvania nnd Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad Companies, An amml(e· 
m,Cllt fi.:i-s ~'W been made whereby the 
c,101pi,tili01l :will c,eas/l ,111)/1 freight for nil 
points on tho Baltimwe 4 Obi.o r.o.a,i. j)'i) I 
l,e received hy the Pennsyll'aniJlC01Dpan.y 
a;. ~heir piers, Noe. 1 and 3g No rth river, 
o.a p,e.,foos l.o pccembcr, 1880. 
1/liitY' The Columbus Joun,at is authority 
for tho statement th11t "the enemies of 
Stanley i\fa.tthcws are in full force at 
Wn.shjijjlton endcnYoring to prevent his 
confirmati on 11,o Jq•ti~e of ti.to Supreme 
Oourt." Who are these ''encwleii 7" Not 
Democrats, ai,rely. You l.tayc a Republl· 
can !'resident, an<l n l.tepublican·Mahone· 
Repudiation Ssnite, ~n4 vh,r don't they 
put i\latthcws through r 
:iii!'" Wendell Phillip, said in a public 
address a few dnys heforll the !!,ll•assioa 
lion of ~he Czar: "I look "'t Russia, 4,000 
miies nwny, an<l see whnt incubus is rest· 
log on her people. I only hope that some· 
1,ody wiJJ Hfl jt off (heir shoul<len,. If 
nothing will do it but th.e <J.agge;, theu 
welcome the dagger." The ::'iihi!ists w;IJ 
pwbably send Mr. Phillips a vote r,f 
fir,uks. 
Legislature, but lbe Republican m,~ority 
take roigllty good care not to propose any 
measure which is likely to pMs. Two new 
temperance bills havo been introduced in 
the House-tho firat hy Representuti ,·e 
Cole, and the eecond by Representative 
Lock-the latter really being a •nbstitutc 
for the forml ' r. The substitute ie very 
much like that of Hen:i.tor Pond's tax bill, 
hut differs iu tu is: thnt the liquor seller is 
required to make a moathly Rtateme11t, 
under oath, of the amoun, of his sales and 
is compelled to p&y 10 per cent. ot the 
amount into the couuty tr easury for the 
support of the families of those who have 
been rendered destitute by rc:i.son of the 
hea<l;of the family being a drunkard, The 
dealer is required to give bond, with two 
good suretie.•, to be nprroved by the Pro· 
bateJurlgr, in $1000, "for the faithful per-
formance of the requirements of thi!:I net," 
:i.n<l for filing this bond tbe P. J. receives 
$2. Pe-rsoas who sell liquor without giv-
ing the required bond, arc onbject ton fine 
not exceeding $500 nor less titan $100.-
Tbero are several other provisions in the 
bill, but these are the most important. 
There will probably be sel"eral other 
temperance b ills introduced before corn -
planting time arrives, when the rural 
members will have a desire to go home. 
Doubtless other tempcrnnce measures 
will be introduced by the representatives 
of the "God and ]\[orality Party" before 
the prcseut session of the Legisla -
ture doses. There is some tnlk of trying 
the Oregon law, which compels every lov-
er of intoxicating drinks to take out n $.5 
license, which gives him liberty to indulge 
for one ycnr. There i-; also eome talk 
abont enacting the Virginin "Bell Punch 
Lnw." Something must. surely be done 
to satisfy tbe deman•la of the friends of 
te"1perancc, or else the ltrpublica.o party 
m~y"" well go iuto b:inkrupt,·y. 
-~ 
Legislative Lack of Harmony. 
There nppears to be n sad lack of bar· 
mooy between the Republicans of the Sen• 
ate and the House of Rcprcsentalil'es, at 
Columbus, the present session. It seems 
to be impossible for the so-called "stntee · 
men" to agree upon the grcnt reformatory 
measures they so Joudly promised the peo-
ple to bring about. 'fhc Pond J,iquor 
Tax Bill, which sailed s:uootbly through 
the Senate, hns run ngninst n rock in the 
House-the Committee on Temreraoce 
being unable to ngree upon a report.-
The probabilities are that two reports will 
be prcaeuted, and neither adopted. So 
that will be the end of the Pond Bill. 
The Stubbs Sunday Bill, which passed 
the House, receired a black cyo when it 
went over to the Senate, A new hill was 
substituted, lesa objectiou:ible in many im-
portant p,uticulars, which was passed by a 
vote or 27 yeas to 7 nays- eight Demo-
crats voting for it nod two Republican• 
against it. This amendment was sent bnck 
with the original Bill to the House on 
Friday last, and was there rejected by a 
vote of yeas 26, nny; •16. Jl!any of the Re-
publicnn members dodgc<l, being too cow-
ardly to "face th e music." _\ Committee 
of conference wns appointed on the part of 
the Senate, nod a like committee was np· 
pointed on tho part of the House. The 
subject is now und ergoing serious consid-
erotion. 
The indications arc that the Pond Bill 
and the Stubbs Bill will be kept hack un-
til after tho spring clectiou•. The Repub · 
licaos are greatly afraid that they will lose 
the German vote of Cincinnati. 
The New Legislative Apportionment. 
The uccennia.l apportionment of the 
State for Legislath·e purooses will take 
place early the preBcnt year, which, ac· 
cording to the Constitution, will be the 
work of the Governor, Auditor aad Secre-
tary of State. The popul,,tion of the Stat e 
under the lnte Fedcrul census, being 3,· 
196,189, and the number of Senators being 
fixed at 35, it follows that the mlio or Seo· 
atorial representation will be 91,337, three 
fourths of which is 68,533, below which 
figures seperatc Senatorial rPprescatation i11 
lost. As the lGth Senatorial district, com-
posed oftbc counties of Licking and Dela-
ware, will not have sufficient popalation 
for a single Senator, the probabilitiea are 
thnt it will Le united ,vith the 17th dis-
trict, (Knox nod Morrow ); nnd that the 
28th district, (Wayne and llolmes, hereto · 
fore associnted with Knox and MorrolV), 
will be uuitrd with the 18th district, (Cos-
hocton anJ Tuscarawas). The new 16th-
17th district hare n joint population of 
114,354, or 22,917 of a surplus, which will 
give it two 8enntore at tbe third Seoator-
term. The 26th Senatorial dist rict (Sum. 
mit na<l rorlai;e) will be merged with the 
24th (Ashtttbula, Lake nnd Geauga), and 
doubtless other districts will also be merg· 
ed. There will be 33 Scnutors i,1 the next 
Legi,lature, whereas there are 37 in the 
prcscut body. The Republicnus will gain 
one Senator in Cuyabogn, and will lose 
one in the Lake and Portage dis-
tricts. Th e DemocraU will lose one lo the 
Guernsey district, and gain one in each of 
the Lucas and Allen districts. 
Proposed R eforms m Russia. 
,\. d ior!\l~h from St. Petersburg ntJ • 
nounce• that th.e new CZ/Ir will &bortrr is· 
&ue a mn11ifest,1 emphncizing the motto 
"I'ence and Economy," and declaring hlo 
intention to dernte himself mai_ply to in -
ternal reform. 
A decree has been published granting 
persons deported to Siberia with Joss of 
civil rights, permiosion to i:ngai:;e iu com-
mercial or professional pursuits after three 
ycnrs good beha,ior. The eame privilege 
Ifill ll~ accorded political exiles, subject 
to tl,e ,;ppro,4I oft.lje ~{iqistcr of the Io · 
terior. 
-- --·--··-- ---
ll,&- Pre.;ldent Garijeld sent to the Sen· 
ate on \Vcdr.esdny, the name of \Vrn. fl. 
Il.oborlson to be Cvllector of the Port of 
Nm York . Robertson Jed the fi:i;ht 
ngAiuat j}r~nt ttn<J ('i•t1k Ii ng Inst fall. It 
i8 under,too() th,.t Gn1*ii11g ~<>,i lti~ fri~11ds 
are highly i11tlign:1?1t at i.hc 11omiu11tion, 
nnd threaten ti, oppose his contirmntlon. 
~ The Democrats of Cincinnati yes· 
ter<lny nominated the follow in!, t,cket: 
Mayor, Willinm E. ~Jean,; Il·,~rcl of 
Public Works, Ja,,ob Gcasert; Judge of 
J'olice Court, V. Schwab; Clerk of Po· 
Hee Oourt1 Sa'l)•!e) Smiley; P,)!ice Prose· 
cutor, John B. Do,;tcHe. 
- -- --·-·· G&- Thirty.five case.i of typbua fornr 
tJ,nd tl1i1tr.-e~,.·eu C!\9C-i of smallpox were 
reported to the I}oard Gf f!ealtu of New 
)' ork last week. The deaths fro:J,1 s;;pll-
pn 11Qd sc!}rlct feverar c repnrte<l in exce,3 
or the previous week, 
-·~ - -
f.@" Another Ohi o man <·nme w tho 
front Wcduesday-Prc,ident Garfield hav-
ing ,_ent to th~ Sen,te the unmc of General 
L. 4-, Shelcio~ ~Q be L,wcrnor of Ne1v 
:\frxico, 
COURT ROUSE IUl'LLil\lGS. 
COURT OF OO:llllION PLEAS. 
NEW O,lSES, 
The following new cases have been en-
tered upon the appearance docket, since 
our last publication: 
Irn B. Dutton vs. Louisa Dutton sui t 
brought for divorce on the ground of adul -
tery and wilful absence . 
Henry B. illcGill YB. t!::o JJ. & 0. R. R.; 
suit b rought to recover damages for per-
sonal injury; amount claimed $20,000. 
\Valt er Adamd \"S. Q. E . Adams et al.; 
suit fur partition. 
Lucy White vs .. J on~tluu Colopy; s~it 
for partition. 
Russcii & Co. v.. Joseph Bric:Cer; sttit 
brought to revive dormant judgment. 
Sarah M. Purcell vs. John D11.-all; suit 
brought for psrtitiou. , 
Emma Thompson va. John K. Thomp-
son; suit brought tor divorce on the grouud 
of habitual drnakenness. 
PROBATE COURT. 
The follomngare the minutesofimport -
aucc tra.nsncted in the Probate Courtsince 
our In st publication: 
Final account filed by L. W. Gates, ~.x-
ecutor of Cyrus Uatcs. 
C. S. Doolittle appointed executor of tho 
will of Mahloo Lindley-bond $31,000. 
Will <•f Noah Lernring deceased, ad-
mitted to prob3te. Joseph L. Graham ap -
pointed executor-bond $12,000. 
Will of Robert Wright admitted to pro -
bate, and election of widow . 
Fina.I nccount filed by Wm. MeC!ellnnd, 
gnf\rdinn of Julia Ann Ewers. 
Inventory of partnership n,sets, filed by 
Ellis Rightmire, one of the su_rvivi;ig 
pnrr.m,rs of the firm of Elliott & Right-
mire. 
Final accoua t filed by Hiram S. O,·er-
turf, Administrator of Joseph Parmer. 
Final account filed by Wm. ~IcClella11.J, 
exe•,utor of John Connellv. 
Will of Br:dget Leonar,I filed for pre· 
bate; continued to i\Jacch 29, 1881. 
JI ARRIAGE LICE.NSES. 
Following are the ma-rringe licenses is-
•ued by the Probate Court, since our last 
publication: 
Washin gton Clifford and 8ar<1lt B. JJerry. 
Frank Suuderland nod Kate Ilumpns. 
l::lenry Shouts and AI•ggie Zimmerman. 
Wm. Carman and Ella C. Johnson. 
John Kuox au<l L,urn :\IcKinstry. 
TQ,lNSFERS OF REAL l:STATE. 
The following are th c trnns fcrs of Uea I 
Estnte in this county, us rcconlcd since cur 
last pub:ic.'llion: 
John R. Haya to W. D. Kidwell, 20 
acre, in Clny, $1,200, 
Henry Cassill to W. A. ll ~n.~h, lot in 
Centerburgh, $800. 
E. Dally to Ile.try E. Burt, lot in Cen-
terburg, $150. 
U. M. Vore to Abel ll:irt, lot in Mt. 
Vernon, fG50. 
M. & F. Connor to John UGrtoell, lot 
in Mt. Vernon, $325. 
W. McClelland to II. D. Qmlis, lot in 
in Mt. Vernon, $470. 
A. D. Ounn to J. II. Ifa ,nilton, lot rn 
~It. Vernon, $4.00. 
M. & llI. Critchfield to Lucy White, 
land in Howard, $1,600. 
Same to Levi F. Swarts, 70 acres in 
Howard, ,5,100. 
H. H. Weaver to Henry R~w, land in 
Ililliar ~600. 
Harvey Hnll to E. J. Chase, lot in ~It. 
Vernon, $1,200. 
E. White to W. Greer, lot iu l'almyru, 
$300. 
John Cocbrnn to W w Fry, 1,} ncrcs in 
Jackson, $450. 
EdwarJ Boyle lo Mary llunt, lot in Mt. 
Vernon, $300. 
J. R. Tilton to Fnoo!e Hibbitts, 8 acres 
in Union $2,500. 
Fannie HibbilU to Seril<la Tilton, 8 
acres in Union, $2 1500. 
Ohio State J,'ab-. 
The Stnte Board of Agriculture bas Ire· 
ccptcd the proposition of the Franklin 
County Agricultural Society tendering its 
ground for the use of tbc St:itc Fair for 
1881. The Fair will be held in Columbus 
August 29 to September 3. President D. 
L. Pope, of the State Board of Agricul-
ture, has made the following nssignments 
of departments : 
Bcrses-0. P. Chancy, Canal Winches-
ter. 
Cattle and F•rm Products-R Baker, 
Elyria. 
Sbeep nnd roultry-W. N. Cowden, 
Quaker City. 
Swine - 0. D. B,iiley, Gallipolis. 
:i\Iachinery uud Agriculture Jmplemcuts 
-W. S. Foster, Urbana. 
Mechanics nnd Manufacturets' Pro· 
ducts-J. 0. Lerering, Levering P. 0., 
Knox county. 
Textile Fabrics nnd Domestic ::lfoou· 
facturers-A. C. Wales, Massillon. 
Fruits, Flowers nnd Fine Arts-R. H. 
Hayman, Portsmouth . 
The Board !,as completed its re-
vision of the premium list and instructed 
the Secretary to \Jsve 15,000 copies dis-
tribuuted for free circulation. The amount 
of premiums offered is cousidernbly in-
creMed . 'I here hn\·e been ra<licnl changes 
in the domestic an<l fine art departments 
Armogemeots will at once be begun for 
the exhibition ofl881. 
There uus been 1r.uch prcsgure \Jronght 
to bear upon tbe State BoarJ of Agricul-
ture to secure the permanent location at 
Columbus. A large delegation of public· 
spirited citizens called upon the Board 
during its Frid•y·a session, nud obtained 
from them the conditions upon which the 
location would be fh c<l at Columbus for 
twenty.five yenro. They demnnd merely 
th~ exclusirn use of the FP.ir Grouu ,ls for 
three weoks eac!, year, protection by the 
city of the grounJ3 and all imProvemcnt.11i 
made, and a gu,rnnty of $10,000 to aid in 
the erection or buildings . There are nbout 
ten acres of land anjoining the preseqt 
grounds that can be purchased. With 
sucb n.n ild<!itiou, n Fine Art Hall, nu Ex-
position Hall, nnd many attractive itn · 
provements cau be made. 
The Secl'et of ll,ippinc,.s. 
Be Wisc in Time . 
It is 11. foct well koo~vn by almost all intelli· 
gentfamilics that Or. ,vi star'& Balsnm of VYild 
Cherry has cured more cases of Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, etc., than any other phy-
sici an's pre1cription ever compounded. It re-
li eves ,a s if by magic, all so r eness ancl irrita-
tion of throat ~nd lllngs. H is quieting and 
1ooth ing in its effec t, and is unexc c ll cd ns a 
general tonic. Keep a bottle always on band. 
A few doses neve r fail to cure an ordinary 
cough or cold . Price of large pint bottles' 
$1.00. Baker Bros .w hole!ale Agents. 
Bucklen's A..rnlca SnI, ·e . 
The best Sah·c in the 1vorld for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sore,, Ulcers , Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and •II kinds of Skin Eruptions.-
This Salm is gua ranteed to gi,·e perfect 
satifaction in erc ry cnse or money refund-
ed. Price 25 Cents pe r JJox. For sale by 
Ilalre r Bros .• Mt. Vernon. oovl2-ly 
nu 1riet lBeanty. 
What is more handsome than a. nice 
bright clcnr comple.xioo, showing the 
beauties of perfect health? All can enjoy 
these ndvnatoges by using Electric Bitters. 
Impure bloo<l, and nil diseases of tbe 
Stomt1ch, Lh·cr, Kidneys nod Urinary 
Organs ar.e speedily cured. For ner\'ous-
ness and all attendant ailments, they are a 
ne,·er failing remedy, and postively cure 
where all others fail. Try the Electric 
Bitters nod be convince<l of their wonder 
ful merit.~. For snlo by all druggistH, at 
fi ny cents n bottle . ,1_ 
A Car il. 
To al I who nre suffering from the er ror s and 
indiscretions of youth, uervous wenkness, ear · 
ly decar 1 Joss of manhood, &c. 1 I will send o. 
tecipe thatwillcureyou, FREE OF CHARGE. 
This grent remedy was discovered by a mis• 
s.ionary in South America. Send a sel f.a,il0 
llressed envelope to the Rev. JOSEPH T 
NMj._N,StationD.Ndw York City. ma.y141y 
Save Your Chiltl . 
A.nywieasiness anclfromsleep(eu nigMa. 
If you thiuk your child has worms don't 
delay a moment until you get a bottle 01 
our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle 
will remove tho worms effectua.lly, Any 
child will take it. For sale a.I ou r store 
and by M. A. JJarber, Amity; Be••, Blad-
ensburg, and Druggi•ts throughout the 
county. Price 25 cents a bottle. 
Oct31tf BAKER Baos. 
How it was Don e. 
"llow do you manage," said an old Jady to 
her friend, "to appear !50 happy and good 
natured nll the time?" "I always have 
Parker's Ginger Tonic bandy," WOl!I therepl,v, 
"and thus easily keep myself and family 10 
good health. ,vhen I nm we11 I always feel 
good natu red." RcRd about it in nu other 
column. mch 
FARM 
FO:R. a.a.LE. 
V AL UABLE .Fnrm for sale, containing one hundred and eighty adres, situated 
one and one half miles east of Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, known as the ,v~l1ington Skcenc Farm. 
This farm is well situated, good land and good 
water, and valuable timber, and can be made 
one of the most desirable farms in Knox coun· 
ty. For price nnd terms, call on 
W. M. KOONS, or 
II. H. OREER, 
Mt . Vernon, Ohio. mar25-w3 
PROCLAMATION. 
T HE qualified electors of the City of Mt. Yernon are hereby notified to meet at their 
respective " 1ards iu the city of Mt. Vernon, at 
the places designated by the City Council for 
Jiolding elections, to-wit: In tl1e First ,vord, 
at lhc 15Chool house in said "'\Vard; in th e Sec· 
ond ,v ard, at the engine house in said ,vard; 
in the Third \Vnrd, nt the CouncilCbnmbcr in 
said Ward; in U1e FourU1 ,vard, nttheschool 
ho.use in said , vard i in the Fifth \Vani, nt the 
engine house in said ,vard i e1ection to be 
held on the first Monday of April, 1881, and 
then aucl there, between the hours of 6 o1olook, 
a. m., nod 6 o'clock, p. m .1 to eleQt Jbrthc city 
at la rg_e_: 
One A!&1•shnl for thP term of two years. 
One Strcot Commissione r for the term of bvo 
Years. 
· Two members of the Boa.rd of J;ducation for 
the term of three years each. 
One Trustee of Cemetery foJ' the term of 
three years, 
One City Tru.stee of each \Vard for the t.erm 
of two years each. 
One Assessor for e:tCh Ward, for tho tf\t-lU of 
one-year each. W. H. B!lOWN, 
March 25·2W Mayor, 
E. W. PYLE, Agent: 
Inmnn imd North Germa n Lloy<l Stonm• 
sbi11 Co's. Cabi n nn(l Stee m ge Tick• 
ct.i, nt lowest prices. 
Sigltt Drat"ts dr:n, •n on Lon d on, 
Dublin, ruu l otlier CUics . 
Niagara and W estchester (stock) Fire 
Insurance Co's., Ashland, Vnn Wert, 
Fore.st City and Allen Co. (Mutual) 
Fire Insurance Co's., Mi chigan Mutu-
al Life Iusurnuoe Co., and the Fid elity 
and Casualty Co., vf New York. 
Mar ch 25, 1681. 
NEW DRY GOODS 
-AT-
J. SPERRY & CO'S. 
vYe now show the finest li ne 
in the city of 
s, 
PRINTS, 
GINGHAMS, 
CA~1BRICS, 
EMBROIDERIES, 
BUNTINGS, 
CA.SFI1IEB,ES, 
AND ALL SEASONAJJ LE 
DRY GOODS n.nd NOTIONS. 
FOSTEB, KID GLOVES. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WES'!' SlDE l'IJDLIC SQ.OARE, 
',\farch 18, 16&t. MT. VERNON, 0. 
NOTICE 
DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS! 
- -- tot---
BEARDSLEE & BA RR 
A gain make their bow to the public lhrougl. 010 colu mns of 
tho BA~NER, and request their attention to tho fine t oc k of 
Drugs in ou r Store. We mako especial endea 1·ors to haTe 
everything that can bo called for 111 the Drug lin e and ca n 
g u arantee satisfaction in eve ry respect. ,v e hopo our friends 
and the publlc will remember us when in neetl of anything in 
our line and especially when haYing prescriptions to bo pre 
pared. We have a complete line of fine chemicals and pharm 
aceutical preparations, in fact everything prescribed by phy-
sicians . In Mr. GEO. C. S. LEWIS we havo a pleasant, co m 
petent an l sk illful Druggist, and if you will gfrc us a call we 
will wait on you promptly and guarantee satisfaction, and l ast 
but not least we will sell as cheap as anyhody. 
March 25, l681·1Y. 
CALL AND SEE US. 
Call and Examin e 
Our NEW SPRI NG 
STYLES of MENS', 
BOYS and CHIL-
DREN'S CLOTH-
ING. We display a 
handsome line of 
. 
SPRING OVER-
COATS, at verv low 
prices. 
STADLER , 
The ONE PRICE 
CLOTHIER, KIRK 
BLOCK, S. W. Cor-
ner Main Str eet and 
Public Squa re, Mt. 
Vernon, 0. 
REPORT OF TIIE CONDITION I NOTICE 
OF THE -'l'O -
KSOX COU~TY NA'l.'IONAL JUNK, CO~TllACTOUS AJDUUILDERS 
of Mt. Vern.on., ,t1o the State of Ohio, nt close o/1 ' 
biuinc-,,, Manh 11, 1 1. sE ~\LKI~ _ J!ropo ~nls '!"ill t,o~n·c~iYed bf the 
RESOURCES Cowmn;~101u:rsof knox (ounty, Ohio, ot 
. · the Auditor's offi('t\ Mt. Vernon, uutil 
Loans and D,scounts ........... , ......... $117,236.67 J ' O N, 1-'HJJ>A Y, A PHJ L 15 1~81 
Ovcrdrnfts ..................... ······ · :····· .. , 5,89U.11 1,.or furniahiug mnteriuls un<l buildi~~ R 
U.S. Bonds to secure c1rculahon .... 100,000.00 bddgc with one Alone pier ncrosa the Mohicnn 
Due from appro,·ed. reserved agents 10,05-4.59 1 rh•er ut the vjJlage of lirt!t'fb\ ' Jllc Kuox coun• Due from other National Banks...... 2,862.tsO ty Ohio. ' 
Due from State ~nnks and hankers. 6,238.06 j Plans nmt ~pecifk:itium, for the pier moy 
Real estate, furniture antlfixt~res.. 6,5 4.24 be &etn on file at !he Auilitor" oflice. llids 
qurrent expenses an<l ~l:es ptud..... l,190.4.3 1 nrc i11,•1tetl for huihliu.l{ i-ah.1 pier lu accord• 
C~iecks and other.Msh items.......... 40 .IO I once with ~aid pluu ~ and ,-p<'cificntions "bich 
Btlls ?f other ~nh~nal n.nnk ·:········ 3,21-7.00 
1 
in~lu<les the-putting- in. of cofl'c>r-dum ~ud re• 
Fractional Cur y (mcludmg ntekles) 3. l quir • bidd,•rs lo furui,h oil muteriuf except· 
Specie-Coin................................ 8,753.14 iog the stt.>nc in th(' rn o J :er~ now in the river 
Legal-tender notes .. :······~............... 11,002.00 ,
1 
nt tlioL plii<'e. i-::dd ,-t<111 to h<' u~(.'d in th 
5 per cent. Redemption F uud......... 3,37.,.00 new rnw-onr-r. 81uU brit lJ((' will b ubout lwo 
hundred an<l fifl\ (260 ) fod. in length nud to 
$~75,81 .38 have o. roadway·. •,•ente,·u nnd one 1:ulf (17!) 
LL\.UILITJ.ES. feet wide in the ('lcur, am] to 1'0Ubisto f two (:Z) 
Capitnl stock \'aid iu .................. ... $100,000.00 "1'1"1'.'.~·1 1 · ·t 1 1 . · Suri>lus :Funt.............................. J0,~35.92 1u.1 l·r-. an • a -.o 111v1 C<, nt t 1 1r optto n, t.o 
Other undivided profit-8.................. 3,888.SG submit propo"-alti. ou uny othPr pJuu or Jlloos. 
Nn.Honnl b:rnk notes outstanding .... 67,500.00 All such propoti.~!s 1~ hl ' UcC?ll1J'~lllt'<l by 
Individual deposits ....................... 68,052.17 fnlJ plnn~ nud spoo1ficut1011 H'tllllfe: torth the 
Demand Certificntcs of Deposit........ 24,304.59 numU r (!f 8puus, the n~turc, qun11!y and size 
Due to other National Banks......... l,:126.65 or. materials .to he u~.t><l rn the ercyttou of ,-nid 
Due to St.ate IlaJLks nnd bankers.... 409.69 bn<lge and pin or JH ''"', and ,;cttrng forth the 
Blreugth ohtructttrl', \\ hl!n complete<l, nu<l the 
se/)orate CQst of baqc and snpcr·structu re, 
w 1e11 n11y />ropo,;ul iucludc!-! both. $:!75,818.3 Stale of Ohio, K11or. County, 1s: 
I, Jorn, )l. EWALT, ca~hi er of theKn,,x Co. 
National IJank, of ~It. Vcrnou 1 do solemnly 
swear tlu1t the above :,t:1temt'nt 1!3 tru e, to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. 
JNO . .l.l. EWALT. Cashier. 
Subi,cribcd and sworn to before we this 21st 
day of March, 1881. J's. 811.lOOOCK, 
Conacc,-.\ttco!: 
Notary l'ublic. 
J. N. RURR. } 
JC. J,1. curin .,, o :t·t!dors. 
N. N. lllr,f,. 
J\1.Lrch 2.i, 1SH. 
CARPETS for 1881. 
'Che bicl< er to whom l'OUtnct, for 11111~onry i111 
nwnrded will be requin·1l to gh·e bont1 in such 
sum and with 1:;urh Fllrt.'li~A nR the C'onmliH· 
sioncrs may require for the performance of 
snid contract . 
The first estimate "ill be made on snid mn• 
sonry when it ts c<'mpleted to the water Jtoe, 
and monthly cstimtu:e111 thereafter, according 
to law, 
Masonl'y to be compl•ted by August 1st, 
1881. Su (lerst ruct u re October J 0th, l :181. 
Parm euL for thC' rnp('n,;lructur(' \\ill he 
made July 1, 16&2, wiihout il1trrcst. 
The Cou1111is1:1iont·rs c-:;cr\'e th ~ right to re· 
Jcct. any or tdl Uhl!!!. 
By or<ldr of the Uoztr1l or Commissio11(1rs of 
Knox count.-. Ohio. J~o. ll., TEYJl'..Ni;, 
)Inrch 1Sw4 A u<litor Knox Co., Ohio 
IMPORTANT SALE. 
Knox County Fair Grounds to be 
Sold to Highest Bidder, 
T ill ~ nonrd of Agrirulturc r;f Knox Coun1y hnviug decided to purchni..e new gro unds 
fur xhil,iti·on purpo~e$, ,, ill receive ca]cd 
Hids uulil 
SATUUD.\ Y, ~L\RCll ~G, 1881, nt 12 o'clock 
for th '? JHtrcbu,c of the 11rei..(•11t A:roun1it: ~o,J 
1500 ·vc1s ·r JJestr·y l3' sels 1>arceloflnnd contniuiug nl,0111 I~ H('r(>fl;.' The 
+ J. • a 1 U · !Society reserves ull huild """ on 1lw wounds. 
How often bnl'e we longed for perfect 
enjoyment and ho\l seldom found i<.-
l\lisfortuna has come, or ill hcnltu oYCrta-
keo us. rerhnps a cough has come upon 
us which threatens thnt drended of all dis· 
eases, con8nmptioo, and we feel thnt death 
is near. With what joy should we be fill-
ed tho 4 , wl1en such n remedy us DR. 
r<INq's N1ny DrsuovER'l for Consump-
t[qo is place~ within o~r roach. It has 
cured tbous!!nds who were noarcrthcgrnve CONTfiACTOlttAND DUILDEitS. : OOO Yds. Ex,:Super Ingra.ins, 
The SociC'ty lHWe dt•<'itkcl 10 ,,ffc.:r to di"ide 
the Ftlir Ground ~ 1,,. lh11·,.;-r~,-;u1u.J Jlnmtromick 
strccti-1:, ruuniug f..'0.l;1 n, ii wu,t through @nid 
ground~, U1ert>br dh•i<li11.c into thrt~ purt8 nu<l 
offer to sell in that wnr nl"o n~ tt ,fhoJr. The thnn oursplf0Jl ljnd made th~ir livea peaces SEAI,ED proprsnls w;JJ be received b7 the 
fol and ha1_,py. Asthn a, Broriohititt, _ ~on1mi~sioners of Knox Co11ntr, 011101 at 
o-1'\n.rseue!s, Loss of voice, difficulty or the Auditor's ofiice, in Ut. Ve!'non, t111til 
breathing, or nny" ~lfoction of ~he Thro~t NOON, FRIDAY, APRIL 15, I 81, 
and Luugs are l-'".:5itivcly curt'\\ by th1s For furnishing the new materials r equired 
\fonderf 41 Discovery. Now to give you am! buil,Jing a Stone Arch Bridge ncross Lit. 
Satis'fa.ctory iiro.or.· th.at DR-.. l.(. JNO'S Ni.nv tle Jellowny, nea.r the village of IIoward, rn Hownrd township, Knox county, Ohio. 
DrsCOVEI\¥ will cure, i( yoµ c;ill et f!'fkep · ·p.10,1• nnri , 1,eulfiontiQn• fpr sµi,I bridi;e may Bros. Drug Store you can get n trial bottle l,e'seen qn f(le ,1t tl1e Hid 4,iqil.<Jrl, oljjop aa~ 
for ten cents or a regular size bottle for biqs are invited in necorilnnce with saicl plnnG 
$1 00. ~======-~~ 0 1>n,1 ,pocificationo, 
.::::: Sa.iU pln.us and sp~eiflcnUons are for two (2) 
Ii is true economy to purc!HL!e the Dest arche.!!, twenty-two (2:!J foct.ench, nod twent ,y (20) feet rondwn.y, and requ1reil !he use of the 
Scale,-"Howe Btnudard." 4-lm ma.torinls now on the grouud and the furnish-
.G@"-General Grant has tendered his res-
/anatlqq ns Prc•ident of the World's Fair 
dommi,,ion ofl883, The Cl\'.~cuti vo Com-
mittee adoptaJ rc>..3alution~, accepting the 
resjgaation, and unanimously elected 
IJ:u~b J . Jewett nq. President of the Com-
'llissiol)_. _________ ,.,.... _  _ 
ing of uew material that will be needed. 
Buil<lers are also invited to makeJ)roposals 
on any other plan or plans for sai work, nt 
the option of bidders. Al] such proposals 
shall be nccompnnie<l with plans nnd s11eeifi-
ca tiqn e1 s-etting forth the number of spnn.s, the 
lengtli"o( oach, the nat~ce, ~uality ancl sire of 
ruateria.1• to be used. The stre11gtJ1 Qf the 
structure when Ql,)mplcted1 and the sepnrn~c 
cost of bn5e and superstructure. 
The bidder ~o whom cnt~tractfor.thisbriclie 
is n.warded will be required to gtvc boud 111 
,a.~ Iiumigrnnt.3 arri\ Tcd jn tho United suoh s1im and with such sureties astbe Com-
. J..,~t,; .. 'ol' <'ight month, ended FC'btun.ry misSioners requ!ra for tl\e !>erfurmnnce of 
"i..., """ J' 1 snch W\)rk. 
28, 30.3,022, or wh om near,y 83,000 were 'rhe Commissioners N~o;crvc the right to re-
from Garmany, 77,000 from Canndo 36. Jeetany or all hi~s olfored. 
000 fl·om England nnJ Wales nad 30 000 I Hy or<ler of Commissiones,. ' I JNO. II. STEYENS, 
from Ir eland. )forch 18w~ Audilor Knox Co., Oliio. 
2000 Y ds . . Medium ln grnins , entire 1mrc,1 "i11 1". ·,01<1 to ,11. 11ig1to,1 bid. 
der, the Soci••tr re"l ' I \'ing- 1he right <o rejt:ct 
o.ny or nll l,illK0 • 
2000 Yds. :Mattings. 
1000 Y els. Oil Cloths and Lin-
o l eum . 
150 Mat s and Ru gs . 
'fmu.1s 011 8 ,\ 1.1-: Onl'·lhir,l Cfl~h in 1,nnd 
011e third 111 Ollt..' Yl'llr 11111I one third iH hro 
ycnr:ii, ddl.'rn-J Poym<-nts 10 he 1-c{'urcd by 
mortgngc on the pr<>mi~l·R 1wld. 
All bi<l• tthon)cJ 01._1 n,l,tr(·'1~tJ"d to th1) under• 
sigtH.•<i, who will fur11it1h all n<'CH~ory infor-
mation. A(hln•s JOHN 1'"". GA t, 
Secrelnry, K. . A. 
Feb! l 3w rt. Yernon, 0. 
-
SJIALL J<'AR!U FOR SALE 
1000 Yds. 
Carpets 
li emp nnd Rag containini: t:i ecr • nnd six ro<l•, ituutcu iu 
t1outh Uloomfield to\Vn1Jb1p1 Morrol'.· coun ly, 
1 Ohio, one miJe ~nJ a half uorlh-wei;t or Mt. 
J. SPERRY & UO., 
WE3T SIDE PUBLIC SQ .UtE. 
Lib erty, on rood l<'atling fr,nn Liberty to Spnr· 
ta. lu good nC'ighb orh ?ol for fnrming ond 
S" oc{ ci\·il 1wi~hl,o rs1 and "di watered by 
good we ll nt hou~e nutl i;ootl i-prings. House 
one slory, with two good room, nnd ,plendid 
.llnrdeu, au,l you11Jl urd1artl 1 Ju"'t <'ommcncink !f a,ch pl, 18~1 · ~re. VEI;."~Q.N, q~ r.iirh to lH'ur, of i:,,r k C't('c] (n11f~, t\N foJl(l}"'li t "=-
------'----~~-~---'--1 AJlpJe tr ec.'i ]if, , f'1»1c h hPI\Vl't.'li SOOn11d ~on. 
.lgo uts and Can"Vassers ChC'rry 1?, l"lcar 7, Plum a, 'Mulberry !i, hcfJt· 
. nut 2, Gr,q 1e 2.'i, Rtr:rnhC'rrie'-, JJlack-cOJ> 
.Uakcfrom $25 to ~'>U per week sellmg gooda Ra1:1pherrie!-1 nbout ~\!JO, and 11;omc e,·crgrecns for E.G. RIDEOUT & CO.,. LO lfarclay street, at house . 
New· York. Send for thetr Catalogue ana Terms- "1000, C:v:h 1fow11. Cnll 011 or :td· 
terma. ang20·1y dres, .\I.1l!;H1' El.DIE~S, 
COME 
25-lm' ~It. 1..ih0rty, Kn ox Co., O. 
to the DA1<:<1m 0Frlell 
for FIR T Cl.A~S JOB QQ \'\,T"E to the UA:<l<RR OFYJC~N 
PRINTING; J.f.l. dr&fclmJODPRUi'Jplj 
'rHE BANNER. 
l~argest Circulation in the County 
IIOUNT VERNON, ........... MARIJR 25, 1881 
THE BANNER 
Cnn be fo nd for sale every week, nfler go-
ing to pre.a, at the following places: 1'he 
book-storee of H. C. Taft & Co., nnd Chase 
& Caasil, nud the news-stands of Ed. Boyle 
and Joe N. Barrer. 
- Uncle Tom's Cabiu by the G. 0. 
Boward Company drew a cro.vdcd house 
at Kirk Opern llouse Inst Tu esday ni;;ht. 
- The Knights of Pythins of Akron nre 
prepnring for tho reception of the Grnnd 
Lodge of the Stole, which will meet there 
Mnv 24-27. 
_:__ The wrnngle over the po.:::it-ofii~o Rt 
l\Innofield has ended by tlrc reap pointment 
and confirmation of Postmnster Thomns 
E. Dougfa~. 
- Maater l\Icchnnic J. W. llollowtty, or 
tho C., Mt. V. & C. Railroad, depnt"lcd 
Monday on a week's trip through the 
Enst, visiting Philadelphia, New York, 
Proridencc, nod other citics.-Akroll Bea-
THE SPRING ELECTION. 
Result of tile Democratic and Re• 
1u1blieun Primaries-Rout 
or the A.ppletonian 
Riugsters . 
The Democrats 1'10111\nate n Strong 
'l'klrnt. 
A POST-MORTEM 
Reveals the Cause of Ella 
Crousc's Death. 
Dr, Thurston, ths Abortionist, a.nd 
Marion Myers, her Seducer, 
Flee to Avoid Arrest, 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
- Charley Dench hns returned to Ala-
Unmn. 
- biiss Cl.\r,\ Clayton is vH,iting friend~ 
~t Xewark. 
- ~liss Luc,· Plain, of Warren, is visit-
ir.g Mt. Verno~ frienJ•. 
- Misa Fannie Ferguson, of Newnrk, is 
risiLing Mi::;s Carrie Henderson. 
- Rudolph Wolff, of Kenton, is home 
011 n visit to Lis parents in thi s city. 
- Nate Wilson, of Cleveland, was regis-
tered at the Curlis House, Satu rday. 
- Miss t{nry Clarke leo.ves for Newnrk, 
Saturday, to visit the Misses Jobnrnn. 
OBITUA.R Y. Sensible Advice. 
KOA.It LEVERING, J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES~rATE 
COLUMN. 
No.287. 
F OR RENT, Store-room on Main Street, 60 feet deep, ceJJar, 4 rooms above, suitable 
for dwelling or office rooms, will r ent reason• 
able, or SRLL on long time payments. 
1'0.2S6. 
X Subscribers who receive a; pnper wi~h an X just after the nnm~1n.red encil, will understand thattheH time fos ex- con. 
Ttre Kilkenny cat-fight that h:c< heon 
in progress during the past few week8 
nmong the Republican brotherhood ter-
mirmtcd SuturdAy nighi in the over,vbclm-
iog defeat of th e Appleton crowd , repre-
sent~d by l\Icssrs. McIntire, Bogardus nod 
Gordon. For tho renson thnt " nomina-
ti on is almost equivalent to an ~lection 
tb c tax-payers of th~ city, in<lopendent of 
party ,,...,oociatioos, were iut<>re!\te<l in the 
defont of tho so·callcd Appleton school-
book ring. So bitter did the conlro\"ersy 
become, it is intimated that se1·crnl libel 
proscrntions will he commenced to de-
termiJJc the charges made by the Mnrsb 
nnd nnti-Mnrah men iu the public print.. 
Tho Appleton crowd i,sued a smBll-sized 
daily bulletin, for tllree days previous to 
the election, thnt contained disgraceful 
cuts nnd low flings at their opponents that 
reacted agninst them, and resulted in the 
defeat of th e auti-)for.b candidates, by 11 
vote of moo thuo three to one . The fol-
lowing vote sho wa the relnth·e streng th or 
the ecvcral candida tes for Board of E,lu-
cation: W. C. Cooper, 536; Dr. B. B. 
Sc,,tt, 515; W. P. Bogardus, 175; Dr . J. 
The community in the son Lhern part or 
tbie county, nesr Lock, ha~e been In n 
ferer of eicitement during the pnst ten 
dRys over th e dentb of a young unmarried 
woman thnt occu rred on Momlay of last 
week. The following fact.a barn been 
gleaned by a BA.XNER reporLer: 
- Our friend Marcus J. Stamp, baa our 
!honks for copies of Leadville papers. 
Born iu Bc<lford county, Pennoylvauin, 
Nov. L7tlr, 1801.. Died nt the residen ce 
or bis dnughtcr, (l\Irs. Andrew Rusk, ) 
March 4th, 1881- Mr. Levering wns th e 
last surdrnr of the f~rnily of Dnniel Lev-
ering, wl10 cnmo to Knox county fr om 
Dedford count y, PR., on horse-back, berore 
tbe wnr of 1812, and purchased and enter-
ed lnnds in Yiddlebury township DCl\r 
Waterfor<l. In the Springofl813, Daniel 
Levering moved his family, six sooe nod 
one daughter, to bis western home, nod 
during the same suinmer "ith a fe,r other 
settlers uuilt a block-house on his farm to 
protect Lheir lives from the Indians, that 
wero very numerous, roamiug through the 
denoe forests, often killing the ne-. settlers 
nod committing depredations and destroy-
ing their property. Noah Loveri11g was 
born the year before the SLnte of Ohio 
was admitted into tlrn Uuion, aud moyed 
to Knox county whoo ten yeRrS old, nnd 
!ired in Middlebury town shi p until •hort-
ly before his death. Ou the 27th of 
Mar ch, 1828, be 1vaa married to Miss 11.rm-
anella B. Cook, daughter of John and 
Anna Cook, who settled in Middlebury 
township in the Hpring of 1811, from 
Wasllington county, Pa. ll!ra. Levering 
died Jun o 12, 1879, having lived togethe r 
morr thnn hnlf n centu ry . By this union 
there were ten children-sernn that sur-
dre their parent.a. Nonh Levering sold 
th e land• and laid out th e village of 
Waterford, nod In 1836 was instrumental 
In estnblishing n posta l rout e from Mt. 
Vernon to Tiffin, with the aseietance of 
hie brother John, who became sureties to 
th e Department that the route would be a 
paying one. In honor of which th e Post-
master Oenernl named tho office at~·; ater-
ford, ' 'Leverings!' Noah Levering never 
voted anything but a Democratic ticket, 
having voted for every Democratic candi-
date for President from Andrew Jackson 
to W. S. Hauco~k. He united with th e 
Presbyterian Church nt Waterford, in 
1852. Ria remains were interred In the 
family cemetery on the old farm to which 
he came in 1813. 
The following, from one of our ex-
changes, so fully nod clearly exp resses our 
views on the subject , that we copy it with-
out comment: "You hnvo nu undoubted 
right to stop a newsp&per when disposed 
upon the payment or nll arrearnges. Do 
not hesitate to do eo on account of 't ender· 
ness' for the editor, Don't you suppose 
ho would otop lruying •11;.nr of you, or 
ment, or cloth ing , or dry goode, etc ., if he 
th ought ho was n'> goltin~ i,i, money's 
worth, and should yoa not exercise the 
same pri vilegc with him? And when you 
discontirrue a pnprr do so mnufully. Don't 
be so spiteful ns to tlrrow it back to the 
post :na,tcr with n contemptuous 'I don't 
wan'L it nny ltrng...-r !' ant] hR\'C 'refused, 
written 011 the mnrgirr, and hnve the paper 
returned to th e edito r. No gentleman 
ever stopped it in that \Vay, no mntter if 
his head io covered with gray hairs that 
should be honorable . If you do not long-
er wi1'h t.o recc-i ve 11 now.ipnper, write o. 
uotc to the c<:litor lilce R man, eaaying 
so-nm ] be sure t!i:1.t any arrresrages are 
paid. This is tho way to stop n news-
paper!" 
NEW BRICK IIOUSR, two story, on Cur-lis, U squares east of Main street; con-
t.a.ins eiglit rooms awl ce1lar-cistern. Price 
$1,700 iocomplcte, or $2,000 when completed, 
with stabJe a.ad new picket fence. ,vnl trade 
for smnJJ fllrlll. 
pired. Please reuen• promptly. 
LO(JAL Al\'D NEIGHBORHOOD. 
- Ne,rnrk !ins u Social Science Club. 
- Sprin:; eleclir,n, Monday, April 4th. 
- Don't be in n l1urry to shed your 
flannrls. 
- Hunt up your tbhi11g tackle und put 
it in ordC'r. 
-Trim p ' ltr gr;ipo vinrs l,eforc the snp 
brgins 10 flow. 
. - V, ·nn -or you going to let up on this 
kind of wrathrr. 
- F~lli11g in lo, ·c is like tnffy- sweet, 
but awful •!icky. 
- 1\faple molns!r!I i111 rctni1in~ in mnr-
ket at $1 prr gnllono. 
- Delaware hns n society for the pre-
•'"ention of cruelty to animal~. 
- Millersl>urg is out of debt nod hns 
$2,000 cnsh in the trensury. 
- The weather hae been cold nud dioa-
;greMblc for the pn,t few days. 
- Or!r public schools close to-morrol\· 
(Friday) f,,r n week'• ,·acntion. 
- Cut hot brencl or cake with n hot 
knife aud it will not be clammy. 
- As n gencml thing, butler is 1trong 
and healthy nhout this time of yrar. 
- A company of capital isle will creel n 
f2 0,000 hotel at Cuyabogn Fnll•, this sum-
mer . 
- The "blizznnl" of Sunday ttnd ~fon-
day put n stop to all mnple sugar opera-
tion8. 
-. Gar<len seeds are becomiag abundnnt, 
and soon the horlieullurist• will begin to 
talk eos,y. 
- The son of n Baptist minister )J118 
married the d,ughter of n Jewish rnbl,i nt 
Mt. Gilead. 
- Wheat fields arc looking ucuaunlly 
,r el!, notwithstanding tlie horrible winter 
and spring. 
- Resd tho now ndvertisement of 
Mesero. Beurdslre & Bnrr, druggist•, in 
thl• week's issue . 
- The Spring candidate• arc now on 
the war pnth, doing nn immense amount 
of band-shaking. 
- Oum shors -wero iu clemnnd n few 
dnys thi s week 113 much Mat any time 
during th e winter. 
- Mr. Anson Buckland, aged 87 years, 
a pioneer resident of this city, (lied Tues-
day night from bronchitis. 
- Canes arc now mnde which hold n 
1,ict of whiskey. All a mnu has lo do is 
to raise cane and imbibe. 
- Keep an eye and n good padlock on 
your poultry houses. Chicken thieves are 
now getting in their work. 
- Thie weather is enough t-0 \,ring the 
oldest citizen to a realizing senee of the 
value of mncndamized roads. 
- Nvlwithstnnding the deep nnd henry 
mud, the number of formers in the city 
Jut Saturday wns quite lnrge. 
- The correct definition of the word 
"blizzard," according to the latest author-
ity, ia "hurricane on o. big drunk." 
- The country roads are almost in no 
impassibl e coodi!ion, nod will remain so 
until Veonor ceases sending us rain nnd 
snow. 
- Th e First Nntiorrnl Bnnk of Coshoc-
ton baa coosed t o be, nod ou its remains is 
erected whnt is called tho Commercial 
Bank. 
- In the spring the little goatlet• sport 
nnd ploy upon the green, and the "·ild 
Italil\o grinds bis so called musicnl ml\· 
.chin e. 
- The numbrr or commc rcinl traYelere 
oo the rond Uris •pring is lnrger than eve r 
before in the recollection of tho "oldest in-
habitant. " 
-Th e Penusylvnnia Railrond hne drop-
ped the word "depot" along the whole 
length or ite rond •~d baa substituted the 
worJ "station." 
- RichlAnd county dog, hnve killed 
'526. 50 worth of sheep in the Inst three 
monthe, and the dog tnx tax legislnlnro 
fails to give relief. 
- Ladies will be glnd to bear that the 
":fluttered frog" is tile name of the laet new 
color; it is rniher lighter t hnn "fringed 
toad" or uangry mouse!' 
- Yon never beard n girl that iodul 6es 
In slang phrn!!CS gay to her benu, "Nooe of 
your lip." Oh, no I if she did he would 
more than likely give it to her. 
- Mr. Lerma, n lumber denier Qf Tip-
pecanoe, Harrison county, bas !eh for pnrts 
unknown, leaving a wife, several children 
and several thousand dollars of debts. 
- ,ve notice thnt in n numbrr of towoe 
in the l:ltnto the small-pox hns broken 
out, and it may not bo long until h will 
appear in ou r dty. Are you vaccinated? 
- The fashionable •pring bonne t will 
be large enough ;to be seen without tbe 
ald of a microscope. Tire real bon-ton 
1tyle will be nlmost ns brond ns a three 
cent piece. 
- East Lirerpool lrne the oldest married 
couple, probably, in the State, Mr. Casper 
Stanly and wife. Mr. Stnuly le aged 03 
years and Iris ~·ifo 90, and they have been 
married 70 years. 
- Ashland Pre,s: Judge Kenny has 
been having a serious time with rheuma-
tism. Although suffering much, be takes 
bia place regularly on the bench and dis-
penses law with Rn even hand. 
- An Undrrtnkcni' Conven tion was in 
sceeion at Man•field last wee~, but the lit-
tlt' gath ering of funeral bone• resolved 
that no reporter should be admitt ed to 
record their grn,·e deliberations. 
- The remains of Mrs. Richard Koone, 
who died at Columbus, were brought to 
Mt. Vernon, nnd the fuuernl took pince 
from the reeidenco of Ilon. W. M. Koone, 
Illgh etrect, on Friday nfterooon. 
- Once more a Canadian prophecy is 
burl ed at us. This tin,e n 53 years' wnr 
is predicted for us, and the first gun will 
be fired in 1883. Detter begin in time to 
figure on l,ow to amid the drnn. 
- Cnts may not possess dramatic talent 
t/> nny great ~egrce, b\!1 ~ P'\ir ~f \he 
i:r~~tpfcii in the renr pf oµ r wipter palace 
uAn reeder the balcony scene from Romeo 
and Juliet in a very cffecth·e mnnuer. 
- Bro. Kenton, of the Mnrysviile Jo11r-
11al, baa started on o thre e weeks pl easu re 
trip to KaosM, Colorado nod New Mexi-
co. He s~ys that if he should strike 11 
booauzn he will divide with bis resders 
upon his return. 
- One week fro,n next Monutty th e 
Spring eiertions will be held throughout 
the county and State. We trust th~t th o 
Dcmocrnt! in e,·cry township in the coun-
ty will mnke good nominati ons, antl then 
go to work nud elect them . 
- Two new Baldwiu engines nrrivcd at 
Akron Inst Friday for the C., illt. V. & 0 
R. R. They nre numl, ers 17 and 18, nnd 
will be ready for uso the first of nc, t 
wook, when some g0od time can be exp<.'ct-
cd over this popular route. 
- The popular Cincinnnti E'uquirer ie 
now printed in more conYenient form, 
since the introduction of i1s new verfected 
presaes. The paper is now rut nnd pasted 
into four leave~, nntl its nnmerou:S p:,,trons 
appreciate the irnprornm cn t. 
- Rev. Wilbur Daridson, o f Clc,·elurnl, 
delivered his lecture "The rnistnkrs Moses 
did not mah," before the Literary Union 
of the Congregntionnl O.hurch last Tncsdny 
e\"ening. A large nudieace wns prt•scut, 
and nil were well pleased with th e lectu re. 
- Senate Lill No. 31i, Ly Mr. Harper: 
To authorize tho City Council of i\lt. Ver-
non to ieeue bonds and borrow money for 
the erection of n building for the use of 
said city-was rrad the third time on 
Tueeday nnd passed-y eas 66, nnys 2, nnd 
i! now R law. 
- Postmnote r White Lns cnuae,l a drop 
with two con! oil lnmps to be suspended 
in the lobby of the Po.t-offic c. What is 
bndly needed now is n desk ngninst UJC 
north or west walls, upon wldcll the pub-
lic can nJdr ellS letters or papers and write 
postal me!ll!ages. 
- Mdme. Frye's Concert Company, of 
Doston, will gh-e n mosicnl entertainment 
at the Congregntiounl Church next Tu es-
day evening, under the auspices of the 
Young People 's Lit era ry Union, of tbnt 
Church. The cempany is highly spoken 
of and present nn nttrnctiv e program. 
- We lonrn with deep sorrow or the 
death of little Birdie Bissell, only child of 
Prof. nnd Mrs. S. Ui.sell, of Pittsburgh, 
which occurre<l on Mondny. The alllicted 
parents have ninny wnrm friends in this 
city, who will Hincercly •ympnthise with 
them in the loss of th eir little darlin g. 
- The next meeting of tho County 
Tencbcro' Association will Lo held nt Mt. 
V croon, Saturday, April 2d, commencing 
promptly nt 10 o'clock, A. M. Theoe meet-
ings of late ha\"o been very largely attend -
ed. The variouJ exercises of the next 
meeting will undoubtedly bring together 
many teachers from nil 1>11rls vr tho corm-
ly. 
- Mr. Lloyd Nicholas, of WnlhoodinJZ", 
who is the largest tu-pnyer of Coshocton 
county nnd nccouutcd one or it,, wealthiest 
citizen•, etole n march upon bis mnny 
friei:ds nnd admlrers uncl took unto him-
self a ,vife in the person of Miss Elir.a J. 
Patterson, of Pittsburgh, Pn. Mr. Nich-
olas i• n bachelor of forty-fire years st11Ud· 
ing. 
- Fredericktowu Free Prus: We nre 
pleased to learn tlrat D. V. Irelnnd, or 
Middlebury township, nmong n clnss or 
105 students from nll lhe States of the 
Union, n\ the IIahcernnn Ucdirnl Collrgr, 
or Chicago, cnrried off the firet prize, ,-iz: 
n cn.ee of floe surgical instruments. These 
Ohio men are irrepressible. Uound to 
come to the front. 
- Allen Denoia, wandered down tho 
track of the C., Mt. V. & C. road last Mon-
day, and was discover ed by some pnrties 
floundering about in the rive,, near tho 
railr oad bridge. Ile wns indu ced to come 
nsbore, and Sheriff Schnebly being noti-
fied, sent him a cbnuge of dry clothing.-
Allen is now confined to tho house, as th e 
result of bis cold bath. 
- A serious accident occurre,l n ear the 
B. & 0. drpot on 13nturday morning.-
James Renddon, n section hnnd, in at-
tempting to bonrcl n moving hncd-cnr, 
was struck by tho prop elling lever, nnd 
knocked off in front of the wheels, which 
partially passed over bi, body. Re wns 
taken to Hughes' tni-ern wh ere it was 
round bis spinal column wns fructured.-
IIe was cared for by the Township Trus-
teee. 
- The Rev. W. H. Boole will deliver n 
free lecture at the Congregational Church, 
neit Monday evening-subject: "The 
Barbarism and Usurpa lion of Liquor Leg-
islation." The Louisville Journal has thi s 
to eny about the lecturer: "John B. 
Gough's beet efforts tlid not rench to the 
brilliant nnd logical argumeot3 of Mr. 
Boole. This gentleman tran scends the 
famous temperance orator in Jogic . dictioo, 
nnd beauty of expression." 
Tlte Rivc•Kiug Concert. 
On next l'riday evening nt Kirk Opera 
Ilouse, our music-loving public w;JJ have 
un opportunity of attending n concert of 
rare excellence. It hns been the i nteution 
of l\Jr. King to bring together n t1w,·oughly 
well-balanced co11ce1·t company, pf their pro-
febSion. He lras reason to belieYO that he 
hns lrtlfilled this intention, noel thnt tho 
entertainments of the "Riv e-King Concert 
Company" will be or such symm et rical nt-
tractiveness as to offer n genuine eiccptio n 
to the rule, under whi ch most concert 
tr oupo include one artist of note nnd a 
surrounding of mediocrities. Tho follow-
ing indorsement is from the Chicago Times, 
of recent dnte: 
The Rim-King Concert Company gave 
n couple of concuts 1)0 yesterday nt the 
Central Music Hall. The afternoon con-
cert drew out a fairsizcd audience, but tire 
evenioge en tert ainm ent wns extremely well 
l\ltended. Mme. Julin .Rh·e-Kiui, wns re-
ceived with enthusiaam. llero m a city 
wherein she counts eo many admirers nnd 
friends, ebc iornriahly ~eels with a cor-
dial welcome. lier playing of yesterduy 
nm ply prov ed her right_ ton fo:c~osl place 
in th e rnn ks of the grent prnmsts, nnd 
never bas it been more ~cholerly n!'d fin-
i•hed. She m;ido au pthe r emphaltc suc-
Clll!Slll lier concerts of _resterdKy, und ,~as 
heartily npplaudcu. The company ID· 
eludes n nrw soprano of great excellence. 
Miss LA urn Bellini; i\li,s Mnbella, the 
contralto; George Drodor ick, tlro b11sso; 
Herr Richter and Mr. Ferdinand Dulcktn. 
It i!! n e.tronp; organiz:ltion, composed 01 
artiel>! of nb1lity, all vf whom were cnpn-
1.,le of suolniniug a etandard program. 
C. Gordon, 202. 
For City ~hrshnl the contest w:is quite 
spirited. Following is the vote: Magers, 
298; U ndcrwood, 240; Bair, 13.4; Bumpus, 
37. 
Street Commis,ioncr, Welsbymer, 389; 
Keigley, 327. 
Auditor John H. Stevens wa.o nomina!ed 
for Trustee of Cemetery without opposi-
tion. 
. Following nre the nominatioue fur Coun· 
cilmen: First Ward, W . C. Wcrrick;Sec-
ond, J. W. Styers; Third, W. C. Culbert-
son; Fourt9i John H. Ranson; Fifth, 
John Moore, (reno minated.) • 
A~scssors-First Ward, K. F. Laughery; 
i3econd, Thomae JIJcCreary; Third C. S. 
Pyle; Fourth, M. N. Murphy; Fifth, Wm, 
Sevcrn3 . 
In the township C. W. Doty was nomi-
nated for Justice of the Peace over Horace 
Smith by 150 mujority. L. E. Huntsber-
ry, fur Clerk, R. N. Kindrick, for Treas-
urer, and E,I. Wright nud H. P. Bennett 
for Constable bad no opposition. Town-
ship tru~tee,1, Wm. McFadden, Johu Boyd 
and ~umue l Davis. 
J.)c1qocrntlc Nominations. 
Tho Democracy of the cHy selecti,d do! e-
gates Moncluy night, and met at the Court 
ll ouse Tuesday night for the pu rpose of 
putli11g in nominntion candidates for the 
mrious ofliccs to be filled at the coming 
spring election . 
lion. Johu D. Thompson called the 
meeting to order, <1nd nominated Judge C. 
E. Crit<"hfiold for Cbairm:rn. On motion 
Nevil \\'hitesides wns chosen Secretary. 
On motion the following Committee wns 
nppoiuted on or.Jer ofbusinc~~: John!,!. 
Andrews, John D. Thompson and John F. 
Ony. 
The following namrd delegatea present-
ed their credenti1Ll•: 
Firs~ Wnrd-N. P. Whitesides, J. M. 
Armstrong and J. F. Gay: Second, Clark 
Irvin e, Charles Lewis nod M. M. Kelly; 
Third, C. F,. Critchfield, W. R. Hnrt and 
John Barrett; Fourth, Wm. Benni, E. I. 
~Iendenlrall nod J. J. Fultz; Fifth, J. JI!. 
Hill, Frnnk llloore and S11mael Mnckey; 
Clinton township, W. B. Ewalt, David 
rarrott and J.M. Andrews. 
The order of business WM repor ted and 
ndoptecl. John 111. Andrews nod J. J. 
Fultz were appointed Teller., when the 
Convention proceeded to the nomination 
or candidates. 
Board of EJucatiou-John U. Ewalt, 
John D. Thompson, J. H. McFarland and 
Abel Hart were nnmed for the position. 
Messrs. Ewalt and McFarland dccilned, 
and MesHs. Thompson nnd Hnrt were de-
clared the nomi nees. 
Oity l\Inrshol-Ilon. Allen J. Besch WM 
unanimously nominated for the office of 
City Marahal. 
For Truste e of Cemetery, Samuel New-
by wns chosen by acclamotion. 
For Street Commi:,sivner, Wm. Sander-
son, Jr.; wn.s chooen by ncclnml\tion. 
J usticc of the Pence, 'Squire E. ,v. Cot-
ton wns nominated for J uetice witbottt op-
position. 
For Township Trnatece, Elijah Bhnrp-
nnck, Z. B. Welsh nnd W. D. Banning 
were norninntccl on the first ballot. 
For Town s bi p Treasurer, Isaac Roeen-
thnl was chosen unanimously. 
For Township Clerk, Frank Kerr wu 
nominated by acclamation. 
Constnbles-Allen Wilson and John 
Logsdon were nominated for Constables on 
the first bnllot. 
For City Council the following Trustees 
were nominated in the eeveral Wardo:-
First, J. Harvey Branyan; Second, H. 
Young Rowley; Third, Wm. A. Silcott; 
Fourth, E. I. Mendenhall; Fifth, Jame11 
Rogers. 
The following Assessors were nominated 
in the different wnrds: First, Dnvid An-
derson; Second, Solomon Lewis; Third, 
Wilson Johnston ; Fifth, Wm. Fordcey. 
Clinton township, Emanuel Shaffer. 
The following City and Township Com-
mittee was selected: First Ward, John 
~I. E"·alt; Second, A. Benton Moore; 
Third, W. A. Silcott; :Fourth, J. J. Fultz; 
]<'ifth, J. Monroe Hill; Clinton township, 
W. B. Ewalt. 
On motion the Committee wl\S empow· 
ered to look nfier the management ,;,f the 
campaign, and issue the call for the next 
city and township convention. 
- Mr. Robert Lcdicg, of W nsbinglon, 
D. C., made us a plensl\ct cnll on Wednes-
dny. 
- Walter McFadden, vf Van Wert, is 
vioit.ing bis uncle, Samuel McFadden, in 
tLis city. 
- On dit Lhat scyernl weddings will tnke 
pince, among society people, when th& 
Lent en senson closes. 
Th e victim was a finely-developed and 
good-looking country girl named Ella 
Crouse, th~ only daught er of a worthy 
widow woman. She bad been sick but n 
few days, and it wns gi ren out that she 
had died from heart-disease. The physi-
ci an who was called in to nL!cnd her, from 
certain symptomb and circumstnncefl, had 
his euspiciooe aroused, and he coiled the 
attention of 'Squire Brown K. J nckson of 
Milford, to the matter, who ordered a cor-
onial inquest. A post-mortem e:rnmiua-
tion took place when it was developed tbnt 
all the organe were in n normal condition, 
with the exce_ption of the uterus, which 
,,ontnine<l a foo\us of four month's gesta-
tion. Evidence nl•o Appeared that an nt-
tem pt to procure 1\bort ion had been made 
by the use of oome iu,trument. Before 
her dentb, the young wom:rn confossed to 
her mother that a well-known young far-
mer of that neighborhood wns the nuthor 
of her rHin, and implicated n prominent 
nod somewhat noto rious physician resi-
ding oenr Lock ns being gullLy of tile nt-
te1'lpted abortion. 
- Wm. Boyd, of Oil City, Pn., wns call-
ed to Mt. Vernon Inst week by the severe 
illn ess of bis father, Mr. John Boyd. 
'Squire J nckson filed n report of lhe in-
queot in the Clerk's office on Saturdny, at-
tached to which was the following ver-
dict : 
"That deceased came lo her death from 
inflamation of the uterus, c.,used by abor-
tion, produced with instruments in the 
hands of Dr. D. ~f. Thurston, and that 
Marion Myera W'!S qn 11gce.s.;ory before the 
fact." 
Dr. Thurston, the abortionist, and Mnr· 
ion Myers, the seducer, ii is reported, fled 
the coun try, when they learned a po,t-mor-
lem was to be held, a nd bare not been 
heard ofeince. No attempt wns made to 
arreet them, nod it is not probable th ey 
will be brought to justice until they nre 
indicted by th e next Grand Jury. 
It is Understood 
That McGuffey Is on top. 
That house hunting is difficult work. 
That Easter comes on the 17th of April. 
That Spring work will soon be pushing. 
That s~le bills are printed in best etyle 
nt thi• office. 
That Appleton R. McIntire will re•ign 
from IQ~ Board of Education. 
That the roads are getting to be like un-
to the pit which is bottomless. 
'fba t the "Fool" hns changed his mind, 
nnd now wants to be Minister to Spain. 
That many new residences will be erect-
ed in our booutiful little city this spring. 
That Bognrduo hns been "vindicated," 
nod some one else will furnish school sup -
plies. 
That McIntire, Bogardus 4 Co., spent 
over '300 last week for electioneering pur-
pose•. 
That dresses nro 001V cut so short that 
the street cleaner is ngain a corporation 
necessity. 
Thnt th e Democrats •tand a good show 
for electing a portion of their city ticht 
this spring. 
That young ladies who ba.e a great 
number of beaux complain of hnving chaps 
on their bands. 
That plump girls are going out of fash-
ion. That is, the plumper the girl th e 
slimmer th e cbnoces. 
That faloe hair is going out of fashi on , 
and mAny ladies muat now be either un-
fashiocnble or bnldheaded. 
That Charley Bope has four hundred 
nod nintey-three Republican ticket, that 
he will dispose of at n sac rifice. 
That adv ertioing will bring trade to 
your establiohment, nod good square deal-
ing will keep it th ere after it comes. 
That Bogardus ie preparing no Artic,·e 
on the "lost cause," which will appear iu 
th e next number of his Daily Bladikr . 
That Uriah Heep's numerous brothers-
in-law, will not return from the "far west" 
to take charge of our public schools this 
spring. 
That Bogardus lied when he stated that 
the BANNER published free communica-
tions in refer ence to tho school book con-
troversy. 
====== 
A. Novel 1Uarrja11:e. 
Last Friday a wedding took place in tbe 
office of Justice Baugh. The contracting 
partie11 were Henry Shouts, of Bloomville, 
Seneca county, and Miss Moggie Zimme r• 
man, of Amily, this county. For three 
months previous the couple have kept up 
a correspondence, brought about through 
the medium of the advertioing columns of 
the Cincinnati Enquirer, and hnd never 
met each other before the dny set for the 
wedding. On that day the groo01-elect 
called upon the young women, who wns 
employed as a domestic in the family of 
Mr. Adolph Wolff. The preliminaries 
were quickly arrangGd, and he escorted 
her to the Justice's office, where the twain 
were made one :flesh, nod departed the 
eame day for their future home in l:leneca 
county. 
- Miss l\Iame Thompson, of Newarlr, 
who bns been visiting Alias l\Iny Pyle, dur-
ing tire past week, returned home Monday. 
- H ou . Columbus Delano and wife, 
wbo hnve Lr.en spcndiug the winter in 
Washington City, returned home this 
week. 
- Miss Kittie Harper ,vent to Steuben-
ville on Satu rday to attend the funernl of 
Miss Mamie Means, which occurred on 
Sundny. 
- Guy Woodward bas returned from 
Wisconsin, where he bas been engaged in 
farming, looking ns though western life 
agreed with him. 
- Hon. W. Fletcher Sapp, wife .. odsop, 
after a pleasant visit among Mt. Vernon 
friend•, lelt for their home at Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, on Tuesday. 
- George Washington Morgan Welsh 
is his name and be arriYed at the home of 
Mr. R. B. Welsh, th e fore-part of the 
week. He is a bouncing Democratic boy, 
nnd weighs 11! pounds. 
- The wife of Secretary Windom was 
once !I school teacher in Ohio. She is the 
daughter of a Congregatlonnl clergyman. 
-Columbus Dispatch. Yes, that ie true. 
For mnny years she was n teacher in th e 
Mount Vernon Female Seminary, under 
Pro( R. R. Sloan. Iler maiden name 
wns Ellen Hatch, nod she was greatly be-
loved, not only by the pupils, but by our 
ciLizeos generally. 
!IIUNIFICENT QIFl', 
A.notlter "Boom" fur Kenyon COi• 
Iege. 
Mrs. Mary N. Bllse, of Columbus, bas 
given the generous eum of ten thousand 
dollars to Kenyon College, for the erectlon 
of a new hall to be called "Hubbard Hall," 
"" n memorial to her deceaaed brother, 
George Hubbard. The erection of the 
new building will be entered upon at once. 
It will be of stone, aftera design furnished 
by Gordon W. Lloyd, architect, of Detroit. 
One etory will be devoted to a 11:ymnasi um, 
the other to offices for the President, the 
Vice President nod tho Tr easu rer, and a 
lecture nnd aparatus room for the Profee-
aor of Physics. The building and Its site 
over-looking the Kokosing, will in every 
way be worthy of the generoua giver nod 
the delicate sentiment which prompts lhe 
girt. KeDyon College is making rapid 
strides forward. Under the maonnage-
ment of lts President and Faculty it hM 
been lifted out of i1s former ruts, and baa 
already entered upon n successful career. 
The NorthA.111erlca11 Review. 
Io the North Am erican Review for April 
is n noteworthy article by Ju lge A. W. 
Tourg ee, in which the professed reformers 
of the civil eervice nre put on the defensive 
11nd their •chcmes of reform pronouncd to 
be incompatible with 11.merican ideas of 
self-g oYernment, The same number of 
the Review contains, under the fanciful ti -
tle, "The Thing that Might Be," n pro-
foundly philosophical study of the laws 
nod condition of human progress, by the 
Rev. Mark Pattieon. The third article is 
" strong defense of the Roman Catholic 
side of the controversy about religion in 
the Public Schools, from tile pen of Bish-
op McQuaid of Rochester. The g reat 
problem of th e government cont rol of 
monopolies is disccussed with reference to 
railway mnnagoment by th e Hon. George 
Ticknor Cur tis. The same problem, in 
its benring upon telegraph lines, ie ably 
discussed by the Hon. Wm. M. Springer. 
Mr. John J<'iske bns an article on The His· 
toric Genesis of Prate11taotism, and Mr. 
Anthony Trollope, an essay 80 the Poet 
Longfellow. Mr. Deoire Charnay, the nu• 
tbor of the series of papen, on the ruined 
cities of Central America. 
Rent11l Agreements. 
We have just printed, nnd keep for sale, 
at the DANNER offico, a full supply of 
Rental Agreements-Curtis & Israel form, 
which have been lo use in Mt. Vernon for 
about twenty yenr•, whi ch will be sold at 
5 cents per copy or $1.00 per quire. 
Township 'I'ickets. 
The Clerks of tbe v&rious townships 
should see to it at 0Qce that th eir tick ets 
nre printed, for the coming Spring elec-
tions. The BANNER office is furnishing 
them very low. 
~====!!'!' 
THE !IIA.RKETS. 
New York. 
On motion a vote of thanks waa tender-
ed to the Sheriff and Depu\y for the use qf 
th e Court room. 
Death or 1'Jiss l'llamie 1'Jcnns. 
The many friends of Miss Mamie Means 
in this city will be pained to bear of the 
death of that young Indy, which occurred 
on Friday morning at the reaidence of 
her mother, in Steubenville, from CQnges-
tioQ of t!Je IUQJIS, .Miss Means was a 
daughter of Hoc. Joseph Means, a former 
Representative from Jeff erson county, nnd 
a grand-daughter of Jame s Menn•, Esq., 
the first President of the Steubenville and 
Indiana, now the Pan Handle Railroad.-
She was a lovely nnd accomplished young 
Indy and bad mnny wnrm friends in Cen-
tral Ohio, who will mourn her early nod 
unexpected death. 
MA.RCH 23.-Cattle-Receipts for two 
days 4,0-!0 bead. Market active, firm and 
higher; rough straw fed oxen 8¼@9 c ; 
common to medium steera 18¼Ca.10~c; 
fair to prime lO~@ll~c; 7 car loaao light 
Oberokeo steers, 980 II) av., $5 65 ~ 100 lb 
live weight; 7 cnr loada gqod .f\an,as 
steers, 1,400 l}J av., Sll 50; 25 car loads 
Illinolo steers, 1,000 to 1,280 II) nv., $10@ 
11; shipments to-day 396 live cattle, 1,500 
quar ters beef, 358 carcasses mutton and 
395 dressed pigs. .l\merican refriger&tor 
boef.ciuoteq in LonqoQ to-clay at 4½d. On motion adjot1rned •ine die. 
TOWNSHIP NOMINATIONS. 
Uuion township-Trustee•, Henry T. 
Sapp, .Richard Arnold, Luther Wlntrin-
ger; Clerk-, W.R. Beum; Tronsurer, John 
A. Smithhisler; Asseseor, i\Ieshac Baker; 
Constables, Otis Foncb, P. W. Grieff, L. 
L. Bedell. 
Liberty township-Trustees, John II . 
Public Sales. 
Sheep sod Lambs -R eceipts for two 
days 6,700 head. Market firlll ~ad tending 
upward; sheep $Ii 50@0 75 ~ 100 lb; 
yearling lambs, unshorn $6 50@0 50; 
clipped do M liO(a;.,5 70; two cnr loads 
Stulo fed W cstero sheep and lambo, 124 JI) 
,., •. , $6 75@7 25 ~ 100 lb. 
Hogs-Receipts for two dnysS,500 llead. 
Ncne offered ahve; nominall y steady nt$ 
@6 40 ~ 100 ill . 
Pi~t!lburg <.:11ttle Market. 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
No. 2s:.. 
V ACANT LOT in Upper ondusky. Price $300. Will trade for \"OCont lot in Mt. 
Vernon or for ,v estcrn Jnnd. 
No. 284. 
Correctc<l weekly by .JAMEE[SRA&L 
Grnin \!erchnnt ,Mt. Vernon,Ohio. Do• 
verSalt,H.30 and Zanesville Salt,$1.30. T I CKETS nt reduced rates to Deurn, Cld -cngo, Knnsos City, Omaha, St. Poul, To-
Jedo, Sandusky, Detroit, und oll princi11nl 
citjes in th e North ,vest, nlso to \VoF;hingtonJ 
Jlnltimore, Cumberland, Harper's Ferry, on 
other points Enst.:: 
Wh eat, Longberry $1.07; Sho rtb err y 
$1.02; Closson nnd White Wh eat , 9k; 
Corn, 35c; O!lt•, 30,:: Flax SeeJ $1.1 6; 
Clover Seed ,t4.0Q; Timothy Seed, $2.60. 
LOC.lL NOTiOES. 
U11ilro1ut Tickets. 
l\"O. 283. 
Cull at th e General Ticket Office of the 
Cle,•eland, Mt. Vernon & Columhu• R. R., 
Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0., for tlckete 
to all points in th e west, north-west and 
south-west. Ticket.a for sale at lowest 
rat es nnd bagg&ge checked through to dee-
tin$t ion. For full information apply to 
station agents or addr e•s 
~ I~~!~ b'!;i~g~~t.~~ng 
~; approved Military l1ou~ty 
Laud \Varrnnt s anJ Script, at the foJlowitlg 
rates: Jiuying. Selling. 
160ncrcs warof 1812 ........... lil.00 186.00 
120 " 0 u 123.00 137 .oo 
80 " " . ········ 82.00 93.00 
40 .......... 41.00 47 .oo 
160 '4 not 4 ' " .......... 168.00 186.00 
120 U If H , .. ,..,.., 120.00 135.00 
80 H H H ,.,,.,.,., 80,00 92.00 
4.0 " 11 " ........ • 40.00 46 .oo 
J. A. TILTON, Gen. Ticket Agt., 
Mnrch25'81-tf Mt. Vernon, 0. 
160 " Ag. Col.Script. ....... 16.5.00 l 7.00 
80 " Rev. Scrip............ .. 80.90 92.90 
Supreme Court Script. ........ l.08 per acre l.l 8 
Buckeye .l!lnt1111l "'id "'smoclatlon Soldiers' Add. Homesteads.\!\ a 2.75 3.?5 
Special Meeting City Oonncil. 
Preident Keller called a speci al meeting 
of City Council on la.st Friday evening, to 
consult on the subject of deepening lhe 
mill-race, eo far ns the same may interfere 
with and endanger the enfety of th e 
bridges. 
Puid out to Beneficierieo during th e 
year of 1880 the sum of $8816,GO nt a 
cost of only $76.25 to the Oeneficiaries-J. 
J. Fultz statem ents to the contrary, not-
1¥0. !IS2. 
160 ACRES in HumboltlL Co., Jown, the N. W. ¾ Sec. 14, Twp. 92, 
Range 27-a fine quarter of land, for ~ale or 
exchange at a. bargain. 
withstanding. J. R. TILTON, 
* Secretary B, ?)f. .A. A, NO. 243. 
.J. Spcrr.r & Oo., Oarpets, 
St ruck the markets in th e right time, end 
enc show the finest nod cheapest line of 
40 ACHES n Coles county, 11linois,1udd to bu uuderlai<l with cool, 4 ruilu 
from Ashmore on I. & St. L. ll. H., 7 mile• 
from Charleston on tl1e county sent, two good 
springs, land rolling, pri ce redu ced 26 per 
cent. ond now offered nt !600 on time. There were present Messrs. Brnnyan, 
Peterman, Chase, Lauderbaugh, Cole, 
J akson and Moore. 
Soliritor W night, to whom the matter 
wns referred , reporte d thnt from an exami -
nation of the subjec t be was of the opinion 
that Mr. Taylor, the present owner of the 
mills, had th e right to deepen the race, 
but tbnt he would be responsible for any 
injury to the bridge which span, tho same. 
There being •ome conversation aud 
opinions cxpr es•ed that the county, the D. 
& 0. R.R. Company and the city were 
obliged to build nnd maintain th e bridge 
over th e race on High street, Mr. J Mkson 
moved that a CQmmiltee of three in addi-
tion to the City Solicitor, bo appointed to 
negotiate a full settlement, nnd define the 
rights nod obligations o f all the parties in-
terested in the rnces, and the bridges acrose 
the same. 
The Pr esident appointed J\Iess rs. Chns,,, 
J nckson and Cole, eaid committee. 
Mr. Cole moved that tho city Engineer 
give the grade ofSugnr stree t from San-
dusky to Norton, and that . the snme be 
gra,eled by furni shing teams to hnul 
gravel from the mill race. 
On motiou the rules were suspended, 
nnd the motion prevailed. 
Adjourned.· 
Railroad Excursion. 
"Th ere is a tid e in the nffa.irs of men, 
"rhich token at its tto:>d, lc:i.ds on to fortun::,.." 
The unp,eccdent dev,•lopm ent of tho 
Grent West ia ntt,ncting thou•5nds who 
nre burryin,; thither to po»ess Go,l's her-
itage. Tbe B. & 0. R. R, the great nrtory 
to this precious field, abounding in minr" 
nnd nrable lnnds, offers special induco-
ments, by its Fast 'rime Elegant First 
Class -Coacbee nod low rates, to the van-
guard of this wonderful migration. Our 
farm ers nud artisans a;,preclnting the ad-
vantage of nvniling themselves of the 
enrliea t settlement, nre making great de-
mand upon this thoroughfare for in crensed 
facilities for "spying out th e land." Io 
order to accomodate th em, the Baltimore 
& Ohio Railroad \Viii, on Tuesday, 1\Iaroh 
29th, give a Gro.ud Exrurslon to all points 
In the Great ,vest , at ex treme ly low 
rnte,. Round tr! p tickets will also be 
sold to all land grant points, good 40 dsys 
from date. 
The excuraion train will be composed of 
first cl1198 coaches. Passenger Agents will 
accompany th e excu rsion to attend to th e 
comfort ot the pnsseogers. 
Parties of 30 or more will be luruisb ed 
with a •p ecial coach for their exclusive 
use . 
For informati oa, time of trnin, etc.~ see 
small bills, or cnll on or addresa Passen-
ger Agent.a J. T . Lnne, Wheeling; T. W. 
Lee, Columbus; J. A. Webb, 'l'iffin; or 
W. E. Reppert, Pn.ssenger Ageut Tr11ns-
Obio Di\'isions, 205¼ orth High Street, 
Columbu,, QhiQ. 
Personal. 
Councilman Rowley mado a visit to 
Wooster !ll!t week, nod the Democrat of 
thnt city haa this to Ray aboLt hie do-
ings: 
H. Y. Rowley, the popular proprietor of 
the Rowloy House, lift. Vernon, paid bis 
firat visiqo Wooster Inst Thursda-1., Mr. 
Lak e Jones, who equall 1 repr-eaeots Wayne 
nod Kno:>1 coµ11tie~ in all social nnd busi-
11ees affu,rs, piloted Mr. Rowley around, 
visiting tho nivcrsity, High School, tb e 
new Court House, mac hi no shops, µ~11er 
mill, etc., also exhibited tq 11\m · S00\0 af 
our blqode<l QONOll aQd cat tle; nod, by 
wny of Qovelty, tooll' hil!l to John Bolus' 
<log kennel on North Grnut , where he wns 
ohown th e celeb rat ed thousand dolla r field 
trial setter dog "Belton" nod other import-
ed thorcughbrods of nntioonl reputation. 
Mr. Rowley exp ressed himoelf well pleased 
with Wooster, its people, and items or if\· 
terest to the strange r. 
1' 1,. UuJuck.r 
Ca rpets in th e city. mch18-4w 
No. 276. Look nt Arnold & Co. for Wall Paper 
if you want th e best nssort:t:eot nod lowest 
prices. 
Don't fail to call nod ex amin e l\Iro. 
Jennie E. True'e etock of Millinery and 
N EW BRICK IIOUSR on Onk oireel, oue eqnare from ht \Vo.rd chool llouf.ile--
cont-ains five rooms 11.ml cellar, cistern, etc.-
Price, $1000 on any kind of JHtJ•mentc-cheap •• 
notions. mcbl8-2w 
You can buy any article in. the Diah 
lino, Glnss-ware, Spoons, Knives and 
Forks at th e reduced prices, lower than 
any place in Knox Co., at Arnold & Co's. 
i\Irs. Jennie E. True hns received her 
sp ring sty les, of Hats, Bonnets, Feathefl', 
Flowers, etc., and is now prep&red to offer 
great inducements. 18-2w 
Tho styles, coloring nod de signs of Car-
pets this Spring are unusually good. Ax-
nold & Co. show th o finest line, at prices 
much Iese than Inst year. 
Nobby School Hats, Fayal Shades, Jap-
anese nod Porcupine Hate at Jennie E. 
True's. Como nod sec! 18·21T 
Picture., frnmed cheapest nt Arnold & 
Co's. 
J,'or Snlc ! 
llouse of 8 rooms, two full lots, well, 
cistern, stable, coal house and plenty of 
fruit on snmo, situsted on Chester etrcet. 
For pnrticulo.rs, inquire of 
2t* MRS. JOHN" PAYNE. 
Arnold & Co. are eelling Disheo, GIMR-
ware, Spoons, Koivee and Forlu, I,ooking 
Glasses and Ilousc Furnishing Goods at 
lcsa rrices than last year. Coll and see. 
\Vood Wanted , 
At this office, immedintely-twenty cords of 
dry wood, on subscription to the BANNER. 
Those new and cheap Wall Papers, Bor-
ders aud Window Curtain• that Aruold & 
Co. are offering this Spring beat them all 
for prices. mcb18w2 
One hundred nod seventy-five patterns 
of Oil Cloths, Mattiugs and Mato, th e 
largest nod most complete stoc k in Knox 
county, nL Arnold & Co's. 
A CHOICE lot of new brenkf11St mackerel 
iust received at ARMSTRONG & UILLER'B . 
Rogers' Silver Plated Spoons, Kni,ca 
and Forb, Baskets, Castors, the lowrst 
price11, at Arnold & Co'a. 
For Rent. 
The Jnmcs Hutchinson store room, on 
Sou th Ma street. Pos,eesion given im-
media.•.ely me hllw2* 
Tlte Best "'gne Cnre E:xlan~. 
Dr. WILLIAM SPOONER'B Ve$etable 
Ague Pills nre unparalleled for their IM· 
NO. 27ll. 
... 
BRICK IIOUSE ou High slreet, 
oue block wl'st of Public Square-
s rooms and cellar, good well aa 
cistern, l!ltable, Ouggy shed, etc. An e.x<'ellen 
location for a doctor or any one deflirin~ on 
office and residence combined. At nsma]l ex-
penfl!!e the"' hole may be converted into profil~ 
able busiuess property. I have drcided to of· 
fer 01ls property, for 30 days, at the low prkc 
ofiJ,600, in p•ymeut s or $500 cash onu f500 
pe r yea.r for five year,;. This i1' th e besf hnr· 
gain io. the market. 
NO. 277. 
H OUSE AND LOT ou Mun•fie!tl n\"rnue; contain! six rooma and ce lJar, well, ciE;~ 
tern, stab1e, opples, cberdes, peacbel!I, gropes~ 
etc . Price. $1000 011 time. • 
No. 268 . 
80 ACRESTIMDER LAND 111 Henry co1rnty,Ohio, i mile fr om Bnltimore 
and Ohio Railrood. Blnck Lot1.m Soil-" 111gou 
Road along one end of the }(lud oud wooden 
railrond o.long the other cud. Good frame 
echool house i mile. Price, $12j per acre on 
time. TIIIS JS A BARG.AlNl 
1'0. ~:19. 
N EW UOUoE corner Wooster an<l Prospco strc ets,-b uilt la1Jt Septembcr,-conto.inl 
five rooms and walled ccllnr,-excelle11t well 
c~etern with_ piJ>e. bringing wnt('r inf,- th1 
kitchen. Pricc$J,000t\n<l h•rms to suit 11ur. 
baser. Discount for rMh 
NO. 200 ' 
80 A Cl:rs ltm,,1 Pt:1iri(' J.aml twomile1 
_ _N. W. of ~:,-.1•\·illi·, Hnrton county , 
M1ssoun, --eonv llti!UtlQ ' '-111111.-Pr irt • fFCO 
on time. A bartain. ' 
NO. 262. 
H OUSE AND LOT, corner of Monroe and Chestnut streets. ll om,c eon tarns acven 
room11 and good cellar-well and cistern-good 
sf able-fruit, etc. Price$ 00, in paymenta o f 
$100 down ond $100 per veo r, with VERY 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT forohortlime or cash . 
NO. 20..t. 
160 ACRES in PoU.owatomie county , Ko.usu, 8 miles fro,u St. M.ary'11, 
on the Kansas Pacific U.ll.ilronLl-30 miles west 
ot Topeka, the late apital. Will trade for 
Ohio property. 
No. 3ll6. 
40• ACRES in Dixon county, ell., three 
miles from Railroad. l'rice $7 per 
acre. Will exchange for good vac•~t Jot In 
ML. Vernon . 
No.2G7. 
160 ACRES io Wnyue C<>anty, .Neb. 
. at the low price of ~3 per acre; 
w1ll lr&de for house and lot and pny ca,h <Iii• 
fereuce. 
No. ~G4.. 
N t-~,Vfrnme houice n11d lor, corn<'r Cede r 
n:ud Hoy111uJ1 i,ln. ' l'l~, fi,·c rooms aud eel• 
l';l,r, 0i~ter11. (nut tre e~, Ch;, Price f800 on 
bmc,d1scouu tfor cash. 
NO. 21UJ. 
MEDIATE cure of all bilious dioenses. 
Th ei r efficacy coaeiata io their oltanainy 
-ourifying propertie9. Unlike quinine and 
other sUmulatiog ingredient,,, th ey remove 
th e malarious Kecretione, nod thue purify 
the Liver, Kidneys, and Blood. They are 
prugntive, and movo the bowels without H OUSE audloLon Boynton otreet 4 roou,1 
pain . _and cella r , ohtern. J>rice $650 1ou term Ohills nod Fever, Chronic or Dumb lo 1u1tpurchR1er. 
Ague, Intermittent and Bilious Fevers, 
nnd Bilious Sick Headache, cured by 
tbeee Pills withoul fsil . Th ey nre war-
ranted to be free from calomel or any min-
ernl substan ce . 
Blll\l\lRN SPRINGS, 
1li,;1rn1R>< Co., Mrcu., July 1. 
J1R, SMONEn, Sir:-I luwe sold, und used 
your Ague Pills. in my family for f\ yenr or 
two, n.ml the mor e I know of them, the more I 
am pleased with them. I can reoowmend them 
as being the safest and, beai Aguo medicine I 
eve r met witlh Yours, 
MICII..\EL lI .• UtNER. 
For sale by Baker Brothers, 
novl2-tf Mt. Vernon 0. 
Good Advice. 
No. :l49. 
N EW IlRI K llOUSE,corner of Oak au 
and Roge nslre et.s--oonl ains five roc,we 
&ud cellar, new frame stable for three horsea 
and buggy, well, cistern, fruH, etc. Pricet 
$1200-$200 tlown nod $200 11er veo.r. 
No. 281. 
17 5 AC.RE farm in Defi.euce county 
If you keeJ) your stomnch, livernntl kidneye 
in perfect workingorder, you. will })reveut nnd 
cure by fat· the great I"' pari of the ills thot af-
flict mnnkind in this or any section. There 
is nQ modieine known that will d.o thi s as 
ltttl Ckly or surely ns Parker's Ginger Tcwio, 
which will Recure a perfectly nnt\\t~l f'Ction 
of the se imp ortant organs WH\lO\lt interfering 
in the least with y<\I\~ d"Uy d11lios· Soe ndv. 
me!\ 
. . Ohio, four milel!I frow UiclcavHle, 
a. !lourishrng town of 1600 iubabilnnts ou the 
Baltimore & Ohio ra-ilroad. A frawe houu 
containing five rooms, l!!!mn.U stable etc. ;iO 
&crea under ou I tivatiouJ aud fenced in t'o 4 
fields. A young orcbar o f 100 A1ipleoo d 60 
Peach treea. 145 acres, timber . 'fl.ie timber 
b elm, red oak, hickory, burr oak, black ogh 
white ash, etc. Black loam soil, "/>eciwen o f 
which c&n beseeu at my office. will rent 
the farm aud give oontre.ct to clear up to t.he 
r ight man, or will aell at ~:10 per nerc in five 
equal payments-will trade for s goo<i fnrm i'D 
Kuoxoountv I or good pro11crtv in Mt . Vernon. 
No. ~no. 
To fall out of a third-story win~(l1'f t\T\ 'l'he Voltaic Belt Oo .. Harsl1all. 
Monday. Mich., will send theircelebrated Electro-
Dird, John F. F erris ou, Squire D, Dal-
rymple; Clerk, Reziu D. Welsh; Treas• 
urcr, J erome Bricker; Asss~:1or, Andrew 
J. Sharpnack; Constable,, R9hert T. ~[c-
Bride, Joseph C. Bricker. 
Rave your Sale Bills printed at the B.\.NXER 
office, and receive a FBEE NOTICE. 
- M. H. Smitbhi~ler, l ¼ milet1 sot1tb of 
How~rq, 'fill ~ell at pqblic n~ction, We~-
qay, ~nrcb 3.0.tq, l\ lo,\ qf e\Qck, ht1ggy, 
wago11, f~rl!ling implements, etc. 
EAST LmERTY, March 23 .. .:..0..ttll;\-l~e-
ceipts 119 bend tbro[\gh f\QQ 'n l\!ll\d y~r<l 
stock. . Supply _l\ot E;l\(),4gi:\ \Q supply the 
IQc~l tr!\d~, µr1clll! ¼c higher lhnri laet 
week J no busines, doing to-day. 
Hog3-Recelpts 1, 16 :,eaa. Pblladel-
phins $6 40@.6 _70; Yorkers $5 75~6 IO. 
~lleep~Rece1pts 1,900 hesd. Se(\il\!J 
nct1ve nt :S5@6 50 for ft1ir II) ~~tra. 
1\j l1\0Cl I\ oNSe-grnlned woman 00 Voltaic Belts to th e nflli ctcd upon l!Q daya 
'l\iesdai(e~peoially lf yon happen to owe trial. Sbpetetdhy cure • guaran.lced, The:, 
· , meao w a eysay. Wflle to them with-
h~r noythmg. ) out delar, 
To breRk n forty dollar mirror on Wed- ---------
liesdny. I :Uotllerl nlothcrll fflotberlll 
To dre:im tha~ vQu d snakes or Are you distu rbed at night a_nd broken. of 
N EW FRAME ilOUSE nn<l one-lr•I f RCr oflaod, corner of lligb nn<l eu ter l<a..a 
etreets. Ilouae contfttns four rooms and cella-r 
ciste.ru,one lot on euter )(un, bottom wed 
tct in grass, n.nd runuing wntcr, 1111 C.l'ceJlent 
oow puture. Price, $10004JOO down and $100 per year. 
~o. 221. 
AND O 'E LOT, on ro•peo 
street, one ~quare from l'.ith \Var• 
School hou,e. House coc,hino 10 
room .. •ft.n(l ~ond wa11ed up cell ar. 1'~11nJu1! 
Al a meeting of the ·st. Vincent De Paul 
Catholic Benevolent Society, the following 
resolution wns unanimously adopted: 
Resolved, Thnt the thanks of this Socie ty 
are due and nre hereby tend ered to Col. 
W. C. Coorer and Hon. R. O. Kirk fot the 
honor oft ' ei r presen(\o and el&Jnent nd'. 
dresses de ' Ive reel at our'social celebration 
- Jame• M. Cowden will sell nt public 
auction, at the Into residence of Rubert 
Cowden, dec'd., 3 miles South -west of 
i\It. Vernon, on Columbus roBd, Monqay, 
March 28th, a j~,g~ r,rvo11nt ol stock, 
fap~in .g "(,ensils, and \'llrlOUS Other nrti-
c_lea. 
l!uanu m::s. 
LO::iGING-llARBlNG-Married , in Mt. Ver- . 
Qon, O., March 2.2, 18~1, by Re~, .\\. '.\'. ~falt 
Mr. Albert Longmi ~! Ne.w~rk, 0.., and Miss 
Fanny :qaclvug, of"Lredericktown O 
'f ~~ re your r est by a sick ch1ld sutfenug ~nd oryrng 
groei. 111onkeys on Tbursdl\y. witbth e cxomciotiug pain of cut lrog teeth? 
To get bung on Friday. Ifso, go &t onoo and get a bottle of MR.S. 
WINSLOW'S SOOTIJlNG YRUP. It wrll 
To lose ~2.50 on Saturday. ,olieve the poorlittlesu!Iercr immcdi•t ly-
To ge t locked un on Sunday depend upon it; there is no mistake • bout it. 
"" ~ There is not o. mother on enrth who ha1 eve r 
========= usod it who ,rill not tell you n.t once that it 
Foi• Snlc. will rcg'ulatethe bon·ele, gi\TC rest to th e moth-
O.ood wel.1,fruit, l!t' . Price, f800. Term•-
$1'00 down. ,,..J ~100 per yeu but little mere 
tho:.o rent. l>iscountfor cn1h IF YOU WANT TO HUY A. LOT, H' YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT, ii' 
You WANT TO RUY A. HOUS&,JF YOU W.AIIT lo 
lell s bouee, it you want to buy A r11-rm if you 
1fMlttosell a farm,if you wan1toloo.n ~oner 
lfyou want to bonow moncy,in ahori 1 ifyoa' 
.,a.ntio MA.EB lllOlfET' oa]l on 
- Ton certaio extent it may hnvc been 
excusublr, tlris winter, to spenk about the 
wc!lth er; but no woman wn~ c•ier known 
to mnrry n mnn whc,se first remark on 
being introtlurPd to her wns nbout the 
wc~th~r: 
Reserved sent& nr.e on iale at Chase & 
Cassil's bookstore . 
hf St. Patr.cka Day. JAMES BRIIT, 
Preaident. 
Tuos. HAYES, Secretar1'. 
-The peopio of Canton hav~ P.e:itio11cd 
the Jllnyo~ of that o.ity for a etric.t enforce~ 
mcnt of the Sunday ·ordinnre. 
.McFXR.LAND-FRY-Married; ;n Mt. Vor~ 
non, 0., Yarch 23, 188L, by Rev. Bi, T. l~(\111 )i[r. Alexander UcFarlatld {\nd Ni~ Sa.ran 
Fry, hoUt of Plensai:it Tp., :\\nQ:>1 Co., 0. 
Fou r lro11scs and Iota; nlso, 1,vo vnoaut 
lo.t8, nil conveoioot to busine~, in thh, 
city; c.lao, real estate . For particulars 
call on the itodersigned nt McIntire & 
Kirk's office. 18-w3 J onx 1'uoor.. 
er and relief and health to the child, opern, ing like a mngic. lt ie perfectly snfe to nee tn 
a1 l cat1es, and pleMl\D t to the taste, onid is tb.e 
pre!iodption of one of the olded and bcsi 1'1--
male physieiana ~d nu.nee in ihc U1>ited 
St.ates. Soldeve rywhere. 2~Qentsn bottle. J. s. BRADDOCir, 
,I i • , ; •• ., , o,ytOy 
~l'l', VERNON, OTIJ 0 
?#H·?? 4S\4.t&US-5£>#4U i!.I 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
Clovclanuit. Vernon & eolllmbnsH.R. 
'rIM E 'rABLE. 
STATIOS S. I 
z~,:~tl~~~~~' 12::;:1~:;tll 5,U,j l'lt .".':.:·:::::: 16;00~."~i 
<Jenterbu'g 1111 11 61 W " ........... 8138 11 
Mt.l,iberty ...... ,.. 61Jl " ... ....••.. 8,55 u 
Mt.Yeruo 2,17 '' 6154 11 7 OOAMI 9,25 u 
Gambier ... 2,3:l 11 7,32" 7,:·m ' 1 0,•l8" 
IIowarrl .. , .. 2/t.? " 17,22 "l 7,48 " l0,03" 
Dau\·ille ... 2i.:i0" 7,33 '' 8,09 11 10,20" 
Gann ........ ......... 7 ,46 41 6,37 11 10,40 ti 
:Millcrsb 1rg 3,.;o " 8, m " 10,22 11 12,07PM 
Orn·ille ..... 4,43 11 !)150 " I 2,15PM 2,06" 
Akron ..... , 5,41 ·• ........... 4,11 " 4,25 11 
llud~M1 ..... , G,18 11 .......... G,10 n , .......... . 
Clevolnnd. 7,2,j 11 .......... ..................... . 
GOJNG WEST. 
8TAT1o~s. :Ji.;:c.P'.Essl.Acco'N.IL. FnT.IT. Fr.T 
Uutl'-!011. .... 10,10 11 ............ 8,55AM .•..••..• .. Clcvtlaud.. 8,50AM ...... ... ... ············1  .. ······ 
Akron ...... l0,40 " ........... 10,45" 10,36AM 
Ornille .... 11,Jj" 4,50 " 2,30PM 1,03:PM 
~(illersl,'rg l,03r~c 5,:'>0 41 4,30" 2,30 u 
DnndJlc ... 2,14 11 7,21 11 7121 11 4,48 u 
Ga111l ........ I 2,ot "I 7,07AM 6,25 11 4 120" 
Jlown.rd .... 2,23 11 7,31 11 7,'J7 " 5,06 " 
Gnml,ier .. . 2,32" 7,41 ,. 7/ii 11 5,23 If 
:Mt.Vernon 2,4t-l " 7,64. u 8,20 11 6'44" 
Mt.r.iihl'fty 3,ll O 8,16 "\ .......... ,,ot 
Ceuterhu'g 3,2,1 11 8,28 11 ···········17,26 11 
Columbus. 4,:l u 9,4.5 11 .......... , 9,26 11 
Ciuci11na.ti 3,00PMI ............. . ....... . 
G.'A. JONES, Snp't. 
J. A.TILTOX,Gen.TicketAgent. 
Pittsbnr[hl Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y, 
P.IX H.tLVDLE R0U1'E. 
CORRECTED TO MARCH 15th, 1881. 
L c:wc lfnion Depot_, Columbus, as follon-s 
GOING EAST. 
J/"R\'C 
~ Y Ex. Fast Lin e. Da7 Ex. 
.No. 3. .No. 1. No. 7. 
Columbus ......... . 8 35 nm 12 35 JHD 1 00 nm 
Arrive nt 
.Sewark ... ......... 9 83 am 1 33 pm 2 00 nm 
Dennison ........ ... 12 10 pm 4 00 pm .4 26 am 
Steubenville ...... :! 00 pm 5 40 pm 6 00 am 
,\.heclin::; ........... 4 00 plll 7 10 pm 8 50 nm 
P1tt~bur:,ch .......... 3 40 pm i 35 pm 7 50 nm 
Harri.;l,u ·:;h ...... 1 40 nm 3 65 nru 3 25 pm 
l-blti1 uvr~ ........... .............. 7 10 1\Ul 6 35 pm 
\Yn..'lhi:1g-tnn........ ............. 0 0:? am 7 52 pm 
Pllil:d clphi,t ...... ) 15 nm i 35 RIil 6 45 pm 
St!w York ......... 7 55 am 10 35 am 9 30 pm 
Bo,to:i ............... 4 20 pm 8 15 rm 8 00 aw 
1:,ac;:t Line, anti Dar E.t.pre~!! run daily; 
.Sew York E:cpres:-- llni y except. Sl10clay. 
Fast Linc hruJ no counectiou for \Vheeliug 
on Sunday. 
Leave 
. GOCSG W.F;ST. 
(LITT J,E :.'IUA3.JI .DIYISION.) 
Fa st Ci n Pncifie 
l.iue. .bt.p'ss. Exp'ss. 
No. 6, No. 4. No. 10. 
Night 
Exp'11s. 
No. 2. 
CvlumO!as ti 10 aw 10 00 am 3 10 pm 2 45 am 
Arrive at. 
London .... i 33 am 11 00 am 4 37 pm 3 38 am 
Xeaia ...... 8 40 am 12 10 pw 5 37 pm 4 35 &ID 
D•ytou .... 1010am 1 OOpm 635prn 800am 
Ciaciu'ts .. ll :tO aru 3 OOpm 800pm 655am 
.UmisYille .............. 745!>m1220am l1 35aw 
Fa ·--t Line a.nd Pacific Express will run dn.i-lr. (.:111ci11nati Express daily except Sunday 
:Sight, E,press Daily excepUlonday. }'ast 
J,inc and l'acific .Express have no connection 
for O,\yton on Sunday • 
GOING WEST. 
{C., C. & 1. l'. D1\·t.-"IOX.J 
Jt11.St lncl'plis J>a1cific Chicago 
Liot:. E.xp. Exp. Exp. 
Le,vc No.lj, No.2. No.10. No.8. 
Coiumbus 6 3;; am 10 00 aw 3 40 pm 6 00 pm 
Arrive nt 
C'rba11a ..... i ;ii n1u 11 66 am 512 vm S 05 ])Ill 
Piqua ....... 8 15 am 12 58 pm 6 07 pm 9 20 pm 
Ricmn\l .. 10 16 am :! 6!) pm 7 53 pm 
Tnd'p'1:1 ...... t2 36 pm 5 55pm 1 l 00 put 
St, Louis .. 8 15 pm .............. 7 30am 
Lo;.;:':sp't. ... 2 OJ pm .............. 3 00 nm 3 00 am 
Chirat:o ... 8 JO pm ............. 7 30 am 7 30 am 
l'u.: .. t Linc n.nd Pacific Ex\>r~'4s will run da.i-
ly; Iud·vu" .Expre3s am Chicago Exprcs::i 
e. c~pt Sunday. .Fast Line has uo conucct.io.n 
for Lo~u~port aud Chicaso on Sundsy. 
Pnllmau Palo.cc Draw1ug H.oom Sleepiuq 
or Hotel Cnr.s run through from Columbus 
to Pittsburgh, Harrisburg, Phi1adc1phia and 
Nt-w York with change. 
81ccpia~ cars through from Columl,m1 to 
Cinci1111Rti1 LouisviJle, Indianapolis, St. Lon-
i~ nnd Chicago without change . 
V. \V. C,u~owELL, General Mana.~er. 
W. L. O'BRtE.S, Gen . Pass. n.nt.l Ticket 
.\gent, Colurubus, Ohio. • 
Pittsbnrzh, FortWayne & Chicago R. R, 
CONDENSED TIME CARD, 
NOVEM'HER 7, 1880. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
::!TArross No. I. No. 7. No. 3. No. 5. 
. ' FAST EX. PAC Elt NT. EX. LIMEX 
Pi tt!'iburg 12: (J.3 a m 9 15nn1 1 5Vpm 7 30pm 
I:or.hest'r 1 15 "m 10 10am 2 65prn ..... .... .. . 
Alliance .... 3 30 am 1 20pm 5 3Jpm tu 25pm 
Orrville ..... 5 00 am 3 18pm 7 13pm ............ . 
Mansfield .. 6 /;,; am ;; 40prn O 20prn .......... .. 
Crestline ... 7 ~.:;am G 15i,m 9 4.3pw 1 •10am 
LeRve 
Crest Hue .... 7 ;;on m G 36pm 0 5.3prn 1 15um 
}'6rest ....... 11 2] u Ot 8 1811m 11 26pm 
Liwa ........ 10 40 am O 30pm It 32am 
:Pt.'\Vayne. 1 15 pm 12 08am 2 40am 
Plymouth. 3 46 p lU ::? OOa.m 4 65nm 
Cbicago (ar 7 00 p w 6 00,uu S ()()am 
TRAJNS GOING EAST. 
G 35aru 
7 l6am 
0 10am 
:No. 2. Xo. G. Ko. 4. No. 8. 
Le.i.vc 1[o ru .Ex X Y E.:c. Atl1c J-~x I·\ Line 
Chicago .... 8 30 a 111 3 30pm 5 15pm 9 40pm 
PJymouth.11 53 a. m ............ 9 ~.:;pm 2 50am 
Ft. ,r a,-ne. 2 35 p 111 3.i1nu 12 15:im 6 5.5nm 
Limn ........ 4 36 pm ............ 2 38aru 8 55aru 
}"'orc!l:t ....... ;; tap m .... ........ 3 55aw 10 0 am 
Crest1iue(nr7 10 pm 1 ~ 3Sn1.11 5 30aw 11 45am 
Len.ve 
Crestline ... i ao pm 12 40nm 6 ·l03.lll 1 '..! Q.jp·u 
Mnn, field.. 03 p m l 15nm 7 20nm 12 3fipw 
Orrville ..... 10 06 p u, 2 .;;am O 23nm 2 26pm 
AH i aucc .... 11 4.i pm 1 2Sarn l l 2Va.m 4 OOpw 
Roc.hcsttr.. :! 10 nm ... ... ...... 2 10nm 6 22pm 
Pithb'g (a r 3 1.3 a 111 7 .,Oam 315pm 7 30pm 
Trains Nos. 3 aud 6 u11d Nos. 5 and 4 ru..n 
daily. 'frain Xo. 1 leM·eg Pittsburgh dn.iJy, 
exceptSaturdo.y. 'fru.in No. 8 leaves Chicago 
daily, except l:!aturday. All other lraius ruu 
daily except Sunday. .1". R. MYERS, 
No,-. l~. 1880. General TioketAgcnt. 
B111thno1·e and Ohio Railroad, 
'l'rnE C.\TttJ-!N EFFECT, No,·. 14, 1880. 
EA::l'fWARD. 
SfA'l'lO.'fS. I E;u's. i Exl"s. I MAIL 
Leave <.:hicngo ....... , 4,55PMI 7.60n r \ 0,40PM 
" Garrett ........ . 10,15PM: 1,50.PM 3,.66.AM 
" D tiauce ........ 11,25 "I 3,i2 '' 15:27Alll 
u De,hler ......... 12,14.J\.:.U 4,20 ° 6:23 " 
Cj 1'\,~toria ........ 11,0.5 ° 5,16 11 7 ,26 11 
Tiflin........ ... . 1 28 " 6,43 " 7,54 " 
.. s .. k I 6,00 .. 7,40 .. an  us ·y ....... 
" Monro ev ille.... 5,50 11 8,30 44 
" Chic.,go Juuc . 2,25 11 6,55 11 9,25" 
A~~ive helbf June .. ~,-Wu 7,:!L ii 10,0C u 
iln.n t.ielJ. ...... 13,LO " 7,-13 .i l0,28" 
}lount.\r(!rllOU 4,15 11 8,69PM l205PM 
" Nes<ark ......... 15,00Alllj 0,50 "I 1,10" Columbus .... d.10 11 11,20" 3,30 " 
" Zaue:will e...... 5,59 " 10,47 11 2,22 " 
" ,vh celing. ..... 0,45 " 2,2.5All 6,03 11 
Washiuglun .... lt925PM, l,55PMl6,30Alll 
11 Baltimore ....... 10,35 11 t3,05 11 7,40 1• 
Phila tldphin .. f30JAM 7,15" 1,50 '' 
u New York... 6,45 u 10,30Pl( 4,45 11 
WE TWA.RD. 
ST.\'!' !OSS. IEXPR's.1 )IA 11,jJsXPll'B. 
Leu.ve New York ..... l*A,15,nr 9,55PM 1255Plt 
11 Pl1iL.t.1lelphiu. 11,45A.\C 11,30.PM 4,00 u 
'· B \ltimore ..... }4,00J.>:-.1 f1,SOAlr 8,00 ' 1 
u \V,i~hio~tfJu .. 15,tO u 10,40 " !),20 11 
)Vh edi.nl{ .... .. 5,30A.M l,l,l.5P:1f 0,15AM 
Z.1ac:1vdlle ..... 7,32AY ,J,17AM 1250:P)I 
Columbus..... 9, l5,\M 6,10 '' 3,30 •1 
N ewa rk .. .... .. s,,JOAM 4,50 11 2,20PM 
.\It. Vernon... 0,24 1• 0,56 11 3, 11" 
JlansJlelrl ...... I0,2S " 7,22 " 4 33 " 
" Shelby June .. 10,60" 7,48 " 4;,57 " 
A.rri\·eChicagoJuuc 11,20" 9,05" 6,40 '' 
llonroeville... 9,18 " 6,08 11 
Sandusky...... 10,00 " 7,00 '' 
LeR.veChicagoJunc tl~?OPM 9,05 '' 6,40P 1 
11 Tiffin .. .......... 12,0-lPM 10,00 " 7,65 " 
f'ostoria .... ... . 12,25 ° 10,28 11 8,S5 '' 
1
' Deshler ....... .. ! 1,12 11 Jlt,26 11 9,32PM 
" Dcfi.ince ........ 12,02 "112,26PM 10,32" 
u G \rrett ......... 3,35PM 2,10 11 1205AM 
A..rrh·eChio..'lgo ...... .. 820 11 7,55 11 6110· 1 
c. K . L,rd, L •• ,1. Colt., C.H. l.ludaon 
Geri. P<u.Ay' t~ Tt'ckttAytn.t, Gln'Llfanagtr 
BAL TDI/Jl!E. B.IL'fl ill ORE. CIIIOAGO. 
\V. E. 1-tEPP.EltT. Pas senger .\..'gt. Columl.,us. 
To sen-ou,surrrrcn. Tale Grear r.:uropun liemedy 
Or. J, u,~lmp on's Spcclnc lledlttnc. 
] Li~ n. vo"'ilivc eure for Spcrma.torrhea, Sc1n-
iual \\~l'akn c <11 I 111potcncy, nut.l a.11 disen11es rc-
suliu~ fr\)l.ll Self-Ahusc, as Ueotal Anxiety, 
Los :, u f .Mc1110ry 1 
l'aiu., jn lhtck or 
Shl<', cuHl disea-
ses 1hol lead to 
(.'nu·rnmption, 
Jn -.,rnity,n.ml nu 
e.nrh- rrrn\·(' . 'T'hr ~ 
Spt>t·ifi,· )lcdi· 8 
cim j-. h~·in•~ u1.;Nl with wonderful snCC("tt::J. 
:BAKER BROS., 
DRUG GISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Marcil 18, lGS!. 
The Leading ::so1ent.1sts of to-ae.y agree 
that most diseases arc causctl by disordered 
Kidneys or Liver. lf, therefore, tbc Kidneys 
and Liver are kevt in perfect or<ler, perfect 
health will be the result. This truth has only 
been known a short time nud for yea.rs people 
suffered great agony without Ul'ing able to find 
relief. 'l'he di!!covcry of ,vurn cr's Safo Kid-
ney aD(l Li1;er Cure rnnrk~ a new era in the 
treatment of thes e troul,l~.,1. i\fade fro111 n 
sii.op1e tropical leaf of rare value, it cout1\ins 
juHt the element~ ueces!-lurv to uourhh ;.md in-
vigorate both of these greU.torguns, and safe ly 
restore anti keep tht'.111 in orJer. 1t is a 
POSITIVE REMEDY for all the diseases 
thf\t en use paiu::i in the lowrr party of the body 
-for Tor1,id Li,·or-ll e~t(la ches-Ja.uncl ice-
Dizziness--Gmvel --F'evcr-. \gu c-~ Inlu.rinl 
Feyer-and all difll,·ultics of the Kidueys, 
Liver and Uriua.rr Organ~. 
It is an c.:ccellrut and ~afcr,.·,ucdy for females 
during Pregnancy. It will control Menstrua-
tion anll is iuvnltrnbl e for Lcucorrhoo a or 
Foiling of the Womb. 
As a. Blood Purifier it is une (11tnled, fur it 
cures the organs thnt ,,rn/:e. th<' blood. 
RE.IID ·r.11c lU•;(, 'Q BD. 
11 It saved my Jif~. 11- .E. B. L1Jkely, Selma, 
Ala. 
'
1 Jt is the r<'medy tha.t will cure the many 
diseases peculiar to women.JJ-Jfvlhers' lJia .. 9-
azine. 
,. It hn.s passed sc\·e rc tc:,t!l nm.I won endorse-
ments from 80me of the highe8t medical talent 
in the countrv ."-.1Ycw York TVorlcl. 
"No remeciy heretofore discoYere\1 can be 
held for onemomeut in compadson with it ."-
Rcv. O. A . Jlan .·t!J, D. D., Hra~ltinyton,D. C. 
This Remedy, whh·b hn~<l.one ~uch wonclers, 
is pui up in the L.\HGES'l' SIZED BOTTLJ; 
of any mcdiciue upon the market, nnd is sold 
by Drug,<:ists and all ,lcolcrs at li\1,:l:i per 
bottle. For Diabete~, cnqnirr for ,v A. R.N ER', 
SAFE DIABETES cur.E. It is a POSI-
TIVE REMEDY . 
H. H. WARNER & CO., Rochoster, N. Y. 
Nov. 12. 
Made from Gingor, Buchu , Mandrake, Stillln· 
gio :ind other o( the be5t mcdicine!I 1rnown· it i 
the 8:>:t Health & Streneth Restorer Evor 
Used-far superior so }Jilter!I, F.~"ence'i o( Gin-
~er and other T onic,, a5 it n~vor in!o11.icates, 
:,.:\d combines the klit cur:i.th·c _f'rripertir~ of all. 
l t JJ01 S&,.-ed Jlundretll of LJns; It May 
Save Yours. 
I; ur n 5.r,c. bot ti'! of yourtlru!,':~i,.t) :i.nd tn ~vni,i 
-nimterf cits be !'Ure ours: ..:n:Hurc 1-, on 1:~c out 
.jrle wr:\fl~ ... H ro:ro'< & Co ., C½emi·t...;, '.'.". \' 
Parker's Hair Balsar.1, f.~;:~'.~vif.:1~1,·:: ~· 
The llest A lioJt Economt ent Jill.Ir Drcnlng 
Containing only ingTeclients that arc b·rneficial 
tot~,; h~ir and scnlp, the BALSA'\J will !.,e found 
far more b:ttisf~tory than any other prcparaticn, 
It NoTOr Falls to Jtestote Oray or Faded llnh· 
to fhe original youthful colo, nnd is w:arrnnted to 
rem ove dandn1ff 1_ prevent baldne,, and pron1ot1J a &rowth of young JlW', Sq/d 6ydrurtUU at so cl~. 
Aug. 0, i880·ly 
A GOOD FARM 
FOR SALE. 
TU E uu<lcri.jgned will offer for 1-1nle nt rub-lie ..\.uction 1 ou 
Saturday lk 26th day of ,liar 11, 1881 
at 1 o'clock P. l\J. at the door of the Cour 
House in Moun t Yeruon, the "].forton Farm,' 
containing lil acres more or ]e~s. Said l;'arm 
is situated in CUuton township, about three 
miles south of Mt. Vernon. ~uid :Fru·m i!I in a. 
good 1tate of culti\'"ation, has a two story brick 
awe:lling, frtlme bnru, corn crib, wagon ~lu•d1 
grancry etc., on it. 1Vcll timbered etc. 'fhe 
8haplaud faruily reside on it. Sahl farm will 
be offered for till.le nil togclbe.r and al110 in tw-o 
parcels dh·i<ling it in equal parts in quantity 
by n line running North and South and aold 
in which e,·er way th e most monfy cun be ob-
tfl.ined !ot it. Persun~ wjehi.ug to purchase o.t. 
private sale before said time may do so on 
e.n.me terms by cn11ing ou the undcraigned. 
Should it be sold before th e 2Glh of )larch, 
notice wiJI be gh·en. 
TERMS-5 per ceut. on dny of so.Jr, 15 per 
cent. i11 si.:c month.1t and 20 per eeut. eud1 year 
tb<'reafter until all js pai<l, witJiinterest. Tlie 
right. to r?jcct or l\l•('('J1tnuy bh.ls under ~80.00 
per acre 1s rcscn·c<l. 
Pcr:son~dcsiring lo JHlrcha~r, ('au l'nll upon 
Jo.9eph ll. )Iorton, liviug ou tbe west side of 
said form, who will show the snrne. 
W,1!. McCLELL ,\ND, 
mch4·w3 1 gc~t. 
PAT ENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTOHNEYS 
-FOl;-
U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PA'l'ENT LSW CASES, 
llUURIDGE •\: t'O., 
127 Superior St., oppo!iHe American 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
,vith Associalctl Offices iu \Va sb.in~ton tih" 
forei~ll countrie1:1,. .Mch2:1-i8y 
NC> TIOE 
To the Electors of Olay Township 
T ll E r1unlificd elector·; of l'Jay to, rn!-llip , will tnke notice tlint n J•ropueitiou to re-
J()nse Daritl Cline, 'J'rcn !-,ur,:r of rn:icl tow1J~hip, 
antl bis sureties 011 their <,ffa·i1il IJoLHl, to t11e 
nmountof34011 -100 dollnr:-i, will he 1:-ulimit-
ted to them at Uw lH.'Xl n·gulurApril t•IPdiou. 
Those who are in fen or of 11nill rel« acie \vjll 
p .lace upon their 1,allut~ lht> worth; "}'or the 
rf:'len.se of Dtwi<l ( ' li11e-Yt:R/ ' tho.!':c 111,r<·~cd, 
11
.l'or the rcltm ... e of l>RYid ( 'lirH·-Xu."' 
mch.18-St 
D \~ILi , PAUl.i 
Jou:-; \fCCAMMJ:::,,:'"r, 
'l'ru<1t.t·r~ of ('J;1y Towt1!>-l1:p. 
$9 9 9 n ycn.r t,> Agcuh, nnd CXJH:n·cf . $G Outfit fn•t', ~\d.drc~-4 1-'. 
SWAlN & ('o., Augm1hl, '\foinf', R 
P;\:nplilt•r .. ~c,~tfrl'e tonll .. \Vrit e .for th<'tn 
nnd ·~··t r.tll parti~·ular~. PrH·e, Spec:16.c, $1.00 
pn :,1rk:\,.:!\',nrsu pa.rkn~t'"I tor $5. AdUre~s 
•1101·1 nt,.f. Il. , DlPSON)fP,Dl('lNlsCO. 
No• . IOI ,wl !OG ll•inSt .. Hn1falo,N. Y. Ft 
8/)hl ., \j t V('?tlOll by Rn.kcr .llros ~ ,nn 
0 PI HABIT CURED without p'lin in h:r, ' W ~ ,..-1c·h..-1. Notoneeontpayt illcur1.:d. I r 
I ti ' Tlw plllt't' t,) oi,ta.in 
rln ·ni i ; < .,t tho IIA:-<:-<Jm 6 i I O.li l'1..'. Our faeilities 
arc uu ur11ns.seU. 
lli' Lu.JI H.n1-:~J(A.!--r.R1cho1Qnd. lml, 
i ·oe. E .• \ . .F.ARt,lUHAR,of.Putn:1m, \lus -
'I kin£u•n eouuty, Ohio, has by the request 
ofhi~ mn.uy friend! iu this county, consented 
lo s11cnd one or tv. o <lnys of en.ch mont11 at 
Pi.1:T. V'EJE"L N"C>N, 
\f here all who arc sick with .A.cuteorChronic 
Disca.see, will baxe nn opportunity offered 
them, of aY:tiling themseh·es of his ski]] in 
curingcl t~e:ts~s. 
Dr . Farquh ar, Sen., 
WI l,T, POSlTJ\'&LY nt: I N 
J\1:T . VERNON 
-AT'fH.E-
CUR,TIS 'HOUSE, 
At ~ o'cl'k, r.M. Wednnby1 A~ril ~~ . 
\r1li rcmarn . unhl 12 o'clock, 22d, where ht: 
would be pleased to meet nil his formeririends 
nud patients, ns,irellas nll new ones, who may 
wish to test the ~ffects of his r emedies, nnd 
long e.xperienc.e in treating every form of dis-
ease. 
Jj:,iJr Dr. Farquhar has 1,ecu locate•) in Put -
nam !or the Inst thirty years 1 an<l duru~g t.i\1.t 
time bas treated more than FIVEHUI\DRED 
THOUSAND PATJEXTS with uuparalled 
suc~ess. D I SEASES of the Throat and Lung• treat -ed by a uewprooes!, which ist.loiog mo re 
for Llie class of disease8, tho.n beretoforedis-
co'°ered. C IIRONIC DISEASES, or di,eases oflong standing, and of every variety n.nd kind, 
will claim especial atteniion. SU RGICALOP£R~'l'IONS, ,ucn osA.mpu, tn.tions, Operations for llare Lip, Club 
Foot. Cross Eyes, the remo..,-al ol deformities, 
e.ntl Tu.mars, Jone etther at home or abroad . 
Cash for Medicines, 
In n.11 ca.ses. Charges moderate in a11cases, 
l\ndMtisfnction guaranteed. 
DR. E. A. FARQUIIAH & SQN. 
aug3.0w 
CHILDS·, GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
C:LJlV:ELA ND , OBJ:O . 
-TUE OSLY-
One Price Cash 
VV::ECOLESALE 
BOOT AND SHU( HUUS[ 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
Dea.leI•s Save frolll 10 
to 20 Per Cent. 
In buying their goods of u~. Our LARGE 
S.\ LE::! since the adoption of the CASH SYS-
T£ll (July 1st) demonstrate that the trade Rf· 
preciate the ad\·antages we offer them. ,, e 
solicit an inspection of our !!tock and prices. -
In our 
Western Rabbet· Agency, 
\Ve have a complet~ stock of 
Rubber Boots 
-A~V-
Overshoes . 
MADE BY TlIE 
Uostou nod Woonsocket !lubber Cos 
,vr nJso have fuJJ ]ines of other makes, 
which we offer from 15 to 20 per cent. cheaper. 
,ve will be pleased to fm·msh pricf>listswith 
terms, on application. 
CHILDS, G ROFF & CO . 
f1cKJ(EADACff £ ~ POSITIVELY CURED BY
CARTERS 
We ~!!"c~,~~!!~R!.~~~!ll1 ~!! ved 
0¥'"' Tl1er-e are uo r,lliurea nnd no dlanp. 
potntmeote.. It' ;,t:111 are troubled. with 
SICK HEAU.\CHE J"OU c.-o.n be etUlly n od 
quickly ~nred. ~ hund.tt-da haTe bef.'n 
11lttad:,. We abn.11 be plea.aed to nt.aU a 
•bN"t or te•thuonla.Js 10 any :lotereoted. 
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 
Aisocurcall formsof B1Uou!lnoaa, prevent C6011tl-
pnt1on end Dyepepsla, promot-o Dl;estlon. rellev" 
d!stres:!I froo too beartJ entlnJ:?, correct Dllorden 
of tho Stoma:h, St1mulnto the Llver, and Iteaulnte 
the Bowels. Tbey do c.11 thls by taking juet one 
lJt.tlepillat. a. do!e. Thcrs.ro pu:el1v0getnble,do 
not gripe or puri;e., and tlr8 a.e nearlt perfect as ti 
h possible for a. pl.II to be. Price 25 cents, 5 lor fl. 
Sold br druggl.sts eve~here or sent by m~u. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK. 
Aug. 6, 1880-cem 
·'WHY?" ASK YOURSELF WHY? 
,vhy allow yourself, yo;r wife or your 
f,rieudt1 to sink into gYarluaJ decay and .fill an 
early gro.ve? ,vhy suffer the torments arising 
f.rom digealive troubles and a. disordered liver? 
Why allow the mind and bopy to •u.ffer the 
mental and physico.1 d.istrcss resulting from 
wenk and wasting kidneys and urinary troub-
]cs? Itis wrong for you to doso. Dr. Guy-
sott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. w~U posi-
ti..,-e}y cure yoo. It never fails to restore Jost 
health, etrength and vigor, It i• the best 
blood purifier in the world, for it i·emo,·es the 
morbid secretion!! of the }p.;er and spleen, and 
clears the kidnevs at one and the ea.me time. 
WOMANS WISD011 AND PRECAUTION 
AM the summer xnonthi; approacQJ every in .. 
telligent mother will procure anct keep ou 
hand a. bottle of Dr. Crumpton 1s Strawberry 
Balsam. This i!! a mild and ~entle fr uit rem-
e<ly, aud is a quick and certam cure for Dys· 
11entery, Diarrhcea, Gripin g pains, Cbolera 
Morbus, Summer comphunts, Cholera, Colie, 
f'lux, pa.inful purging of the bowels? etc. Its 
t1mel.1 µse ip. ·a.ees of emergeucv, nas saved 
the lives of mant. 
MOTHERS SHOULD REMEMBER TIUS, 
Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry Balsam is the 
be,t fruit medicine ever discoved for promptly 
checking all running off at the bow c1s1 sum· 
mer•comp]nints, etc. IuteUi~ent people should 
nsi1t on their di uggist gettrng thh mcclicine 
{or them and take no other. 
A TIMELY WARNING. 
,vhere the mucus membranes and linings of 
tho stomach a.nd bowels are irritated e.nd in-
named by excessi,·e l)irrhrea., DyBentry, Flux, 
or otherwise, nothing is so soothing and heal-
ir1g ns that most meriloriou!i of all fruit pre-
pa.rntions, Dr. Cru mpton'sStrn.wberry Balsam. 
It quickly restores the digestive organs to their 
abnormal condition. ,vlierc the l)eople have 
become aoquaioted with this reme<ly theyco.o• 
uot b~ JH1,rsuaded to use anything else . 
)Ji, wrsi l-" TIM~. 
Dr. Wi•ta r's Balsam of Wild Cb~rry h~J 
cured runny cMeil of Consumption after ])b y. 
sicians had said thne was no hope. It is & 
quick cure for coughs and colds. 
B11ker Brothers. agents, Mt. Vernon. 0 . 
'the PJ,lf~t "a d Beat Medicine en r Made. 
Aco mbi.natlon ot Hopa, DuohM:1. "11ar1• 
drak eand Dandel1on, "'1fhall\betiesnMd 
moi,ii c un tive propertle, of &ll other Bitten. 
m&kea the greaten Blood Purifier, Live r 
Re.-;u l a tor, a.nd Llfe&nd Bea.Ith Resioring 
AgoJJC OA:'1iii.iiaiiiiiimaeartb. 
an ~bly long exist where Hop 
Bitters",. 111 ed,eo Ta.tied o.nd perfect an tbcir 
operations. 
!1'lio71>1vnn U r, "'d <lsc,to ttus,i ••4iw:n. 
ToallwhON e ploJ'IXle11t1c:.u..se l~l&rl· 
tyohhebowehor urinaey orga.m, or .who N--
q_uire &n Appetiser 'tonic &nd mild Stimulant, 
BopBlttena.reinnl uable,wJthout lntOX" 
loatlng, 
Nomatterwha.tyourre eling3 or symptom• 
a.re what the clllea.eor all e,o; la use Bop Bit-
t"rtr. Don'Cwaltu.ntilroua. re ai<!k bnt it you 
<-nlY feel bad or miaereib~, use them at oneo-
U may S11:ve7ourlU:e.1t, ha,s S&'f"ed htUldre;!.i. 
$~00wlllbepaidforaca at they will not 
curo or help. Do not lmffor or let 7our trtends 
iruffer,but UH and urJ;:e "thBl11 t.o 1140 Hop B 
Rentembtr,B.op Bitten 11 no YUe, drun«s 
drunken noatrum, but the Pores\ e. J1 cJ Bast 
.Med.lc1ne ,.or-m.ado ; the •JJJT £UJ)S rJU!:ND 
and HOP&" and. no penon or fAmllJ 
Would be without them. 
D.~a.na.bfJolnteand.l~bl&eure 
~ifoot1Cfl:Ti1~l gt o~~-ad 
tor Clr-culitr. llop ~ltt,n arg,. Ct., 
Rtx,b~r.N.Y anrt Torcmto.Ont. 
ph. l~, l881·tcrn 
New paper .\drc,Uslng Cureau, JO Suqcr, i i,)!, J, 
~ The Eu;:;li:.il.1 racing ~en.son begins 
next month. 
Ivy in the House, 
Perhaps e,·erybody knows everythi1tg 
about the il'y, bu: I have been so very 
successful with mine that I would like to 
have my experience urnil for others if 
they need it. I hnve been bolde r with 
mine than most people, for I bored the 
root•, then potted it oft-en. It is now near-
ly four years old and has seven stalks, some 
of them fi\"C and si:< yarda long . It is the 
small !eared vnriety, wilb white, strongly· 
marked veins. It seems never to have 
stopped growiu~, and one stalk only hru, 
lost any leaves; the leaves arc close to · 
gethe r and auundaot. I have but a small 
pince for it ond resolved thnt I would · uot 
shift it from smoller to larger pots as many 
do, but give it plenty of fresh food in a 
smallish pot. I bare the roots, sometimes 
wnsli thew, C7ery flpring nnd foll, nod re-
fill the pot, whi ch i seven inches in uiam-
eter, with quite rich e:trth. It stands be· 
sido a south windor.· in winter, where it 
gets no di rect rays of the sun except in the 
afternoon; in summer, in n northwest 
piazza. The heat of the room in winter is 
from a coal stove iu an ordinary liviog 
room. I hep the enrth quite moist all 
the time. as I Lhiuk that suit• most viues. 
l havenerer sce11 Hll in3ect upon it.- Vick's 
Jlfagazine. 
F.F.WARD&CO., CROWD ON 
~ Sec retary Bob Lincoln wears a silk · 
en mustache. 
~ Texas l,oa.ts of having the flues! 
oysters in the world. 
fiQf" 'fber e Me seven Jewish Deputies 
in the Italian Parliament. 
n@- Ten thou~nn<l brnkcmcn arc killed 
in this couutry e:•ery year. 
~ The e3tim·1.tc for the new Tay 
Bridge is close on $3,500,000. 
!16.1" The Pope hos sent n letter of con -
dolence to the Czar of Russia. 
i6.>"' Will Carleton, the writ er of farm 
balads, nerer !ired on n fr.rm . 
~ Dudug the pork p1c:O:ing season, 
St. Louis put up 4H,179 hoga. 
lifiiif" One New Hampshire judge hue de-
creed 227 diro rces in ficcyenrs. 
a- ~Iichignn University employs tbe 
German method of instruction . 
n@"' Wi•encrcs promises liltle fruit this 
summer, especially in the West. 
ll@"' Ex-Secretary Maynard will go into 
private life at Knoxdlle Tenn. 
.t6r' Fort \Vayne, Indiana, bns n tre· 
mendunus smnl1po.:1 sc.are ju:5t now. 
'fl'iir' The Astors 1 of Kew York, own 
nl.>nut 1,100 bro,rn stone front dwelling,,. 
f/iir English society, says the London 
World, has become curious and composite . 
.CS- The ogitatiou of Portugal continues 
o,er the rntificntiun of a treilly with Eng · 
land. 
.c$" Ex·Presidcnt Hay es hn., subscribed 
$100 to the Bennington battle monument 
fund. 
Home Conversation . 
JEWELERS, 
Pres ent their compliments 
to the citizens of .Mt. Vernon 
and Kno:c county, and desire 
to call attention to thei r fine 
display of 
Elegant Holiday Goods, 
-CONSlSTI..NO OF--
Diamo11ds, 
CARNETS, 
LADIES ..\XD GENTS Fl~E 
GOLD WATCHES, 
CHAINS;- CHARJ\IS, RINGS, 
GOLD PENS, TOOTH-PICKS, 
SPOONS, KNIVES AND FORKS. 
Fine n.asorlmeut of the celebrated 
Endearor ahrnp to toll< your ucst be · Gorham Silver and Plated Ware. 
fore your childron. They hunger perpet- GOODS 
U!\lly for new ideas. Th ey lenrn 1,ith EXGRAVED 
pleasure from the lips of 11arents wbnt F~iJ:: 
they dream i• drudgery to leuru from CIL~RGE. 
I''. F. \I' ARD & C:O. 
East Side 1fo.in Street, ML Vernon, 0. 
!:cl FOR FINE 
~ OLD FJ.SUIOliED HAND !UDE 
RUSHING TO Tl-IE 
I LUC KY~I 
~OTHI NG I OUSEI 
--OF--
KAHN & co., 
WHO IL\. VE JU, T RECEIVED THElH 'EIV RTOCK OF 
Spring Clothing, 
Hats, 
Gents' 
Caps! 
Furnishing 
etc.I etc., 
Goods, 
And would ask the public to call and c:--:iminc before purchas-
ing ,my tliing in the aborn line . NO TllO BLE TO HOW 
GOODS. DON"]' FORGET 'J'IIE PLACK 
ll&" Prof=or Franklin Carter has con-
sented lo become President of Wilii,uus 
College. 
rf:i!f" The Chi,·n:,;o Journ~I snys that we 
lire in the time of a young men's admiu-
istrntio11. 
books, nnd emu if ther horn to be de· 
prh·ed of nrnny educ;1t ional ndra:1tuge.q, 
they enjoy in childlioo<l the privilege of 
listening daily to th e couversnlion ofiutel· 
ligent people. \Ve sometimes see parents 
who are the lire of m·ery ('Oll1fl!lDY which 
they enter, dull, siknt or uninteresting o.t 
home among the.ir children. If they l.wve 
not mental store:,. enough for each, let 
them first UciC- what they ha,·e for their 
own house·b o!<I. A ~ilerit home i~ n riu11 
system for young people, a place from 
which th~y will escape if they can. How 
much useful information, on the "'her 
hnnd , ia often given in pl1;iL.:.a11t conversa· 
tion; aacl what uncon~ciou~, but rxce1Ienr., 
mental training is lin·ly social argument. 
Cultiv.ate to the utm fl"'L the g:rnces of con -
versauon . 
P KENTITPiKY SOUR mASil, 
~ AXD ltIE WHISKIES, LUCKY CLO BING H USE, 
~ .\. morcmcnt i:; starling to ju<lt1ce 
the Government to JJL'n!<i011 George H. 
Thomas' widow. 
~ E~· .\..lturney Dr,·et!~ wi!l make a 
trip to Ualifornia nnd Orcg\J~i t!uriug the 
coming £t11r11ncr. 
rJiij'- Commo,lore l',ult is again in the 
toil, o f the New York police fnr keeping a 
disordeily house. 
~ Captain Eads hr.s three parties of 
engineers at work at t!Je isthmus on his 
ship ra.ilwny !'Cherne. 
~ attoruey Ge:ieral ,Iac\'ragh i• 
soon to be entertn'.ucol al two public din -
ners in PbiJl'\<lelphia. 
~ Shi,dc hnta ore so cheap ai:il un· 
profitable that some manufa cturers are 
ceasing to make them. 
Cii," i\Iiuister John .L Ka..'30IJ has np -
plied for a letter of recall, and expects to 
rernrn to this couutry this month. 
Ii@'" l\lorc arrcsls have been made nt SI. 
Louis of persons charged with beiug mix.· 
ed up with forgeries of land titles. 
T!fif" l\l<S, Garfield doesn't waltz. Never 
lc:irn ed . But she can teachlhcr boys Greek 
ond Lntin, and kno-;rs how to cook. 
~ 'Ur. W. lI. Vund crbilt recently 
offered S,;00,000 for an old mnn,ion and 
farm in Westchester county, X. I-1. 
~ Ex-Go\'ernor Horalio Seymour, ac-
cording to a report from Sao Frandsco, 
will risit the Pacific consl next rmmmer. 
fiEi!" James Spcd<ling, the l,iogropher of 
Lord Bn,·on, ha,; just died iu Loudc,n from 
injuries r ccei\·ed from being run over by a 
cab. 
IS,- A new two cent p.J.pcr, with ~3001 • 
000 capital and Repnblicau pc,litics. is an· 
nounce<l !500n to commence publication in 
New York. 
i;e- One of the hc•t ponrnit.s of Carlyle 
was tnke1J while he was nsleep, by Mrs. 
Helen Allinghnm, wife of the poet, about 
two years ago. • 
66:!" At the :Xew Or!ean, races i:ext 
month it is prop osed to run •ome of lhe 
rnces at night, the track being lighteu by 
eclectric light. 
:'&" T!,e \"oposition of an A me,icnn 
compn11y to ay n rnih\•r,.y through New-
foundlan u ha been acc ep ted by 1he local 
lcgislntin : go,·crnmrnt. 
~ Profcosor Calel, )Jilb, wlw wn• 
known as "1 he father of tbe public schools 
of Indiana," will hare a moHument in the 
capitol at Jndinnapolis. 
:61"' A tomb stone maker at 1fadison, 
Iod. 1 has bPt:n couvictrd of defacing stoned 
in the cemetery . His motl\·e wn~ tG iu-
crca!-.e bu8iucs.s for himself. 
$" Ex Senat00 Bnton ha ·• dct'lined the 
formal ent<•rtniun rnt whic!1 Lis D,mlO· 
c rati ~ fri,..rn .. b wishcU to l>rslt•W upnu him 
on his retirement from pul,lic life. 
f@> The Presi<leat and J!rs. Garfield 
Rr~ ulready cntert&ining a great deal in a 
quiet wny; th ey rarely sit down to table 
without some formally invi:cd gue•t. 
r.fii"" "Do you drink?'' said a temperance 
ref ormer to a. brggnr who hnd implore d 
alms of him. "Ye~, tlrnuk vuu n returned 
the ca11did brgga.r: ' 1 where ;hn!i we go." 
t.fiiY" The medal of the Royal Humane 
Society has been presented tu Miss Ashe, 
of Quebec, who rccenlly distinguished 
herself by saving a boy'• life in Ir eland. 
JI6Y' Seth Green sny, that in order lo 
prel'ent fish from dying. holes should be 
cut in the ice to admit ongcn. Of dead 
fish but one in ten comes to the surface. 
G@"' A writer in the Whitehcll Review 
say• thnt rest would cure half the ills to 
which_ ho~eflesh is heir, but people will 
not g1re 1t, becnu3e Rt tbe Lime it costo 
money. 
tiiY" The appearance of Auna Dickinson 
in Hamlet is ad\·erth1ed for April 12 nt the 
Che.tout Street Opera House, Philndel -
phin. She will perform 011 the off nio-hts 
of SRh·ini's engagement. 0 
~ Mni. Mack~y, th e wife of ~Iackay, 
the . nch Cahformon, hns been living in 
Pans for several yenro. It is snid that she 
will nbaudon that city this vear and settle 
permanco.ly in :New Yor k.· 
tliiJ" Twenty Harvard students nearly 
broke up a perforrnnnce at n Doston thea· 
tre by dis.or<lerly conduct eonsi:sting nH\in· 
ly in to':".ing blazing_ wa<l; of pnper on the 
singe. lhey were eJccted by the police . 
~ India rubber bas a rim! in the 
milky sap of the "Bully" tree of South 
America. It become, •oft so "" to bea r 
being joined piece to piec; at about 120° 
degre~s Fuhre11heit, but ,;quires 280° lo 
melt it. 
/J!ii1" 4n Indian has been fined $-!O at 
~Illchino, ]Jc., for ahooting a clcf'r !n the 
time of game law prohibition. H e thinks 
t~is wao addi_ng in~ult lo the c,riginal· in· 
Jury of robbmg his race of their hunting 
groundd. 
@- James Gordon Beun cll's latest ec-
centric performance fa tlrnt 1,f hiriwr the 
eelcbmtcrl Jobnun Straus•, of Vicnnn~ and 
his or~h~•tr~ of eighty pcrfirm er,, to ploy 
for his peraonal gratifi cat ion 31 Pnu, for 
one month ur au oxpeuse of nc·nrly $-30 • 
000, ' 
ts- '1'.ho •plendicl chandelier of roe~ 
cry='tal, 111 the roorn where the wt<lding 
bre:1.kfi:1.qt oftbe Prince of .Pra {tiia, or rath-
t-r supper, took phtC'C in TJcrli:1 the other 
u~y, is tht' identi cal 011t:i under which Lu· 
ther stoo<l nt the Diet of Worms. The 
late Ki11g bought it for .£4,000. 
~ A Presbyterian Church Defence 
Associatiou has been formed in Toronto. 
It s ol,ject is to rcsi•t the introduction c,f 
instrum ental music in cln;rchs. All the 
Presbyterian congrPgation'i of Toronto, 
one nfter another, put organs in their 
choirs. I II th e last i1:;;tance tbe in:::,tru-
ment was thrown into Lbe street by mem-
bers who ndhercd to the old side of Pres· 
byt~rian worship; l,ut the msjor ity- were 
agarnst th em. led L,y tbe pastor. It is 
now propo sed to open a new church, nnd 
hire a new minist er who will tolerate only 
plain psalm singin6. 
Young Sawbones. 
Some youug surgeons when acciJeut;; lutppen, 
Ju order their great skill to i-bow 
Cut the leg off close to ti.Jc thi;zh, 1 
,vhen they only should cut off the toe. 
Lik e cutting off a clo~'s hil bY th e ear:--
Or the skionio~ ali n~ of the fi-ou, ' 
It's all Yery well ns a surgical casl' f ~t devilish tough on the dog. ' 
Tis much better Uy fa.r when you 1rP woumlet.1 
Or have either Cut, Brui~c or Bnm, ' 
To fi~1d Eclectric Oil is the n::ry bt.:;:.:t thiug, 
.\ad 1t wo111t ta!rn you long so to karn. 
Bclertric Oil Pa,·(,yraplur. 
For sale by ]h!~rr Bros. 
.8e"' M. Shakaicfi; ~ member of the 
Provincial Assemuly of St. Petersburg 
-o.bles, delircrcJ nspeech cm March 3, in 
which he urged th e total ~boli1ion of nd-
ministratirn deportali oa to Siberia, stating 
that between 1 iO an<l I i7 the number 
of persons tb1,s c.xilcrl in Enstern nnd 
We,tern Siberia wns 63,H2. 
-----------A Good Housewife. 
The good housewifr, whcm she i.3 giving 
her h-Ou.10 it, spring reno,·oting-, sho uld 
bear in miu<l that the de..'\r imnatca of her 
house c.ro more precious than many 
houae:;:., and that thci r ~ystemq n~ed cll'ans-
ing by purifyin g 1he 1.,1,,o<l, rc!!ulatin" the 
stomach and Uowel.--5 to pre,ent and 0 rure 
the diseasce arhing- from spring malaria 
nnd miasmn, and bhe must know that 
there is nothing tha t will cl<> it so perfect· 
ly nod sorely n., Hop Uitter,, the pure.st 
nnd best of mcdicint'ls.-OJnoord, .1\·. II. 
Patriot. mch25wl 
-- ---'-,~-.....;-- -
.C-&-A Sheriff's po.s:;e went to capture a 
deopemte thi ef at Pin e D:11ff, Arkan . as.-
They surround ed hl3 hou:;e n.nd fired in 
through the wiud~w-. The11 be dashed 
and ra!.l for th e wooil:11 \;hilc they gare 
chase. One of the pursuers Ou~stripped 
the reJt, nLHi bi-1 comp:rnioa-", mi:stnking 
him for the fugilh·c, shot him. 
Orpha Al. Hod~e, of Batlle Creek, )Iich. 
writes hlay JG, 18i8: "I upset a tea kettle 
of boiling hot 1vo.tcr 011 my hand, inflict-
ing n very severe scald. I opp! ied Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, nnd take great 
pleasure in nnnouncing to you that the 
effect wna to allay pain nnd prevent bli• · 
tering. I wn.s cured iu th ree day•. We 
prize it nry highly ns !\ family medicine." 
For sale by Baker Bros. 
ll@" "W hat is hell?" asked a Luthernn 
Sundny-sehool teucl,er of n boy in class 
last Sunday. "A shirt with a button off, 
rna'am," replied the boy. '"Exp)ain your-
self; what do you mc:1n, sir?'' demaqded 
the meek-spirted --Out ~Uiprised teacher. 
"Well, I heard my pn ,ay to my ma the 
othe r morning, wlten he put on n shirt 
with th u back button olf, Well, !his is 
hell.' That's nll I know ubout it.'' 
Workingmen. 
Befure you begin your hen,·y spring 
work after u wiuter of relaxation, your 
system heeds olenn,in!( and strengthening 
to p revent nn nttack of Ague, Bilious or 
Spriug Fe\·er, or some oJ.her Spring sick· 
ness that ,.;11 unfit you for a oeason's 
worlr . You will l'la,·e time, much sickuess 
o.nd great expeJU!C' if y:,u will m~e one bot · 
tie of Hop Bitt ers in your family this 
month. Duu't wait.-Burlinr;ton Hawk• 
•ye. __ _ __,, mcb25wl 
·-------ti'ir A lunch basket ,system is being 
tried on th e l:loston and Alha11y R,ilroad. 
Lune.hes of varying sorts and prices, but 
nil of good quality, arc deli\'ere<l in urat 
baskets at certain point s to tho:!e who 
ha\'e ordered them of an fir!ent aboard the 
train. --
Lydia E. Pinkham'~ Yrg et r.b!e Com-
pound re\'h<·s tl.ie dro1tpini spirit."'; invig-
orates sud lrnrmoniz cs the orgauic func-
tions; gives eln~ticity a;1<l firmness to the 
step, rPstorea the nnturnl lu:strc to the eye, 
nnd µ!ants on the p,ile cheek of beauty 
the fresh rose~ of life's sprinf( nod early 
summer time. 
Value of a Dollar. 
You never know the vaiue of a dollnr 
until yon try to borrow one, And yon ne\'er 
know the value of Sjlri11t;t Blos~om, until 
you are doubled lip with Bilious Colic, In~ 
digPBLion or Con"ILipntwn, :i.ncl you trv it. 
Prir:ca: $1 ., 50 d,;., nnrl tiial hotllel!I 10 cts. 
For s~le b,Y llaker Bros. 
B!lclr-nclie is alm() .. t imml.!diately rcJicy-
ed by wenring one of Carter's Sm!ut \Veed 
and Bellaclouu, back·llche l'lasters. Trv 
one and lie free from p~i 11. Pri ce 2.5 
cents . 
Help! Help! Help! 
The ford helps tho-.. .. who help them~<·!n~~, 
The Chri-;tian 1>0ets prnl1•. 
Spri ng Elo.,;:•om ul\\;iy:-- help-; :ill th-,·\ 
('!1ioago Ahead, "'hose blootl1s in an impure stnt ,1. 
Prio~s: $1., 50 cent~, :rnd trfol brlit:I.!.; 10 C'~nric 
All th e ll'Orltl now looks to Uhieng,1 as For sale hy Bak er Bros. 
ti,~ ~rf•ttt wrslrrn metropolis of Amerirn, ----··-+-· "--
herng fo.r Rhc-n:i •Jf nll compE:tingcitie-;; but I 1'Xir yflur r.flt1'd1 in the lntil," st'!id 
n. nc of the l<sa •o, in it, line, is R!ectl'ic j [fornce Greeley bv tskinl!; "Dr. S~llcr>' 
Bitters. From their real intrinsic vnlue Conzh ~vrup.'' 'L0-i.P nfl time> in gc,tting ~ 
they lutve ,vh·anee,l to the front, and are ! bottle . · 
n_ow far al_,rn~ of all nt l1cr remedies, posi-, --~---·--=,,.."!' 
~~e;;~ c111ing.wl.crc--(·u·ry.t_hiug e lse fail~. G i) to I!nker Brolb.rrs ror )Jr:-:. Fret>mo.n'!=: 
. them .H tc, bt' ~~'°' ince<l. For SAle New .Nat.ionnl DyC'si. F'urbrightness an] dur, 
hy nil druggist~, 11\ iuty cents pe r bot- abiWy ofoolor they are uuequnled, Color 2 
tie. f,. 1 to 5 lbs.,price 15 ocnts, 
~ Imported Fort. and ~herry Wines, 
llolland Gin, 1-,reneh Brandy, London 
l">ort~r, California Chainpagnc, German 
Kummel, Dn.ss & Co's. thl e A le, go to 
,+:). 
::0'.A.H.CEY'S s::; 
SI) RESTAURANT, No. "r Wei.t 
bD Vine Street. 
\\"Era :~·.:; Cin~innRti Deer OU fap.-
Wnlke,'s ," XX Bottled Ale for family 
use . .All lea,li11;::-brands of 'fODACCOS 
un\l CJGAJ.tS kept in ,tock. BILLIARD 
l 1AHLOR COllllfCted. Mch4- 3m 
Mc~ormi~k & I~~Dawdl, 
UNDERTAKERS. 
\\'OOD\VA.RD BOil,DIXG 
Will give their p~rEouai attention to Un· 
dertaking in all its branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on all occasions. 
White Hearse for Children, 
lllnnulaclurers nnd Deniers in all 
kinds or 
FUl~N ITURE. 
Sept. 27· lf 
E Irr so, get your s,1.u : BILLS 
Printed nt the 
'! l~~~~c~snll~.:~~~:· 81 
.I. A. 1,'REE NO'l'I(JE t 
L \Vill Uc gi,·en in the BAN:SER l 
I to every person getting their Sa.le ~ Bill s priuted at this office. L ____ __ , L 
SALE BILLS 
Glt.l. Y'S !'lPECll'I(; iUEDICINE, 
'RAC'E M R~. Th e Great En. TR ADE M RIC, 
glish ltemedy . 
.\.H unfaili11g 
cure for Seminal 
"'enkness, Sp~r-
mntorrhea, J m-
, potency, and nl I 
.. \ · . . Diseases that fol- _ • 
Bcf'o~ Ti:i.~,,,..,lownsasequcnce A A.:: 'l'b.r;"',. 
~ ofSe lf-Abu sc; nsa.J.IA:lr •-...ua• 
Los~ of 1lfemory, Uuiver~al Las3ilu<lc, Pain in 
the Bae·~, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, and many other Disensesthnt lead to lu-
sanity or Conisumplion and a prematu.re g rave. 
~Full particulars in our pamphlet which 
we desire to sent.l free by mnil to e,·e ry one. 
The Sp eoific Medicine is soltl by all d ruggists 
at$1 per package, or six packn~es for $5, or 
will be sent free by mR-il on rec e1pt of the mon· 
cy, by athlrcssiup;· 
THE URA Y MEDICI.'.RE 0 ., 
dcclOy Buffalo N. Y. 
Sold in llt. Yernou by DA.KER B.o OS. 
-
llomotrc:itmcnh.~llLUeeoet1-
~e1w11ll,I Wetl.Ju1eu,plmplosan4, 
:rL~~r . ~~~~~~ ~~L~::r:· 
olghtemlulonsl and man1 vlt11.1 
evlld reault.l.ng rom Errors or 
Youth a.no excetsea, which U neglee~. ena 1n 
premature OLD AGII:, treated wiLh uoparalleled auc-
ce!s oa entirely new prlno:flea. e1l'ectlng cu res tn 
:~m~r:!0~0l:n:!~~~1~:m:r 1~~ u~a::o~~Q ~~; 
e:z:cluslve erpcrlence. "Tr,eatlse on Ner;-ove 
Debllltr '' and 11.etot quest. on s1ent1n pliJ.o ''"leQ 
envelope on receipt of t.wo8--ce. nt 11tntc1,p&. tr No 
f)ee rttg_~lr ed until Reco_yorr_. AdQrPss O 
t a.. '-u:i0G, I~ Sit;. Clatr l:!t., cLSVKLAliO. 1 
Dec 31-ycw 
A MUSICAL WONDER. 
VENDUE ! VENDUE ! ! 
THE personal property or Platt G. Beards· ley 1 late of }Iilford township, wi )1 be sold 
at hi s hu e resi<lence 
On the 301/1 of Marci,, A. D , 1881, 
Sale lo commence at 10 o'rlock A. M. OJJc 
hor:--e, thrrc head milch co,,·~i three head 
fOuu;:; c.:.1tt1e, two hundred head of soo<l sheep, 
111 lot..o;, thrt!e br eeding ~ows, to~eq1pr with ll 
larJ,te amot1111 of fanning utensils, house.hold 
ijOO~s. eto., will be sold. 
Sall! uu usu ti terms. Sec bills for pa.rlicu-
lars . " 1M. McCLELLA~D, 
l K-:?w Administrator. 
'l'IIEOlt\' (U' ABSORPTION. 
'rhe lheory of cure by .Ahsorptiuu ii; ccrtui n-
ly growing in fa.Ynr. 'fh~ Lion )Ia.lnrin and 
Lh •cr P:i.<l tlnd Body und Fuot Plaster~ absorl.J s 
t.111.: pui ~on,; from the sy~lclll 1 a1pl fl'l:Stivdy 
cure the wori--t c11se nf )lal;ui::il, T11tremittl"11t.. 
l\ 111l Rt>milhrnt Po\· c r, 'r li e whole reml'dv for 
one 1.lolhr. For ~nle IJy Drug-gist~. mrh11111 
A GENTS n·A.'.li'i'ED for !ho !lest and rn~t(')"t Sl·lling Pictorinl Dooks ond Bi-
hit•:-. Pricn~ reilnt'rrl :i3 per <'ent. Xntionnl 
Pu 1l!i~hing Co., Philn<lt•lphi:1 1 Pa. fob25ma 
@777 .\ YEAR and e~pen.F.rno 
t?') · \'.?<'nts . Ontfit F r re. Addrcsa 
P . 0. V[('KERY, Au~u,ta M•ine 
S ig 11 Golden Hor:-::o Sh 
WARD'S BLOCK, MT. VERNON, o. 
Marcil 4, IR8L 
TI--:I:E BEAUT IFUL 
\V":E--IITE ·BRONZE 
MONUMENTSI 
Reco1nmended as Superior to Marble or Granite, 
And Strongly Endorsed by Such Eminent 
Scientists aud Authority as 
Prof. n. F.Cl't\i,:_!, u. ~-GoY~r11111 •u t L'herui:-l, \V:Jl'll1j11:::ton, D. r. 
Prof. S. P. Sbarplc.sF,,._ tH.ate At:>i-aycr awl Chc·mii-t, Uoi-1un, :Mne:s. 
Prof. F. ].,. Ottrtktt,tHnte Afi"":lYl!r and <.:he111bl, Portla11J, bl<'. 
Profs . .Falkeoan and Heese, Stu,: .\siti)l'I' 1111d ('hl'llli I~, ~,m l.-rnn,.. 
cisco. 
Prof. S. P . .lJuflield, State Uuiver~ity, lichis-,:n11. 
Prof. Jamci, Jt. Ula:iey, Annlyticol l hemi~t, Ch il"ftl!t•, 111. 
Prof. E. S. \Vayuc, Chemii-,t, Cinl'iunali, Ohi1l. 
Prof. J. \V, Armstro11Ji{, N. Y. Stnte !\"ormal :-khoul. 
)'rof.R. Ogden Doremus,of :Xew York CHy. 
.Aud many others of the lcndiug d1emii:-t-.; of thr t·•mutn. 
llreb 1 Oictionary of Arts, Mauufa .ctur l"s amt )li11c"I. · 
Brnnt.lc'e Eacyclopcdin of ciC'll<'<"· 
,vatt 's Ojcti1,1H1.ry of Chcmi1-1trv-tl11 ' un<pwi,;tior•etl t1utl1orify of th e 
scientific world. · 
Johnson's Eneyelopc<lin. 
('bnmbcr',,; Encyc:opcditt. 
~\pplcton's A111erican E11ryrlo 1wcl1a. 
.\.1~d by oth er s tandard 8(·ieutHic ,, ork". Ah,o h~· many uinrltl<.- -t1nd 
grau1te d alers, who ha,·e nhR114lt•ncd thr !>-:'\ It~ of rnurblt.• nml grnnHr, an d 
stacc th•t the WHITE BHO~ZE M01"U)JEXT1' nrc fur superio r t u 
::=i::i:;c:::..a.,_ , anything they cnn protlucc in ~font", 
-)I..\.NUF..\ TURED Jl\ Tl!E-
Bronze Co., Bridgeport, Conn. 
l'RO)l PURE REFl:SED SEW Jim, EY Zl:SC, AND SOLD BY 
L. E. VTOLFE 
Agent fo1· Co hoctou, lliorrow and Knox C'ounti1 ·~, Ohio. 
~ \~·..1.rr.rnl.:!ii t~1 1,e perfectly iu cle.,;ll'uc tabh. • hy tht• n:ry n~1.·11t·ie~ thu~ 1Jt• .. tru~, m:HL)~ 
and grrn1tl!. I far chcaµcr th un the ~:11ue design:\ co.u lw h1ul i11 111n1 IJlt.1, }'urthn i11fonna• 
tion "'ill be ch1:cdullygivt!n by L.B. \VOi.FE, .\ge11l, Eva111o;IJ11r~h, <'o...,h<H'lou Cou11ty, O. 
Dlt. J.l.i!IES C.I.LIIOON , or Rossville, Knox County, Ohio, (l,•11ernl Age nt for 
K11oxC,11nty. Mil. A. CALKI8S, N. W, Cor . l[lgh& )lechnnfc~Sts., Locnl ,\ ge nt . 
Dec. 31, 1880-3m 
YOU ~A -NT DO 
DR UCi-S 
FRESH, PURE .\NI) CllE.\P 
AND MEDICI ES? 
ff SO, ALWAYS GO TO 
GR.EEN'S NElV'V DB.. UG- STC>~E, 
Nor th Sida of U a l'ubllc s,1unr<'. 
st, B st s l ' t 
An~ ~hcapes~ "'1~k 5.'~ ~[_t;o.,cr~t-::5 PAINT ' \' ARNI 'HES, 01 LS ()l,' A r.L Kf.!l'"JJS, 
l'INESO..\.P, lbRElllbll\ .\:SU PO.lWES lobefuu111liHCc11trnJ Ohio, is et 
G-:Fl.EEN'S N.El'VV I>R. UGr S TO:Fl.El 
,IT. VEltXON , 01110, " 
ALL THE PATENT MEDICINE S 
.\d,•erlise<l in the 8As~1.m. aoJ Rtpublicon., ca.11 IJc found at. 
GR.EEN'S NEVV D:Fl.UG- STOFt.E~ 
MT. VEllXOX , 01110. 
Vahrnble Grain 
i'ar m fo1· 
and Stocll 
Sale. 
120 Acres Good Improved Land. 
Sl 'CU.d.T.£1J in )lilford towr1~hip, Kno'.\. l county, at ,t. point en lied. the Five Corners. 
:311h'.Qta1~1i:~ Uric~ cl\,clling, good Barn nntl 
1)ut-bn1ld10g;-;; Ill cloi-:e 11roximity to two \ 
clrnrches,. school hout:e o.aJ l'o,-;t.0ffire i 30 
rtcr~s of limb er, the 1,nla,ice spl-:!ndid filiu'Lle 
lu.n,1; , yc:1more creek )lUU8 direct. through 
1~1ropcrt;y. E~sy term~, on Ion~ or short time. I l;ot furlher rnforwahon euJl nu or od<lre~~ 
F. 8. uo"·LBY. . 'I 
Aug.I.Hf. 5iilfordt-On, Olli 
Feb. 4.3111 
TO AHVF.UTISERN .-- Lo,ocet Rates for ach·ertii-;ing in 970 s:ood newApA.-
pers sent freo .• \dtlreSR GE<). I'. llOWELL & 
00., 10 Spruc e St., N. Y. 
C !S'.'\fEL ND. n. 
Peter Henderson's 
COlllDtmil> CATA.LOOUll 011' 
WiU be Jlai/'4 F•·re to aU 1eho applu bV 
,. Ullcr, 
Onr Expcrbncntal Ground11 tn 
wht ch ,ve tc , our Vc:;:ctublc 1111d. 
If Jo" ·e r !Seed• nre tl108C. coln pletc.J 
and our Grcenhouf.cs f'or Plaut• 
Ccov~rl11.:t a nc-rc,,t In glu.••> , aro 
th o lar1:c•t in A1nerlea. 
PETER HENDERSON & CO. 
35 Cortlandt Street, New Yortf. 
:rur "'~re th~o:1t., t,:a.rgle wH_h ~iso's Cure STU 'fTE Rl,. ' G enn-tl hy Rnll ... 11. ~.\r;;i'i 
1.111.x.ed w1tl1 a httle W<\tor. Rehef lS instnnt, I illlCt'FI. Senti for description to ~impc;:on · 
to the n_,:s~.1:m 0Jl'.FlCE: 
f.ir Flll~T LA~S JQ!l 
l'n!NTJNG. 
-0-·-RK d-on-. ~-.,ni-.,. l,'cb 13 l <.:o., Do~ 2236, New York. R attbu dtht 
